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Vou’lî like it. ■ ^ 
The quality, the service ^ 
i),n<l tlie..so<3iety at oui-4 
rcniïit ani can‘t ito ' ni ore ^ 
to yoiH- liking. 4 

• • -lü 
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Plain Soda oc. S 

Ice...crcaiu Suila lüc. ^ 

t Preserving Pines. 5 

EMPRESS SHOES 

to For All Oecasions. 

Far aycry need you can choose and appropriate 
“Esipress” Shoe with the as.surance of correct fashion 
and fit and moderate price. The elegance of ‘Empress’ 
Shoes is the result of both beauty of disign and beauty 
of fit. Most shoes simply cover the foot. The “Em- 
press” supports, braces and aids it. One well fitted 
pair will prove this. See the new models just ret eived. 

Donald McPhcc 

PHNB 29 AI^EXANDRIA 

■Rfcv. iomm 

i ► We have 
1^1 
' ► argo pine.s for 

some nice 

MEET MB AT 

Alixandrla’s^ Most Progressive Store 

A busy Storel Denotes what:— popularity, yes; quality, jes; values, 
yes; lowest prices, emphatically yes. Well said and well answered, you’ll 
perhaps say. But if there is any doubt in your mind that such is not the 
ease, you have but to make us just one visit to be convinced of the true 
merit of SABOURIN à CAMPEAU’S popularity, quality, values and 
lowest prices. 

This we say in all earnestness, with the Store and the Goo<is as tb 
best evidence- 

DRESS GO DS SEOTION 

j 

Our stock of select Di’ess Fabrics is fully up to our 
reputation for this class of goods. The range comprises 
every demanded weave and color. Special attention has been 
paid to the stock of black, blue, saddle brown, black and 
white and grey dress materials, and satisfaction for every 
one is assured in th^ immense collection of choice fa.brics 
all carefully selected with a view to limiting any over-j^o- 
duction of costumes in any one material. Therofoic in mak- 
a purchase you are assured you will not meet yourself on 
every corner in regai .1 to dress. 

Pretty exclusive patterns in greys, fawns, greens, black 
and white, elegant patterns, nice weaves, in fact the 
newest for particular dressers, .50c. to $1.25 per yard. 

Natty fawns, greens ancL^y^ey checks in 54 in. material, 
hew arrivals and exceedingly'p?etty and stylish, Sl-£5 yd. 

MAIN ST. ALEXAI^RIA 

preserving 
^ and we «lo not think they . 
^ will be cheaper this J 
^ season. ^ 

I t D. J. MCDONALD, 

^ Phone 36 Alexandria, Ont < 
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OPTICAL LOGIC 
li is not generally known that 

nearly everyone who attains the - 
age of forty years should be wear- 
ing glasses 5pr close work, and if i 
they do not they,are sacrificing the - 
reserve force of ti.e eye. 

This is not a diseased condition 
but a natural one which arises from 
the loss of Muscular power ki the ' 
eya, due to continued use. 

Anbthei Ci^ndition which is quite i 
prevela nt amcmg people of all ages 
is that of astigmatism, which is due i 
o an unsymetrical fermation of the ‘ 
xterior suiface of the eyes, and is 

^ t>roJific source of headaches, aye- 
ain, etc. 

*2cBoth of these conditions should 
ÛU corrected, a^id ^ill be done by ua , 

cceSôfully and at a smv.ll expense. 

Miss M. Cuddon, 
Refraotiini Optioian. 

JUNE WEDDING PRESENTS 
We have anticipatwiaslirge de- 

mand for these and can „ow ynt 
an assortment of silverware, eut 
glass and fancy avticle-s n which 
you are sure to find “omething 
that will suit you and pleasS tile 
friend to whom you send the 
present. 

H. R. CUDDON 
Watchmaker, Jt*weh*i‘ and Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

McLcistier’s 
Cotigh 
Dalsam 

Is absolutely free 
froixt arty clangorous 
Drugs, perfectly safe 
for children. 

25 & 50c. 
per bottle. 

JOHN McLmSTER 

Druggist and Stationer 

Main Street, 

[North of Post Office] 

ALEXAPRIA, ONTAJ^IO. 

Woo! Carding And Spinning. 
At a price per pound tis usual, or wool can 
be exchanged for single yarn for t«iy desir- 
ed purpose qr for doubled and twisted 
yarn for Knitting in two or in three ply in 
Gray. White, Black, Blue sad Red; 
or for inatuif.actured goods h ‘‘r/eods, 
Cloths, Fiarmels, Blankets or Bed Sheet- 
ing. . All of which a constant supply will 
bo kept on band to servo customers at 

.Also Cash Paid for Wool. 
C, R, STACKHOUSE. 

Stackhouse Milld, 

Dominion nay pa,.t3.o| (iff. fjiitetly in 
town. All the ;!laf:es of biisin-css were 
closed- 

, J. ilcL. iSutherl.md left on Wedues- 
day to spaud the ttli on the Americ- 
an side. 

It. Larniour, of Cornwall, patti f-an 
canter a visit this weeii. . ,. 

The big sale is still going ort at 
Tobin & McDoneirs, 

Kev. ,j. M. Fnlty paid CoKtwall a 
visit on Tuesday, 

Mr. O. Ue Ueitcs spent Dominion j 
Day at his home, Oak .street. 

Make . Tobin & . McDonoll’s store 
your store, feel at home in it.. After 
afl there’s no pfacc like home or To- 
bin & McDonell’s store. 

Reeve Brady and D. Tobin attended 
the Charlotteiiburgh Council meeting 
at Williamstowu on Tuesday. 

C. Sutherland, K. Brady, H. Bou- 
gie and A. Ingram took in the circus 
at Montreal Dominion Day. 

Come to Tobin & McDoaell’s store 
any day this month to see the pur- 
chasing power of your money expand, 

Peter McGregor, of Tacoma, Wash., 
is visiting friends in Lancaster and 
-vicinity. 

A. McCrimmon and Garnet Wood 
took in the Cornwall-Teeumseh match 
in Cornwall Monday., 

The corporation have a gang of men 
laying the new cement walk on South 

• Terrâôk street. 
Angie McPhcc, of Montreal, visited 

I his parents here on IJbminion Day. 
John McDonell spent DominionDay 

i the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
i J. A. MoDonell, South Lancaster, 
i Miss Bessie Leslie, who has been 

attending the Public School here, re- 
I turned to St. Anicet on Saturday. ( 
j Mrs. D. M. MaePherson went to j 
: Montreal on Tuesday, to visit friends. ; 
; Miss Agnes Robertson has returned I 
; from Batnsville, where the school is j 
I closed now for the summer holidays, 
j Mrs. Woods, of Bainsville, visited 
! the Misses McLennan on P’riday. 
1 The Misses Lena and J essie McBean j 
i were the guests of their aunt, Mrs. j 
, Dunean Mtiitae, for over Dominion | 
; Das. < ! 

I Miss Cameron, of Montreal, spent a i 
1 few days with Mrs. J. D. McArthur | 
i recently. 
I Rev. Wm. Tanner, Mrs, Tanner and 
’ Mkster Tanner, are staying at “the 
I Manse” for a few days, 
i Mr. James Stewart, ol Cornwall, 
j was in town, for the day, Tueeday. 
I Mr. Harpar, of Montreal, was the 
guest of Col. Organ for the holiday.] 

j Rev. C. B. Boss conducted the Sa- | 
' crament Service in the 2nd Conces- i 

Sion Church last Sunday, owing toMr ■ 
i Tanner’s illness. ' ■ 
I Mr. D. ,J. McPherson-, Manager for] 
) the McArthur esta-fe, has taken up j 
I his rosirlence on the Lake Front,, late i 
: ly vacated by Mr. McConnell, teacher ! 
I Mr. Joseph Bethune, of Saranae j 
I Lake, N.Y., spent Dominion Day in | 

the bosoiW of his family. | 
j Col. Organ e»ntributed very raater- 
' ially 4K3 the en,|oyment of Dominion 
I Day, by giving a very lioe display of ■ 
^ fire worlds, at his residence in the | 
' evening. This was thoroughly pfeas-1 
’ log to the young fry and was duly i. 
j appreciated by the citizens. ; 
; The He^. Centenlal Grant, now qf ' 
[ the Bell Telephone, arrived from the ' 

east on the 9.37 express on a some- ; 
what huiTtiad visit to his friends here 
Wflth the exception of a short inter-- 
view which he had with his friend, | 
Youpg Dt. McLaren, there is nothing 
in particillar to report. After giving 
a general blessing all round, he left 
for the the scene of his labors onMon 
day evening. 

A wood barge, heavily laden, while | 
making for the open lake, from the ! 
Black River harbour, was struck by 
a abuth west squall while attcsnpting 
to round “Goose Island” on Friday 
evening last. Th'e pilot, for the mo- 
ment, lost control of the vessel and 
she staggered with considerable force | 
on the ledge of. projeci^ng rocks.wliqre I 
she stuck for an indefinite time. Dis- j 
tress signals were at once sent up | 
and the bai,ge “Gleijgarry,” under the'' 
command of Captain Maccill, came to ! 
the rescue. She was then l^htened ; 
of a large portion of lier cargo and ; 
was released from her perilous posi- ^ 
tion by this powerful tug at high tide ^ 
next morning. Later on she was seen ; 
khiking up considerable dust while 
rtwnding Point Mouille. | 

A new building is being erected on ; 
the corner of “Salvation Square” at 

< the depot, on the site lately occupied j 
by the Sutherland Carpenter shop. ; 

A deputation from Cornwall Gener- ; 
al Hospital waited upon the Chariot- ; 
tenburgh To<ims.hip Council, whfth j 
met at WilUamstown on Tuesday last ; 
praying for an increased grant. Force) 
able addresses were given, v/bich evi j 

' dently made a distinct impression up- 
on the assembled Wisdom, who prom- 
ised to give the matter serious co.^ 
sidération. 

C'hing Chong and Wang Fong fiom 
Hong-Kong seem to be doing a nice 
little quiet laundry bu^ness at the 
depot. 

Jiaxviiie 

ATr. D,,A., Ross, of MarLiutown.was 
in town o'a TriiirsflavA ‘ ' j 

Mr. : J,oiui ' .McKenzie, of l-'unvegj,n, ) 
sTenî Sataniey evening in town. | 

- Mr. -\. ii.' lloiuuii spent Sunday at. 
the piuental home at Morrisbutg. ; 

All-, ami Mrs. Jolm iloople wore the • 
guests of Ucriiwafi friends Uie sally i 
part of the v'Cek. | 

Air. iL. Alcv ui.igi 6; Apple lUU, ' 
traiisaeted business in town on Sat-} 
urday. 

Atr. and Airs. A. J. McDougall were' 
the guests of -Montreal friends on Sun 
day and Monday. 

Air. Dave LeiIch is visiting at his' 
home here, and is receiving a warm) 
welcome irom hi.s many friends. i 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ceflrey spent' 
Dominion Day with KemptviUe fri- ; 
ends. 

Mr. Donald AlcLwen, of MooseUreek f 
paid our lowm a, short visit on Satur ; 
day. j 

Aliss Agues Leitch, of Toronto, is | 
the guest of her friend. Miss Agnes ' 
AIcDiarmid. j 

*Mrs. D. J. McArthur is the guest of ; 
Mrs. E. McArthur. I 

Miss Jennie Leitch, after spending) 
a couple of mouths in Montreal, has j 
arrived home. ' 

Mr. anh Mrs. Hugh P'raser, of the I 
lUth Con. Indian Lands, while euj 
route to St. Elmo, spent a short 
time in town on Thursday. 

Our several school teachers, schools 
being clos-ed for the summer vacation 
have left for thair respective homes. 
We trust llieii \acai.ion in every way) 
will be an enjoyable and profitable i 
one. i 

Mr. and Mrs. A, P. McDougall, who j 
had been spending several weeks with j 
friends in Boston, Mass., returned to i 
town on Saturday. | 

Rev. J. Pirie officiated at the fun- 
eral of the late Wm. Rowe, of Rice- 
vUle, on Friday, 28th ult., and on the 
following Sunday returned to that 
village to perform the last sad rites 
over the body of the late Jos. Tra- 
cey of the same place. 

Quite a number ol the Maxville boys 
attended the lacrosse match in Corn- 
wall on July 1st. 
,'We regret to learn that Mr. Charlie 

McPliee, one of J. J. Wighimau's po- 
pular clerks, is leaving lieie shortly 
for Alberta. j 

Mr. R. M. Cameron bas disposed of j 
Ss shingle machine to Mu. McKer-1 

cher, of Talyside, and piirposes short-' 
ly installing in its stead a more mo- 
dern machine. 

Ufi Friday, 28th June, Messrs. Rob- 
ert Huutfcr & Son received by train 
thirty-nine ncad of ifiiporteci -Ay.sliue 
Chttlc'. They are.the very best Uiiat 
money could purchase. 

Messrh. D. J. Cameron, P’. J. B. 
McRae, Peteis McGregor and Afiss 
Maggie McLennan left here on 'Hues- 
day for Edmonton, where, we under- 
stand, they wiai spcnid^some time vis- 
iting friands. 

Messrs. -Af. M. Matte, H. AI(>ji.tp,om- 
ery and .Miss Mary Bo ,yen, all qf i 
Montreal, w ere the guests on Dom- ' 
iniqn Day of Mr. Hubert Hunter. 

The children of the i.:ongregatiooal 
Church held their annual picnic in the 
beataSfui grove west of the village 
here on Dianinion Day. Despite the 
somewhat fue'ement weather, it piws 
ed off veuy uicefy. 

Beginning on Tuesday ol this week 
and continuing everv Tuesd.iy, Thitrs- j 
day and Saturday evening ustil fur-, 
ther ajiaouncement. Air E. A. Loiiey ■ 
will sell by auction bite stccK of nier-■ 
Chandise, groceries, booi-s ati.l shot^, | 
etc., etc. i 

The Kfaxvilie Subiis -Bifcoql- Board) 
have re-engaged .Mr. Moyer for an- | 
other year as teacher in thp hUmtinua I 
tion Class, and that at an advanced )' 
salary. This wlM be Mr. Moyer'» j 
third year in liiarge of tlie school. -|- 

The children of the Dominionville, ! 
Taysiite and Maxville Baptist Chur- 
ches will hold their annii^ picnic iu j 
Mcnougall’s grove -on Friday, July} 
5th, and given fine weather, will take ) 
full advantage of -tlie day’s enjoy-1 

lAcitt- j 
We are glad to note that our card-' 

ing mill is once mqre in Sull opera.-, 
tion and vve wisli the proprietor ! 
e*’ery success. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Wert, ol .Av’onmolre, , 
ami the Alisses Amoiis, of Wales, i 
were the guests thi.s week of Mrs. 
Sain Henry. | 
(Tuesday being snipping day, a car- , 

load of very line live stock was biH-, 
bd to the Montreal market by our lo-' 
cal diKivers. 

Mr. Nap. Guay, who has been as-1 

sisting Mr. Goodier, of the G.T.R., | 
on Saturday last, had a narrow es» 
capo from what might have proven a . 
fatal accident. While assisting in ] 
shunting some cars in the yard, .Mr. ; 
Guay slipped and one of the Car I 
wheels cruslied a portion of one of 1 
his feet. The accident, while painful j 
was not as serious as first anticipai- ' 
ed. 

Miss Eliza J. McGreget, of Birtle, 
Alan., spent Thursday aurl Friday of 
last week fn tewn renewing acquaint- 
ances. Her legion of friends are 
pFfiased to see her once more in old 
Glengarry. 

Mr. John MeXaughton, of Pert Wil 
liam, .and the AIis.ses Maggie aifd 
Bella Wightman, of I'iciiic Grove; 
were the guest.s of Air. and Mrs. J. 
J. Wightman durinr t'le past week. 

Quite,a number loll here on Tues- 
day upon lUi extended trip through 
tiie West, thus taking advantage of 
li’.e Sunimor Excursion rates. Some 
will return in a few weeks, others 
will iiiake a more extended visit. 

The following have left on a tour 
of the Pacific Coast, having taken 
the train at .Montreal ou Dominion 
Day: Arch. McIntyre,. of St.. Elmo; 
Ewei) AIcArthur, Hugh .A.. McIntyre, 
Dune. J. Campbell, Arcdiio Lothran, 
and .lolin .A. Stewart, of this place. 
They were acconi|i,mioil by D. A. AIo- 
Diarraid, ol Vancouver. Before re- 
turning east our friends purpose* mak 
ing side trips over the O.P.R. into 
the Wr-stern Provinces. 

The following are the average 
marks obtained by the pupils in the 
first ye.ar of the Lower School of the 
Alaxville Continuation Class. These 
pupils are eligible for entrance into 
the second year of the Lower School 

Bessie Alackay, 73. 
Edith C. Robertson, 67. 
Myrtle Macdougall, 66. 
Lizzie Ferguson, 60. 
Willis Robertson, 58, 
Will Mackay, 58. 
Angus Macmillan, 57. 
Irvine Stewart, 56. 
Walter Barnhart. 53. 
Ronald Smith, 52. 
Lester Leaver, 52. 

C. II. Cecil Moyer, 
Prin. M.P.S. 

Stewart’s' Glen 

Miss Kate J. Stewart arrived home 
from Albntrea,! on Saturday evening. 

Miss McDougall, teacher, left lor 
her home in Masvflle on Saturday. 

Airs. Albert Barrett visited Rice- 
viHe friends last week. 

Mr. Prank Roe eallod on friends in 
the Glen on his way home to Clar- 
ence on Thursday last. 

Mr. Alex. M. Stewart paid Laggan 
a friendly call on Saturday. 

Messrs. Roddie Fiaser, P'isk’s Corn 
ers, and John J. Campbell, Bonnie 
Hill, called on friends here on Friday 
evening. 

Mr. Geo. Barrett paid- VanfilecS 
Hill friends a visit last week. 

Miss Tena AIcGregor, of Ottawa, ac 
qompanied by her fiieud. Miss Allain, 
spent Sunday the guest of Altv D. D. 
McGregor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Can^beU and 
little daughter, of Fiqk’s Corners, 
visited Air. D. K. McRae recently. 

Mr, J. A. Stewart, Maxville, qall- 
cd on his brotheir, Mr. A. L. Stewart 
on Saturday bojiqre losing for thie 
coast. 

Mr. McColl paid Montreal friends a 
visit on Saturday and Sunday. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

Alessrs. Mattice çmd Pridhagn paid 
Cornwall a business visit on Thifta- 
day of last week. 

Miss Daisy Kennedy left for Boston 
on Alonday evening whete she will 
spend the next two months. 

Mr. \fcllance Ani^rson, accompan- 
ied by his friend, Mr. Whicom, of Ott 
tawa, spent the week end visiting 
friends here. 

Miss Effie McNaughtoii, af^r spend 
ing a few days at home, retqriied to, 
Ottawa on Monday evening. 

Air. Ben Mansell, of Montreal, is 
spetediqg a few days at the parental 
home here. 

JS». and Mrs< Maqk I. Hridbam 
we«e the guests al Mrs. Pridham’s 
parents at Grenville, (^nt., ttie early 
TB.rt of the week. 

Mr. Paul CuenSer, accompanied by 
Miss Hhttie Guerrier, were the guests 
this week of Mr. atod Mrs. Albert 
Guerrier, of Summerstown. 

Mr. and Airs. J. J. Wightman, ol 
Maxville, wore the guests ol friends 
here on Moiiday. 

Mr. D. A. McGregor, of Sandring- 
ham, spent the latter part ol last 
week with friends here. 

MB. John McNaugiitou, of Fort Wil 
liam, called on friends here on ®on- 
day. 

Tlie Misses Caldwell and FeCney, of 
Moiitneat, spent the we^ end with 
Airs. Mansell. 

Mr, A. Duncaj' and Alastec Ray- 
mond, of Ottawa, were the guets of 
Aliss Eva AfeNaughtoii the early pait 
of the week. 

Airs. P. H. Klpui-e. ei-. airpunied by 
the. Misses Bella and Margaret WUght 
man, of. Pic lic Groce ealleii on fri- 
ends iiere on Wetftie.sday. 

Airs. Colin Campbell and her daugh 
ter, Miss M.irgare--, iotmerly of this 
place, now of Spoxaue, Wash., re- 
newed old acquaintances here this 
ibis w'eek. Their many «riends were 
pleased to meet thMn again. 

Mr. Dennie, Maxvüic plant 
er, painted to quod ettoct the dwel- 
ling bou.se an! barn on tine Notfiebl 
(Farm, dnring the past two weeks. 
He is certainly a master of the brush 

Mr. H. P. McDonald, 1st Kenyon, 
and his Brother, w-ho for over twenty 
years has been a résidant of the Unit- 
ed States, were here on Wednesday. 
Atr. McDoHaid .sees a great many. 

ML1NSSTRÎÏE 
A FULL UNE Or 

IN6SfORHENTOWEAR.| 

' The time teas arrived 
taking a hellday 

<01 

With many people the 
“Saturday to Monday” or 
week end trip Is preferred as ^ 
one Is uot too lotag awiay. 
It also rests the tired, over- F '■ 
heated body wonderiolly and 
one comes back to start an- v 

fY 
one 
otbe:- week of work refreshed 

Un body and mind, 

1 We are showlog In our 
.South Window a i^ce Has ol 
“Ge Away" goods In; Vatises^ 
Telescopes, Dress Suit Cases 

' “Tilings to Wear”. Toilet 
keqnisites etc. Remember 

, we are hcad-quadlers (or all 
these tbioge and before you 
go drop around and injMie 
your selection Irom our big 
assortment. 

' ciianges in both the place and the peo 
I pie. 
j number ol our citizens attended 

the Division ‘-'ourt held .at Maxville 
I on Wednesday, as there was a case 
! tried of interest to them, wliich ro- 
I suited in [he Judge’.s decision litiing 
I favorable to all concerned. 

I : Dffm’cgsn 

: The recent showers were iiiost bene 
I licui to the crops. 
! A number Ir.jai here took m the »o- 
1 cial at St. Elmo on Wednesii.iv even- 
j ing and ail report a good time. 
I Air. Neil McLeod arrived borne oi 
! Saturday last Iter spemlinà soim 

two weeks with the fifth Regiment a; 
Petawawa. 

Messrs. John AlcGillivray and Dai, 
AIcLeod left on Tuesday jor Regina. 

The Orangemen of this district lo- 
making great preparations for tl 
12th of -lulv. 

.Mr. Kenneth AIcLeod, delegate ti 
the Grand Camp S.O.S. held at Ni. 
gara Falls, returned home on Satur 
day after spending a week in Niagara 
Falls and Toronto. 

Rosamond 

Mr. .lohn McKinnon and Miss Mar- 
ion McKinnon, of East Hawkesburj- 
spent the past -week the guests of Air 
and Mrs. J. A. McKinnon, of this set 
tion. 

Mr. A. J. Cameron, cheese manufac- 
turer, Strathmore, spent Sunday ai 
his parental home here. He wae ac- 
companied by Mr. Dan Kennedy, o' 
Apple Hill. 

Miss\ Christie McKinnon arrive,; 
home recently from Montreal. 

Miss Alice McMillan, of Montreal 
is at present the guest of Mrs. Gee. 
Ross. 

Miss Mary WcKinnon Is visiting fn 
ends in Baltic’s Corners. 

Mr. Alex. Camaron, who spent 
some two weeks the guest of his mo- 
Qior, Airs. D. C. Cameron, returned 
to Montreal on Alonday of last week. 

The Misses M. Weir and L. McMil- 
lan spent Sunday the guests of Mrs. 
J. Weir. 

We hear the jingle of wedding bells. 

Fassifern 

Since the heavy rain-tell on Sunday 
and Monday, the hay and grain fields 
have taken on new leases of life. 

Our Public Schood closed on Fridav 
last for the summer holidays. 

Mr. Allan AIcLcnnan, of the G.T.R. 
spen# Sunday at liis liome here. 

We are glad to have in our midsi 
ag.ain Mrs. S. D. Campbell, of Win 
nipeg. She wTIl .spend the summc’ 
with her father, .Mr. D. Mol.enn.in. 

DOCTORS CHANGE 
THEIR AIETHODS. 

Years ago they fought (xxtarrh b> 
internal dosing. They saw this ruir 
ed the stomach and changed to tb- 
ozonated air cure, better known as 
“Catasrhozone.” This treattpent i: 
sure tjOi eure. It goes to the sourer 
el -Che 'disease ; it ileatroys Hie causer, 
that maintain catarrh and even iu the 
worst cases permaneitt cure is guara: 
teed. Failure -with Cajiarrhozone i> 
impossible. Antiseptic, healing anc 
far-reaching, it’s bound to cure even 

/time. Endorsed by more than twenti 
thousand physicians in vtoierica alone 
asd sold in 25c and $1.00 sizes by al' 
dealers. 
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THE NEWS” 
la PUBLISHED 

SVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT "THE 

NEWS”” PRINTING OFFICE. MAIN 
ST„ ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

A. 0. F. MACDONALD 

itor afi« Managier 

FRIDAY JULY 5 

CIVIL SERVICE SLANDER 

In a speech at the West Toronto 
Conserrative nomination, Mr. A. 
Claud Macdonell, the M.P. lor South 
Toronto, is reported to have said - 

‘‘THE CONDITION OF THE CIV- 
IL SERVICE IS A SCANDAL TO 
ANY WHITE NATION.” 

What good can be served by the use 
of lanRUage such as this ? The mem- 
bers of the Civil Service here in Ot- 
taewa know the statement to be a 
wicked slander, an abominable attack 
upon the reputations of men and wo- 
men who, by reason of their position 
as the servants of the country, are 
unable to defend themselves. 

We in Ottawa know Mr. MacdonelTs 
statement to be a falsehood based up- 
on the imaginings of a young politi- 
cian who probably imagines that sue- 
oess can be won by resort to a whole 
sale policy of slander. 

But the people who live outside of 
Ottawa do not know the facts and 
may be misled by Mr. MacdonelTs 
vicious language. To them we would 
say that taken as a body the men .and 
women who go to make up the Civil 
Service of Canada are as reputable a 
collection of citizens as can be found 
in any other community throughout 
this or any country. They give good 
value for the money which the coun- 
try pays them for their services. 
They live the same sort of a decent 
lifes as do other citizens in other 
cities, not even excepting righteous 
Toronto, and it is the most wicked of 
slanders to asperse the reputation of 
self-respecting ladies and gentlemen in 
the' manner which Mr. Macdonell has 
done. 

The Conservative party has in the 
past bad the support of many—some 
Liberals have thought, too many—of 
the inçmbers ol the Civil Service in 

elections which haVe taken place in 
this city. Unless Mr. Macdonell, or 
hid^ leader on his behalf, undertakes 
to make an apology to n.eCivii Serv- 
ants lor his unwarranted insult, fu- 
ture Conservative candidates in the 
aity of Ottawa should look in vain 
for the support of self-respecting mem 
bers of the Civil Service.—Ottawa 
Free Press. 

Prevalent Frofanity 

A gentleman who drew near to en- 
joy as a spectator a game of baseball 
between some lads In a field adjoin- 
ing High Park on Saturday was some 
what disenchanted when he found thaü 
a large part of the conversation was 
plentifully besprinkled with profane 
language or worse. The lads were by 
no means street Arabs. They came 
from respectable homes, and the ques 
tion is where they acquire such un- 
pleasant familiarity with oaths and 
obscenity. Like boy, like man is a 
common saying, and in this case it is 
a matter ol notoritv that a great 
deal of bad language is overheard on 
our streets from people old enough to 
know better. On a recent Saturday 
afternoon a person walking on the 
south side of Queen street between 
Church and Parliament had his ears 
assailed at every hundred yards of Ins 
journey by the vilest kind of conversa 
tion, and one felt sorry for the wo- 
men who passed along, mostly work- 
ing girls, who could not avoid over- 
hearing words most unpleasing to peo 
pie of any delicacy of mind. , 

Are these two cases exceptional? It 
is to be feared they are not.A great 
deal of evidence could be assembled 
in corroboration of them, and the 
question arises as to what can be 
done to mitigate the evil. Profanity 
In public places is unlawful, and some 
effort should be made to enforce llie 
law. There are certain people who 
can only be forced to the observance 
of decency by the terrors of the law. 
But in addition to this it seems ne- 
cessary to imbue the minds of young 
lads with a conception not only of 
the impropriety, but also of the stu- 
pidity of the absurd repetition of pro 
fane words. The home must be the 
greatest agency. The presence of two 
or three fathers at the match refer- 
red to would have undoubtedly stem 
med the ti^e to a great extent. One 
at least of the Churches has a socie- 
ty which specially aims at the sup- 
pression of this evil, and it would 
be well if all Churches made a set 
crusade against it.- In nc long ti.iie 
public opinion would beome intoler- 
ant of foul-mouthedncss in public 
places at least. Without the strength 
of public opinion even the law is in- 
operative.—Globe. 

public good. And all this v ill he 
true. 

Y'et the men of North oronto will 
be urged, as a protest against this ex 
travagance, to elect Mr. George E. 
Poster, ex-manager ol the UnlonTrust 
Company. It was Wr. George E. 
Foster who was unable to see any 
conflict of duty in his dual position 
as manager ol this company and part 
ner In a Western land company which 
used Uiuon Trust money to carry on 
its specuh.tive and hazardous business 
It was Mr. Foster who believed, or 
affected to believe, that the mere 
tran.slcr of money from the Indepen- 
dent Order of Foresters to the Union 
Trust Company left that money free 
for speculative investment, that it 
ceased to he held in Irmt for the as- 
sured in the Independent Order of For 
esters. It v as Mr. Poster who knew 
petfectly Well the laws of this coun- 
try concerning the investment af 
trust funds, and ".ho violaled those 
laws by borrowing money on behalf 
ol a syndicate from the Union Irust 
Company, of wh‘ch he was manager, 
on the security of stock in a specula- 
tive land company. Later the present 
Supreme Chief Ranger insisted on the 
return of the stock and the substitu- 
tion of a mortgage. 

It was Mr. Foster who, in the face 
of these undeniable facts, alleged 
with ôie most remarkable assurance 
that the Insurance Inquiry was insti- 
tuted solely to injure him, ard.that 
it probed unduly into his private husi 
ness. And it is a man of such remark 
able obliquity of moral vision and 
such a superb quality of ‘‘nerve” who 
asks for election as a condemnation 
of the mishandling of trust funds by 
the Ottawa Administration. Mr.Fost- 
er would have made a better figure 
before the public if he had admitted 
the impropriety of his act like a man. 
instead of wailing about political per 
secution and private business. It is 
not private business to handle trust 
funds. It is public business, and the 
more public it is, the better for the 
owners of the money.—The Toronto 
News (Con). 

Banque d’Hoéhelaga 
Capital fully paid. . . $2,000,000 
Reserve Fu id . . . . $1,600,000 
President,.-^  F. X. 8T, CHARLES, Esq 
Vice-President-.ROBERTOICKERDIKE, Esq., M.P. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH, 

D. MclNNES, MANAGER 
INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

Canada Leads 

The foreign trade oi Canada has 
grown during the last ten years from 
$239,000,000 to $552,000,000. and is 
now two and a half times pet head 
that of the great American public. 
The expansion of her market is 
attested by the statistics of the econ 
omic prosperity. Last year her rail- 
roads, fn which $1,289,000,000 are in- 
vested, carried 30,000,000 passengers, 
and 102,000,000 tons of freight and 
earned $106,000,000. The paid-up cap 
ital of the banks in the Dominion is 
$83,000,000, and the sum of their 
assets is $767,000,000. In 1905 the 
revenue oi the Dominion was $71,- 
000,000 for 6,000,000 people ; in 1855 
the revenue of the United States was 
but $65,000,000 for 27,000,000 people. 
No better proof could be afforded of 
the immensely greater purchasing 
power ol Canada to-day than was pos 
sessed by our republic half a century 
ago. In view ot these facts, it is not 
strange that Canada should face the 
future with supreme confidence. It re 
mains to add that the opening ot the 
short route to Europe by way oiHud- 
sou Bay—a route which will be open 
for five months in the year, and will 
shorten the distance between Liver- 
pool and the Western shippers oi 
grain by about 2,000 miles—is now de 
finitely assured, no fewer than six 
railways to Port Churchill', the best 
of the Hudson Bay harbors, having 
been already chartered. — Harpers 
Weekly. ' 

"The Glass House 

Mr. Poster, as the Conservative 
' indidate in North Toronto, will 
igl the electors r;o condemn at the 
■ills the reckless handling by theGov 

. niment oi the public funds, he will 
:1k of the decline of the contract svs 

i,m of purchase, of the alienation of 
■ iblic lands to speculators, oi the out 

t of the steamer Artie and of the 
iLL’nisbings of the ice-breaker Moiit- 
< !m. His whole argument will rest 

•1 the fact that the Government is 
travagant with its money, careless 
its future obligations and “good” 

, its friends. Moreover, he will 
.si i.w that .all the money pouring into 
• ’ ■ Ottawa Treasury, at the rate 6l 

(T $1,500,000'a week, comes Irom 
' 0 people of this country and is held 
.;i trust by the administration for'the 

Local Improvement 
ViKage of Maxville. 

Take notice that the Council of the 
Corporation of the Municipality ot 
Maxville intends to construct the fol- 
lowing sidewalk as Local Improve- 
ment viz : Concrete sidewalk 5 feet 
in width on Marlborough Street west 
side, from the corner of Mechanic 
street north, on said west line of 
Marlborough to the north line of Lot 
15 in Block B. The whole cost of the 
said improvement is $940.50 where- 
of the Corporation expends $399.00. 
The Court of Revision will sit at the 
Public Hall. 

On Monday, the 8th day of July 
next, at 8 o’clock in the evening, for 
the confirmation of- the Village En- 
gineer’s Report upon the land assess- 
able for said improvement, at which 
time and place all appeals against the 
same will be heard. 

D. P. McDIARMID, 
CleiJt. 

Dated this 26th day of June, 1907. 
22-2 

DOES YOUR HEART ) LU” .1 EK ? 
Y’ou know heart fluttering means 

you’re not as well as you should be. 
It’s an evidence of impaired nerve and 
muscular power. To obtain cure, try 
Ferrozone; it has a special action on 
the heart as seen in the case of Thos 
Grover, of Cole Harbor, N.S., who 
says ” “II I exerted myself it would 
bring palpitation. To can'v any lieav-, 
weight or go quic’vly upstairs com- 
pletely knocked me '.'Ul. When nai at 
tacks came on 1 lived n fear of sud- 
den death. Ferrozone gave my heart 
the very assistance it needed, and 
now 1 am quite well.”’ I'or heart or 
nerves it’s hard to excel Ferrozone. 
50c. per box at all dealers. 

A. T K «o»«*nak« *• 
UMb ujr i»t«UI|«B$p*r»oaoftl$b*t 
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SMYLETTE PERFOMER 
English Haclamy Stud Book, Bag. 

No. 10774, Vol. XX. 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book, No. 621, Vol. 8. 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book, No. 164, Vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE. 

Smylett Performer was bred by W. 
D. Petch, Smylett Hall, Pocklington, 
England. Sire, His Majesty. No. 
2513 ; G. Sire, Matchless of Londes- 
boro. No. 1517 ; G. Dam, Piggy 
Wiggy, No. 1311. 

His Dam, Smylett Primrose, No. 
12307 ; Sire, Rosencranby , No. 4965; 
G. Dam, Smylett Rose, No. 12308, 
Sire, Dangelt, No. 174 ; G. G. Dam, 
Prudence, No. 8392 ; Sire Lord Der- 
by 8nd, No. 417 ; G. G. G. ' Dam, 
Lady Margaret, No. 2936 ; SireFire- 
away. No. 249 ; G. G. O. G. Dam, 
Lady Petch, No. 730 ; Sire, Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was Imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr. Robert Belth, M.P., Bowman- 
ville, Ontario, the greatest importer 
of Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION. 
Smylett Performer is a black chest 

nut, with small ratch on face. Off 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot, 
white. He was foaled May 15, 1900. 
party intending to breed to a horse 
Stands 15 hands 2^ inches high. He 
nae been Qronounced by competent 
judges to be one of the greatest mo- 
deled and best performing Hackneys 
ever imported from England. His 
legs and feet are of very best qual- 
ity. Body a model of perfection, 
with great fore and hind quarters 
and strong, sloping shoulders. He has 
a long and beautifully arched neck 
and very fine cut head, with large In- 
telligent eyes and small, sharp ears. 
These points are strong Indications 
of intelligence and sweet temper pos- 
sessed by this horse. 

Smylett Performer and Ms ances- 
tors have all been prize-winners at 
the prinuipal shows in England. He 
has also taken first and sweepstakes 
against all comers at the great Inter 
national Horse Show, held In Chica- 
go in the fall of 1908. Also first 
sweepstakes at Toronto Industrial 
the same year and first at thteSprlng 
Stallion Show in Ottawa, In Mar<*, 
1904. He was exhibited in Ottawa 
in the fall (1904) In a strong class of 
14 horses and took second prize. Any 
of this class should see this horse 
before using any other, as we are sa- 
tisfied he is one ot the very best in 
Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stand for 
mares during the season of 1907 at 
our stables, at Dominionville. 

Terms :—$10.00 to Insure one mare 
with foal, payable on or heforeMarch 
1st, 1908. AH mares once tried to 
this horse must be returned regular- 
ly, or will be charged insurance fee. 
All mares at owner’s risk. Care will 
be taken, as well as possible, to pre- 
vent accidents. 

Proprietois, 
J. J. Anderson, Dominionville, Ont. 
Jas. Stewart. Moose Creek. Ont. 

CASTLE BARON. 

are «•..tfc.jc < »■<« a U • > > 
Ma MvHCdiFre y isjsac. Audresiai > 

(Imp.) (6117) (1291) 
Castle Baron is a Bay, white face, 

near fore and off hind feet, white ; 
near hind ankle, white ; foaled May 
13, 1904. Bred by W. M. Wood, 
Drawdykees Castle, Carslisle, Eng. 
Imported in Julv, 1906, by Robt. 
Ness, Howick. Que. 

Castle Baron is a son of the noted 
sire of present day Champion’s Dar- 
on-B Pride, who has never been beat- 
en in the show ring. His Dam, by 
Princess Romeo, by Prince of Wales, 
also a champion in his time. 

Castle Ba'ron is a model of Clydes- 
dale type, with the best of bone, pas- 
tern, feet and action. Soon ' after 
landing in Canada, though only in 
moderate condition, he won first 
prize in the 2-ycar old elf.ss, at the 
Canada Central Fair, Ottawa. 

He will make the season ot 1907, 
from May 1st to August 1st, health 
and weather permitting, at owner-s 
stables, “Bonnie Brier-’ Farm. 38-8 
Lochiel. 

Terms ’—$10 to insure. All mares 
at "wner’s risk. 

W. D. McLEOD, 
“Bonnie Brier” Farm, 

MeCrimmon, Ont. 

THE RiaHT STAMP. 

beautiful black with white legs and 
nicely marked in face; foaled April, 
1897. Bred by ”T. C. Hodgkinson, 
Beaverton, Ont., and weighs 1785 
pounds. 

Individually, the Right Stamp is a 
grand horse, oi magnilicent conforma 
tion, and a perfect model oi a richly 
bred and handsome Clydesdale Stal- 
lion. He has a beautiful head and 
neck, Qeep shoulders, heavy quarters 
and well muscled, with legs, feet 
and pasterns of the first order, with 
fringed with soft silky hair, he is a 
horse of great develoqiment, and 
moves like a hero of experience in the 
show ring, in short, he is a horse 
that fills the experienced eye, as he 
at once impresses you as combining 
Show Yard and breeding qualities. 

Will make the season of 1907, from 
Mat 1st to July 8th, health and wea- 
ther permitting, at owner’s stable, 
Bonme Brier Farm, 38-8 Lochiel. 

Tdrms :—$8.00 tn insure. All mares 
at owuar’f tisk. Mares once tried 
and not duly «turned will be con- 
sidered in foal, and charged accord- 
ingly. Mares disposed of before foal- 
ing time will be charged insurance 
rates. 

W. D. McLEOD, 
“Bonnie Brier” Farm, 

MeCrimmon, Out 

MacCARRA 

No. 3565 (10487). 
MacCarra, No. 3565 (10487), the 

property ol D. P. McMillan, Alexan- 
dria, Ont., will make the seaeou ol 
1907 at owner’s stable. 

MacCarra, No. 3565 (10487) in col- 
or is a dapple bay with two white 
feet and stripe on lace, foaled June, 
1981, bred by Geo. Davidson & Sons, 
Cberrywood, Ont., and weighs ISOO 
lbs. 

MacCarra has a beautiful bead and 
neck, good back, heavy quarters and 
is well muscled with good feet and 
pasterns. He is well developed and 
moves with excellent action. He has 
proved himself a superior in the show 
ring. He won first as yearling at On 
tario and Durham Fair 1902, 1st at 
East York and Markham, 1st at On- 
tario and Durham, and Sweepstakes 
lor the best stallion of his class of 
any age, 1903. 
Sire ; MacQueen, Imp., No. 3513 

(5200). 
by McGregor, No. 148f. 
by Darnley, 222. 
by Conquerer, No. 199. 
by Loch Fergus Champion, No 

440. 
by Salmon’s Champion, No. 

737. ■ 
by Farmer, No. 284. 
by Glancer, No. 238. 
by Young Champion, No. 937. 
by Broomfield Champion, No. 

95. 
by Glancer 2nd, No. 337. 
by Glancer 1st, No. 336. 
by 'Thompson s Black Horse 

No. 336. 
Dam, Fair Queem No. 8920. 
Sire ol Dam, Queen’s Own, Imp., 

(1708) (717y. 
2nd Dam, Scottish Lass by Scot- 
land’s Isle, Imp., No. 75. 

3rd Dam, Beauty by Joe the Bank- 
er, Imp., No. 125. 

itb Dftpi, Netty by Netherley, Imp. 
No. 126. 

5th Dam, Polly, by London Tom, 
Imp., No. 127. 

MacCarra’s sire was the best Clyde 
sdale stallion ever imported and has 
a show-yard record equalled by no 
Clyde Stallion living or dead. He baa 
never been beaten in the show ring 
and a glance at the list of prizes won 
by him show that for many years 
shown both singly and with bis colts 
he baa defeated all competitors. It 
has been said : “That there are many 
good horses but tew great ones,” and 
McQueen is one of the greatest. Thé 
ability of begetting progeny as good 
or better than hims('“' is the true 
test under which a bwtding horse 
should be judged, and in this particu- 
larly the colts and fillies by McQueen 
fully attest his excellence. 

The prizes McQueen has won at the 
Great American Horse Show are ais 
lollows : In 1888, Grand Sweepstakes 
for 3 year old, all breeds competing; 
Farmers’ Review, Gold Medal lor the 
best Clydesdale Stallion, any age. In 
1889, Sweepstakes, Silver Medal, of- 
fered by (Clydesdale Association of 
Great Britain and Ireland for the 
Clyde Stallion, any age. In 1890 the 
Clydesdale Association, Grand Cbam- 
piousbip Gold Medal, value at $100, 
as best Clydesdale Stallion shown. 
In same year as sire of the group ot 
five colts, bred in America, owned by 
the exhibitor which won the breeders’ 
Grand Sweepstakes, all ages compet- 
ing. In 1893, First, as sire of group 
of five colts bred in America. In 1897 
First as sire of five colts, ail draught 
breeds competing. 

The stock on his dam’s side, as 
well as that ol his sire's are unex- 
celled both in show yards and pedi- frees. His dam. Fair Queen, No. 

920, won first in her class at To- 
ronto Fair of 1904, and his full sister 
won first in her class and sweep- 
stakes over all ages at Toronto Fair 
1904. Such breeding as this is cer- 
tainly of great value to a horse and 
his progeny, and therefore ought to 
induce farmers at least to secure his 
services. 

Terms To insure, $10.00. Two 
mares $18.00. All mares at owner’s 
risk. Mares once tried and not duly 
returned will be charged insurance. 
Mares disposed of before foaling time 
will be considered in foal and charg- 
ed accordingly. 

DUNCAN P. Mc.MILLAN. 
24-1 I.i . Mexandria, Ont. 
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Home Seekers 
Excursion to 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
£> Alberta. 

 SECOND CL.ASS  

Going Dates 
Tune 4th. - 18th, 
Julv 2nd, - 16th. 
Aue. 13th, - 27th, 
Sept, lOtb. • 24tl). 

30th, 

Return Limits 
Aug.i 5th, - 19th, 
Sept. 3rd. - 17th, 
Oct. 1st. - 15th, - 29th, 
Nov. 12th. - 26th. 

Calpary, Alta» — $40.50 and return 
Rdmonton, " — 42.50 

Estevan. Sask. “• 35.00 “ 

Moose Jaw, “ — 36.00 “ 

Red Deer. Alta,— 41.50 “ 

Regina. Sask. — 35.75 ’* 

Winnipeg, Man, 32,00 “ 

roportionately low rates to other points 

F.KERR, A t., Alexandria. 

PRINCE ARTHUR 

Prince Arthur U a French Coach 
Horee and ie a beautiful dapple 
brown la color. He haa good style 
and action and in equal to any hack- 
ney. He U well got up, etanda 16 
hands and a half inch high, girts 7 
feet one ineb and weighs 1720 pounds 
He was bred by the best Sire in Can- 
ada and was a prize winner wherever 
shhwn. This horse has a email head 
and a well turned neck and a heavy 
mane and tail. He stands on foul- 
perfect feet and limbs and is perfsc;- 
iy sound and can travsl with any- 
thing of his own weight. Anybouy 
intending to breed to a first^asa 
heavy horse should corns and see him 
before breeding to any other. This 
horse is six years old and is a sure 
foal getter. He will stand for the 
season, health and weather permit- 
ting as lollows : 

Monday, at home. 
Tuesday, at Campeau’s, Glen Rob- 

ertson. 
Wednesday, at D. Bellefesille’s, 

Glen Sandfield. 
Thursday, at Lamarche, Mongenais. 
Friday, at home. 
Saturday, St. Eugene. 
Conditions to insure, one mare $6, 

two mares $10. All mares at won- 
er’s risk. All mares once tried must 
be duly returned or insurance will be 
charged. 

PETER HAY, Prop., 
Ste. Anne de Prescott, Out 

For baie. ^ 

Carload of No. 1 shingles, will he 
sold in large or small quantities also 
modern wood pumps. Apply to J. B. 
Sauve, Catherine St. East, Alexan- 
dria. 17-lm 

MONEY. MQNEY 
The uadersigned ia prepared to loan money 

at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers 

OHABOSH REASONABLR. 
7AIB DEALING AOCGPBRD TO ALi.. 

FRITATE MONET AVAlI*AliLL. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

Insorauce Ag'-n 

SKNOPSIS OF CAliABlAN NORTH-WEST 

HOMESTEAD REf.ULATlONS. 

Amy evKJüû numbered tieoiiotu of 
JDomi'oioiP Ljétndis in Manitoba, Sas> 
katclieWcAiâ ajad Albexta, excepting 8 
an-d 26, aMvt xeaerved, may be borne 
steaded txr any person Is the 
sole heai of a family, or any male 
ove‘r 18 years of a^e, to the ex- 
tent of -'«e-quaxter section of 160 
acres, more or less. 

.Entry must bo made personally at 
the local land office for the dis- 
trict in Arbicb tj^e laud is situate. 

The hoinestedder is required to 
perform the conditions connected 
therewitn ■under one of the follow- 
imig plan*: 

1. At least six montlis’ residence 
upon dn4 cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of tho home- 
steadier resides upon a farm in "the 
vicinity of the land entered for, 
the requiremeoits as to residenee 
may be satisfied by suoh person re 
sidinjg with the father or mother. 

3. If the settler ha* his perman- 
ent residemoe upon farming land own 
ed by lam .In the vicinity of his 
homestead, the Tequiremeiits as to 
reeddjeinoM may be satisfied by resi- 
dence upon the said land. 

Six months* notice in w'riting 
shcmld given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa 
of intention to apply for patent. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy at the Minister of the In- 

terior. 
'Unauthorized publication of 

this adTertiaomont will not be paid 
for. 46-6ma 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D ' cI'ONAL i:, 

Auction Sale. 
At Commercial Hotel, Alexandria, 

Ontario, Tuesday, Oct. 1st, 1907, at 
two o’clock. Excellent two hundred 
acre farm, ninety acres cultivated, 
forty-eight acres valuable bush, re 
inaiuder pasture aud light bush. 
Buildings on property. Sale subject 
to reserved bid. For further particu- 
lars apply to Messrs. Macdonell & 
Costello, Solicitors, Alexandria, Ont. 
2ü-Oct 1st 

MUSIC ' 

Pianoforte and Voice Culture les- 
sons, I’hcory, Harmony, Sight Read- 
ing, Transposing, Memory Cultiva- 
tion, History of Music, Public Solo 
Singing and Stage Deportment. Pu- 
pils’ voices tried free of charge and 
any information regarding the work 
taken up at my studio will be gladly 
given at any time. Pupils will be 
prepared for their diplomas in Piano- 
forte and Voice, in the following 
Canadian Conservatories, McGill Con 
servatory, Montreal; Toronto Conser- 
vatory; Dominion Conservatory, Mon- 
treal , 

D. MULHERN. A.D.C.M., 
Adv. 'The Pinee. Alexandria. 

BE Ai, ESTATE. 

A number of good Town >tnd Farm 
properties for s^e on reas onable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels f»>r 
sale. Money to loan on easy 
n good ouri 

Address, 

Jas. J, MaoDonald. 
Alexandria Ont 

UNION BANK OF CANADA. 
Reserve $1,500,000 over $30,000,000 ^ 

42 Years of Success 

Since its establishment in 186.5, the Union Bank 
Lap^a hasbeen among the leading monetary i 
th'e Do'minion — always keeping abreast of tl 
expanding with the needs of the country. 

of 
institutions of 
the times and 

With over 130 hranche.s m Canada—(moie than 80 
west of Fort William)—aud with agents in London, Paris, 
New York, Chicago and San Francisco this Bank possesses 
every facility for handling the accounts of Corporations 
Business Houses and Individuals. 

Alexandria Branch, 

Dalhousie Branch, 

W J DAWSON, Mgr 

T. W. MUNRO, Mgr. 
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William Wallace Scribner 
The great raC’j horse William Wallace Scribner, 0535, record 2.06J, wil. 

make the season of 1907 at the owner’s barn. 
Wilham Wallace Scribner is a handsome seal brown stallion with bionztr 

muzzle and flanks, stands 15.2 hands high and weighs 1150 pounds. Bred 
by B. P. Scribner, Paiiiesviile, O. 

He was one of the greatest race horses ever seen. 
Individually ho is a horse of grand finish and plenty of substance witb 

a fide disposition, deep strong shoulders, stout back, very strong loins and 
stifles, strong bone with good feet and legvS. 

That he will beget speed and grand road qualities there is no doubt, as 
he not only inherits, hut possesses these qualitie.s in a marked degree. 

Even common mares bred to a horse of this class cannot fail to produce 
foals that will find a ready market as carriage horses or roadsters as well as 
general all-round purpose horses. 

He will make the season of 1907'^at $25\00 to insure. 
I will not’be respoisible for accidents or escapes but best of care taken 

of mares sent to me. 
For further particulars addres.s 

J. D. GRANT, 
L AGO AN, ONTARIO. 

7 OR Ï1CE 

PERCHERON 
Foaled 1902, by G-iron 42.519, Dam By- 

ron 50759 Grand DamPaulene 23166: will 
stand for mares during the season of 1907 at his 
stable. 

DESGflIPTIION 
PERCHERON is a beautifully marked dapplu-giey, with a white mane 

and tail, stands 16.3 hands high, and weighs 1850 )bv. 

$12 00 for one mare and $22.00 for two mares. AH mares at 
Season commences Mv Is*, ending luly 15th, 1907. 

R. & J. McLEOD, Proprietors 
7-9 Kenyon, 

MeCrimmon' Ont 
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AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
BREVITIES 

Farm prosperity continues. 

Look out tor plenty of water tor 
the stodr this eoltry weather. 

7 • • * 
A crust . on the soil means rapid 

evaporation. Stir ^it.^ 

Think ot the grain bills this winter 
and get in all the corn you can. 

Don’t keep your little pigs shut up. 
They will thrive much better it you 
fence ofi a nice clover field tor them. 
Give them liberty and plenty ot 
milk. 

Fourteen Holstein cows belonging 
to Ot. A. Gilroy, ot Glen Buell, Gor- 
don H. Uonhard, of Monhard, and 
Matt, Richardson of Caledonia have 
recently qualified tor the record of 
merit. Two ot these, one owned by 
Monhard and one by Gilroy, made 
nearly 85 lbs. ot butter each in four- 
teen days. 

• • • • 
There are too many halt-bred horses 

standing lor service thruout the coun 
try, especially in the eastern parts ot 
the province. The ice may be an in- 
ducement, but looking at it from the 
Value of the stock, the ice, though 
cheap, is altogether too dear for 
such stufl. , , , 

When a horse that has served you 
talthfully and long passes his prime, 
do not sell him to a huckster. If you 
cazmot afford to keep him in his old 
age, it were tar better humanely to 
put him to death rather than to con- 
demn him to several years of beating 
and semi-starvation in the hands of 
an ignorant and brutal master. 

Fly-time is here, and a good formu- 
la to be used with the ordinary 
hand sprayer will doubtless be wel- 
comed by dairymen. Here it is : To 
one quart of kerosene add a table- 
spoonful of oil of tar, fish oil, carbo- 
lic acid and oil of pennyroyal. This 
mixture, thrown in a fine spray on a 
cow, is death to files and mosquitoes 

To heal quarter-crack, apply a bar 
shoe having an even bearing all round 
the foot, and have a nail driven thru 
the edges of the crack to hold them 
last. A transverse groove, three- 
lourths to one inch long, cut to the 
4uick just above the upper end of the 

•) crack, and active stimulation or 
slight blistering ot the coronet above 
this point, will make an even and 
perfect growth. When the crack has 
grown ofi at the lower edge of the 
hoof, it is perfect. 

Look out for the fence sharp who is 
calling upon farmers and offering to 
put up an eight-wire fence with iron 
posts for eight cents a foot, says 
Northwestern Agriculturist. No <ash 
is required, but before the fence is set 
up he gets a promissory note agree- 
ing to pay eight cents a foot as soon 
as the fence is up. Later it tran- 
spires that that means eight cents a 
foot for each wire, making sixty-four 
cents a running foot for the fence. 
What is worse, the fence is so high 
the bulldog can’t jump over it, and 
the trickster gets into the next coun- 
ty before the gate is opened. 

Consternation has been created am- 
ong poultry commission men in New 
York City, says The Farm Journal, 
thru the organization of the allied 
duck growers of Eastport, Long Is- 
land. Hitherto the growers, whose 
output exceeds 200,000 ducks annual- 
ly, have been at the mercy of the com 
mission men, who exacted exorbitant 
margins for handling the stock. When 
ducks were quoted at twenty-seven 
cents a pound, the growers only re- 
ceived thirteen cents a pound. The 
organization is known as the Long 
Island Duck Raisers’ Association. It 
will fix its own prices, based fairly 
upon supply and demand, and it says 
that the consumer will pay no higher 
prices than before. • « • . 

Sometimes we see trees which dry 
up the grass under them, while in the 
same neighljorhood will be trees under 
which the grass will grow greener 
than where it is not thus shaded. An 
orchard that has long been plowed 
deep has most of its feeding roots be- 
low those of the grass. On the other 
hand, under the trees where grass has 
long grown, the true feeding roots 
come near the surface, and when a 
dry time arrives the grass under it 
lacks moisture and is very soon kill- 
ed out. 

A thrifty corn crop takes from each 
acre of land at least 750 tons of 
water ; a potato crop absorbs from 
each acre of soil 650 tons of water, 
and an oat crop takes up 600 tons of 
water from each acre of soil. The 
average rainfall in the eastern and 
middle states is about 2000 tons per 
acre, says The Farm Journal. 

• • • 

Fifteen years ago hemlock lumber 
could be bought in the east lor $11 
a thousand feet, while the top price 
for years was $14. While pine of good 
quality could be had for from $20 to 
$25, and at $30 one could get the pick 
of the white pine market. To-day 
hemlock lumber is selling at $30 per 
chousand feet, and white pin ■ of a 
poor grade is held in many places at 

/ , 4. lumber yards at any price. In 
consequence of the tripple advance in 
the cost of lumber, building in many 
instances entirely out of the question 
and improvements are everywhere re- 
tarded. It is not altogether due to 
the scarcity of timber, but to the 
operations of trusts. 

;'n cents a foot, while the No. 1 ar- 
'■ e is seldom to be found in coun- 

A farm without a melon patch is 
indeed melancholy. 

• • • 
Keep cultivating the corn. Fifteen 

times the season ii not too often. It 
pays. 

Examine your apple grafts and 
press down the wax where it has not 
covered. Look out also for the aphi 

James Dalgety, Clydesdale import- 
er of Glencoe, has left for Montreal 
via the Donaldson line lor .Scotland, 
wh^re he will purchase a select con- 
signment of horses for Canada. Per- 
sons who wish to correspond with 
him while there will find him, care of 
Dalgety Bros., Park Place, Dundee, 
Scotland. 

• • • 

It is a good plan to screen the 
stable windows to keep out tne flies 
from the horses. 

Manage always to have a few shade 
trees in the pasture. Horses, cattle 
and sheep suffer from the direct rays 
of a midsummer sun quite as much 
as do men. ^ ^ 

The horn fly is at work. If you al- 
low the cattle to suffer and 8o not 
spray them, you will soon find a 
marked decrease in the amount of 
your milk checks. 

The day of the draught horse is still 
at its flood tide. $500 to $700 for a 
team are common ^figures now. 

Gilt-edge butter is not due wholjy 
to the excellence of the cow, but also 
to the intelligence and management 
.of the farmer who attends to the 
stock and looks after all the details 
necessary in order to produce a su- 
perior article. 

« • • 

You do not alwavs have to ask a 
man if he is having a good time on 
the farm. If he shows you around the 
farm, visiting the stock and the crops 
and the orchard with a proud tread 
and a cheerful ring in his voice, you 
may be sure that he is as happy as a 
man can very well be on this old 
earth. He loves his business. 

Cattle Exportation 

There Is a strong and growing im- 
pression that certain influentialCana- 
dian cattle exporters are in a measure 
responsible lor British quarantine be- 
ing maintained against our cattle, in 
order that they may keep control of 
the market and compel farmers to sell 
them at Inadequate prices, says the 
P. E. Island Agriculturist. Some of 
these who call themselves Canadians 
have used their influence and are 
using it still, to maintain this unjust 
and injurious restriction against ear 
cattle, which means a loss to Canada 
of at least $5.00 per head for every 
horned beast sold, of whatever type, 
whether exported or otherwise. The 
British farmer also suffers loss be- 
cause of this restriction—but he does 
not know it. Canadian cattle are en- 
titled now, and always were, to free 
entry into the British market ; all 
that is necessary is that the D'-itish 
public understand the question. The 
maintenance of this embargo means 
(by inference) if it means anything, 
that the cattle of Canada are inflict- 
ed with some infectious disease which 
would, if they were landed in Great 
Britain, affect the herds of that coun- 
try. No one, however, knows better 
than our exporters and the old coun- 
try buyers that more healthy cattle 
do not exist in the world than tnose 
fed on the prairies of our West and 
the stocks farms of Ontario and the 
Eastern Provinces. If quarantine is 
to be put in force against us, as a 
measure of trade protection for the 
benefit of British, feeders, let this be 
understood, but it is not fair to keep 
our cattle out of the country on the 
plea that they are affected by pleuro- 
pneumonia, when, as a matter of fact 
no such disease exists among them, 
and, as far as general health is con- 
cerned, they will compare favorably 
with any others in the world. 

Cleanliness 
Cleanliness 

It has been said that the dairy in- 
terests of Ontario have received more 
government encourageme it than any 
other indnstrv. Whether this be true 
or not, the importance of the indus- 
try demands much attention and the 
dependence of our people’s health up- 
on a proper supply of pure milk 
makes re,guIations and laws very ne- 
cessary. The agricultural department 
are seeking by their systems of in- 
spection, instruction and experiments 
at Guelph, to place thq farm dairy up 
on a high level plane of cleanliness 
and efficiency. 

Milk, as everyone knows, is the 
most nourishing of all foods, because 
it contains all the constituents neces- 
sary to support life, but, at the same 
time, it is one of the most delicate, 
because, in practice, its character 
gradually changes from the moment it 
leaves the udder of the cow. Such 
changes in its nature are for the most 
part induced by micro-organisms, and 
as cleanliness is the main factor by 
which the number and species of or- 
ganisms may be kept under control 
cleanliness in the handling of the milk 
is of utmost importance. Milk, as 
it exg^lffi injbhe udder, is free from 
germ life, but, after reaching the 
milker’s pail, it contains » number of 
those minute forms of life known as 
germs, bacteria or microbes. If it 
were possible in ordinary practice to 
draw milk from the udder without ex 
posing it to bacterial contamination, 
souring and other changes would not 

take place. It may be stated that 
the organisms which get into milk 
belong to the smallest forms of plant 
life, whidi find in milk a very suit- 
able food, and a medium in which 
they multiply rapidly, especially when 
it stands for a time in a warm place 
after being drawn from the cow. 

SOURCES OF TROUBLE. 
The chief sources of contamination 

are the cow, the milker, the air, and 
the utensils. The cow herself is one 
of the most fruitful sources, not that 
she secrets milk containing germs, 
but because these germs exist in the 
hair which covers her body, and many 
of them during milking find their way 
into the milk. The milker’s hands 
and clothes, which in a number of 
cases are none too clean, are also 
sources of contamination. The at- 
mosphere of a cow stable, moreover, 
is in a large number of cases confin- 
ed, and consequently impure, and such 
an atmosphere contains a large num- 
ber of bacteria, which, being slightly 
heavier than the air, gradually settle 
down, and some of these find their 
way into the milk or into the uten- 
sils waiting to receive it. The dairy 
utensils, as we have said, are fre- 
quently a great source of contamina-, 
tion, either owing to Improper clean- 
ing in places where they are exposed 
to infection. The one great means by 
which the milk-producer is able to 
minimize bacterial contamination is 
cleanliness. Just as a weed is de- 
fined as a plant out of place, so may 
the weed of the dairy—dirt—be de- 
fined as being matter out of place. 
The injury cause® by this dirt lies 
not so much in its direct action on 
the milk, as in the fact that, almost 
without exception, it serves as a food 
on which bacteria can thrive and mui 
tiply, thereby increasing the baeterial 
contamination of the milk. To put it 
plainly, this dead dirt aids in produc 
ing live dirt, which, in turn, acts up- 
on the milk. A badly-kept and ill- 
ventilated stable serves to produce a 
germ-laden atmosphere, to which the 
milk is exposed whilst it is being 
drawn, and too frequently, also, for 
a considerable time afterwards, ow- 
ing to the delay in removing from the 
stable. 

Efficient ventilation is perhaps the 
first essential to a good stable, but, 
unfortunately, many of our present- 
day stables cannot be properly ven- 
tilated owing to their faulty construe 
tlon and insufficient air space. The 
walls, the beams, and rafters should 
be regularly swept down and lime- 
washed ; above all, cobwebs and dust 
should not be allowed to accumulate. 
At most farms sweeping down and 
lime-washing is thoroly done about 
the month of May, but to our mind, 
it is better to be occasionally sweep- 
ing down the ceiling and limewashing 
twice a year ait any rate. It gives a 
freshness in Itself is conducive to the 
health of the cows. The cows’ beds 
should also be kept clean, and no 
manure allowed to accumulate for any 
time in the gutters behind the cows. 

GOOD. PURE WATER. 
Another strong point to remember 

in dairy management is in regard to 
the drinking water, to which too 
much attention cannot be given. It 
is to be regretted that in too many 
cases the cows have access only to a 
stagnant pond, into which they must 
wade before sufficient depth is obtain 
ed to enable them to drink. Such a 
state of matters is always had, and 
should be remedied at once. Stagnant 
water is certain to be efowded with 
bacterial life, so that, apart from 
the risk of the cow’s health, tbe 
chance of milk faults or troubles is 
greatty increased by allowing the 
oews access to such a pond. There 
arj many ways by which tlie bacter- 
ial life of a stagnant pond may find 
its way into the milk, but probably 
the most common way is by means 
of the organisms carried out/ of the 
water on the exterior of the cow. . 
It is not an uncommon sight in hot 
summer weather to see cows stand- 
ing in the water which has to supply 
all their liquid requirements. On leav 
ing the water they must carry away 
thousands of bacteria, which at milk 
ing time may fall into the milk, and 
among the bacterial life of anv pond 
are found many organisms capable of 
bringing about injurious changes in 
milk, batter, or cheese. The ideal 
watering place is a sunning stream of 
pure water, and where no such 
stream exists, every endeavor should 
be made to approach that ideal as 
nearly as possible. A little attention 
to such things as wo have noted will 
be most conducive to successful dairy 
management. 

School Report 
Report of S.S. No. 5, Lancaster for 
June. Names in order of merit : 
Class IV.— 

Mabel Calder. 
F. Cattanach McLennan. 
Mary J. Edwards. 
Donald H. Morrison. 
Malcolm McKinnon. 

Best in spelling— 
Mabel Calder. 

Class HI.— 
Bernand McKinnon. 
Helena Munro. 
Aime Major. 

Best in spelling— 
Bernard McKinnon. 

Class II.— 
Malcolm Morrison. 
Ma ;e A. Edwards. 
Fred. LaRoux. 
Ernest Honeysett. 
Ma^ Wall. 
.Arthur Calder. 
Celima Major. 
Charlie Edwards. 
Barbara Ferguson. 
Wallie McKein. 

Best in spelling— 
Ernest Honeysett and 
Fred 1 aRoux, equal. 

First Class Pt. II.— 

Willi* Honeysett. 
Delima Carrière. 
Archie Morrison and 
Mary .A. Morrison, equal. 
Lily Lauber. 

Best in spelling— 
Willie Honeysett. 

First Class Pt. I.— 
James Wall. 
Donald Welcher. 
Emilie Carrière. 
Artelle Major. 

First Class Pt I A.— 
Ross Munro. 
Murdie McLennan. 
Lily McVicar. 
Winnie LaRoux. 
Wilfrid Carrière. 
Dan Edwards. 
Hercule Major. 
Alexander Welcher. 
Adolphus Carrière. 

Average attendance, 33. 
Regular attendance— 

Mabel Calder. 
F. Cattanach McLennan. 
Mary J. Edwards. 
Malcolm McKinnon. 
Helena Munro. 
Bernard McKinnon. 
Aime Major. 
Maggie A. Edwards. 
May Wall. 
Malcolm Morrison. 
Fred LaRoux. 
Celima Major. 
Ernest Honeysett. 
Barbara Ferguson. 
Walter McKein. 
Mary A. Morrison. 
Archie Morrison. 
Delima Carrière. 
Artelle Major. 
Willie Honeysett. 
James Wall. 
Binille Carrier*. 
Wilfrid Carrière. 
Lily McVicar. 
Artelle Major. 
Hercule Major. 
Murdie McLennan. 
Ross Munro. 
Donald Welcher. 
Dan Edwards. 
Winnie LaRoux. 
Adolphus Carrier*. 
Charles Edwards. 
Alexander Welcher. 

Tina McRae. Teacher. 

* 
Head OnicCf OTTAWA, Can* 

The of Ottawa 

Capita! paid ap $ 3,000,000 
Rest and Undivided Profits $3,236,512,95 

DEPARTENT 

TIMES 

SAVINGS 

INTEREST 

CREDITED A YEAR 

IgnstnesB Sirector^. 
LE AL. 

^J^ACnONELL <Je 'JUSl FLLO 

BA.BB1&1IBS, 
SODIOITOBS, NOTABIBSPUBLC, BTO 

Bolioitcrs for Bank of Ottawa 
Alexandti ,Ont. 

M. MÜNKO 

SOLICITOR, 

COMVSTANOBB, NoTABX PUBLlC, (ftO. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Money tb Loan at Low Bates of Interest 
Mortgages Farobated. 

J^DWABD H. TIFFANY. 

BABBISTBB. NOTABT. BTC 

Offioo—Over News Offio Alexardria, Ont. 

PBINGLB A CAMBEON 

BARBISTXBS, 

SOLIOXTOBS IN 7HX SUPBKXK CoCBT, 
NOTABXXS FPBLXS, AO. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LSITOH. K.O. , B. A. FaxaeLi, 

J. A. O. CAMIBOII, L.L.B. 

jiy^AOLKNNAN. CLINE & MACLHNNAN, 

BABBISTEBS, 

SOLICITOBB, NOTABIBS, ETO. 

Cornwall, Ont. ^ 

D B. MAOLSNNAN, K.O* 

C H. CLINK. F. J. MAOLBNMAN 

OLABE BBOWN 

BABBISTBB, BOUCITOB. 

NOTABY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

^ 1. MACDONELL, 

BABBISTSB 

Solicitor, Convayanocr, Commissioner Etc. 

Office—Coort House, Cemwa 

CqUections promptly ttended to dif 

ng Distance 'Phone 64. 

^MITH & y^ANGLOIB, 

Barrist Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBBBT SMITH A. SANnyizLD LANGLOIS 
Snetein r's Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Uoney to loan on easy terms. 

M EDÏCAL. 

DB. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.C.8; L.R.c.p. Edinburgh 

r..F.p. &B. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

D 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

R. N. M. BELLAMY. 

Veternary sergeon & Deunist, 

Graduate ont. vet. college 
office at A. McMillan’s Livery. 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 
0HAS. MCNAUGHTON 

issuer of Marriage Licensee 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

JQ^lVERY STABLE 

Stables—St. Catherine 8t. East 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH MCMILLAN, • • Proprietor 

^ RONALD J.UACDONBLL, 

LIOBNBBD AUOnONBBB 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL. 

LIOBNIXD AUOTIONKSB, 

Maxville, Ont 

BRANCHES IN GLENGARRY 

J ALEXANDRIA, MARTINTOWN AND MAXVILLE 

For the warm weather try one of our Coal 
oil stoves or Gasoline stoves. 

You will find that you save money in fuel 
besides being much more comfortable than roasting 
yourself over a wood or coal stove. 

They are absolutely safe, and have no odor, 
easy on fuel and easy to operate. 

We have them in one, two and three burner, 
ranging price from $3. to $12. each. 

Can and See Them 
If you have not prepared your house yet call 

and see us, we can save you money, and give you 
the paper the day you order it as we have a 
stock of all our samples, prices run from 5c to 75c 
per double roll. 

Call and see our 5c. 10c. and 15c counter it 
will pay you 

P. LESLIE & SON. 

KEMP’S FURNITURE STORE 

ROCKERS 

Do you enjoy a good Rocker? You do. Then you 
should have one ours. We have them for any part 
of the house. Fancy ones for the Parlor. Oak for 
the Dining Room. Eockers for the Bedroom 
Rockers for the children. All good solid and com- 
fortable. 

SPRING SaiPMENTS of other lines. Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites, Extension Tables, etc., are already 
coming to hand a«d we invite your inspection of 
both goods and prices. 

G. H. Kemp 
Furniture Dealer 

S High Class 

m 
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m 
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GROCERIES 

I uphold the stand'll d of good living Eevery- 
thing in the line of choice groceries may be bought 
at my store, my stock s .arge fresh and fine 

WHY 
Because having a large trade, I have a quick 

turn over of goodswhich is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh 

I have always a great variety to select from for the best lard and 
batter you are always sore to get it here, 1 also oao sell you the same 
quality as you get in any other for tbe same prices and some times less. 

John Boyle 
Prompt delivery 

When the 
Hair Falls 

Then ft’s time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to experi- 
ment! You want to save your 

^ hair, and save it quickly, too! 
So make up your mind tbia 

J very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you wifi us« 
Ayer’s Hair Yieor, It maker 
the scalp heakhy. The hair 

/ stays in. It cannot do any- 
thing else. It’s nature’s way. 

The beet kind 6t a tmtUxtcmimX — 
”8old lor over sixty yottre.” 

\M JUAS by J.ATW C«., Lawyn, » 
yu AJ»e of 

yCJ ^ faecADAeni-A 

xHijers^^ 

BARON COLIN Llmp.J 
This exceedingly well bsed Clyde*- 

tUIe Stallion will make tb* aeaaoB ol 
1307 as follows : 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Tbuts 
day and Saturday attoinoon at oui 
stables, Maxvil,*, Friday at J. A. 
McCallum’s, Rivec Hoad, Maitintown 

Baron Colin (Imp.) No. (4542, 
(12444) in color is a brown, white 
strip* in lace, near lore leg and blnu 
legs white, ioaled June 5th, 1003. 
bred by D. A. Hood, Balgteddan, 
Kirkcudbright, Scotland, loiportea 
July, 1905, by Robt. Ness & Son, 
Howiok, que., and bought Itour 
them by bis present ownscs in the 
spring ol 1906, be is sired by Baron 
Pride (3007) (9122) by Sir Evstaid 
(5353) by Top GaUant (1860) byDain 
ley (222). 

His :  Dam, Nancy Lee (3310) (13899) 
by Flasbwood’s Beat (3634) (9211), 
2nd Dam, Jenny Lee (3811) by Mac- 
pherson (3072) (8825). It wiU thus 
be seen that Baron Colin contains 
some ol the ven best blood in Scot- 
land, bis Sir* Baron’s Pride, on* of 
tbe moat suecessiul breeding horses 
in Scotland, has beaded tbe list oi 
winning slrsa in Scots Show Yards 
lor eight seasons, and be stands to- 
day a remarkably ireab and vigorous 
sirs in spite ol bis being in bis seven 
teentb year, as be is so well known 
to all lovers ol tbe Clyde. There neeu 
not be any more said about him. He 
is sired by tbe wonderful breeding 
horse Sir Everaid (5353), bis dam 
Forest (jueeu (7233) by Spiingbiil 
Darniey (2429) «nd be by Daiuley 
(222) Sire ol the famous M''Giagor. 

Baron Colin has von lii. prue in 
bis class wherever shown in ttis coiin 
try, and with tbe breeding that is in 
him be should do well lor tbs section 
of country, be stands in, and we leel 
sure that intending breeders will do 
well to see him. 

Terms to insure, $10, payable 1st 
March, 1908. All males at owner’s 
risk. Mares once tried and not duly 
teuurnsd will be charged insuranos 
rate. Mares disposed of before foal- 
ing will be coneideisd in foal and 
charged accordingly. 

ROBT. HUNTEB & SON, 
Proprietors. 

Springbill & Hillstev Farms, 
Mazville. Out 

Phone 25 

NOTICE TO CktOlTORS 
In tbe matter of tbs estate of Annie 

Morrison, late ol tbe Parish ol St. 
Justine, County ol Vaudrsuil, Pro- 
vince of Quebec, married woman, de 
ceased. 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

revised Statutes of Ontario (1897) 
Cap. 129 and amending acts, that all 
creditors and other persons haviqg 
claims against tbe estate of tbs said 
Annie Morrison, deceased, who died 
on or about tbe Hth day of January, 
1907, instant, are required on or be- 
fore the 15tb day ol July, 1907, to 
send by post prepaid, or to deliver t 
John Anderson, Dominionville P.O., 
Ont., Administrator ol tbe property 
in Ontario ol tbe said Annie Morris- 
on, deceased, or to Edward H. Til- 
lany, barrister-at-law, Alexandria, 
Ont., bis Solicitor, a statemeot in 
writing of their names, additions and 
descriptions, with full particulars oi 
their claims tbe statbment of their 
account, and the nature of tbe securi- 
ties (if any) held by tbemj duly veri- 
fied. 

And further notice is hereby given 
that after such last mentioned date 
the said Administrator will proceed 
to distribiste the assets of tbe smu 
deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to thr 
claims of which be shall than have nc 
tiee ; and that he will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part there- 
of so distributed to any person or per 
sons of whose claims notice shall noi< 
have been received by him at tbe time 
of sucb distribution. 

EDWARD H. TIFFAÏ4Y, 
Solicitor Tor the said John Anderson 
Alexandria, June 8th, 1907. 
20-4 

In the matter sf the Est,xte of Ale.- 
ander Fraser, late of tbe 'J'ownshi 
of Kenyon, in the County ol ulei. 
garry. Farmer, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant te 

tbe Revised Statutes of ('iitai. 
(1897) Cap. 129, and amending Aci- 
tbat all creditors and other perse., 
having claims against the estate < 
tbe said Alexander Fraser, deceasi 
who died on the 14th day of A pr i , 
1907, are required on ot before u ' 
15th day of July, 1907, to send 1,. 
post prepaid, or to deliver to Edwa v I 
H. Tiffany, barrister-at-law. Alexa, 
dria, solicitor for Sarah Fraser, i 
Dewar and Ken. A. Fraser, tbe ex- 
ecutrix and executors of the last ■»! . 
and testament of the said deceasi/^ 
a statement in writing of tie 
names, additions and descriptio.. 
with full particulars of their ciau.. 
the statemeot of their accounts, ■> 
tbe nature of the securitios (if ai . 
held by them, duly verified. 

And further notice is hereby pn-: 
that after such last mentioned : 
the said executrix and executors 
proceed to distribute the asset.- " 
the said deceased amongst the pan 
entitled thereto, naving reganl ■ • 
to * the claims of which Ibty .s. 
then have notice ; and that they ^ 
not be liable for the said asset.- 
any part thereof so distributed t'> 
person or persons ol whose cl.‘. 
notice shall not have been recu! 
by them at tbe time of such disui 

Alexandria, June Ifitb, 1907. 
EDWARD H. ffIFFAN'. 

Solicitor for said Bxeoutrix and I - 
eonfior*. 2ii- : 
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Dalhousie Miijs 
.. . 1,-v -7 

Miss AnniS Anderson. Miss McLean 
and Miss McIntosh, of DominionTille, , 
who are visiting friends at NorthLan i 
caster, attended church at Dalhousie 
Mills on Sunday last. j 

Mrs. Glray, of Kingston, after spend | 
ing the past week with her sister, | 
Mrs. J. J: McIntosh of Alexandria, i 
returned to Peveril, where 
spend some weeks before returning to 
her home. 

Mr. Finlay Helps, of Ottawa, spent 
Sunday at his home. 

Choir platform is to tl»e left of the 
pulpit, both of which arc nicely car- 
peted, while matting covers the en- 
tire length of the aisles. The tint- 
ing prcsonts a fresh, bright appear- 
ance fully in keeping w'ith the whole 
of the interior furnishings. The light- 
ing arrangements are also splendid. 
Taken all in ail the re-modelling pro- 
cess has been an entire success and 
tlie pastor, along with the building 

... committee, Messrs. Alex. McDonald, 
she will j J Morrison and D. N. McLeod, as 

well as every member of the oongrega 
tion are to be congratulated. 

The carpenter w'ork was in charge 
of Mr. Wm. Sauve, of St. Telosphore, 

‘’J Mr. D, H. Wason.’of Alexandria, did 
and Mr. Finlay Cattanach, of orth plastering, while Mr. Haspeck had 
Lancaster, attended the meeting^ of! p,ai'hting. 

The News joins in extending congra 
tulations. 

Messrs. A. J. McDonell, Dalhousie 
Mills, and D. K. McDonald, GlenNor- 
man, have secured a contract of sev- 
eral miles of grading for the double 
track work being now carried on by 
the C.P.R., their contract being in 
the Township of Mountain. They will 
leave at once for the scene of opera- 
tions with horses, etc. We, all wish 
you well boys. 

It, becomes our painful duty this 
week to chronicle the sudden, death of 
William Rozon, who was killed while 
coupling oars at St. Polyoarpe on 

Presbytery in MacLaren Hall, 
andria, on Tuesday. 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup- 
per will be^dispensed in the Dalhousie 
church on Sabbath ne^t, at II a.m. 
The pastor. Rev. Mr: Morrison will 
be assisted by Rev. Mr. âevan, of 
Williamstown, and Rev. Mr. Lee, of 
St. Elmo. Preaching will be held 
in the evening at 7.30. ' 

Mr. Rod; Morrison has been hauling 
hay to, town for the palst week. 

D. M, McL.eod was in town on Wed 
nesday. .•■: i . o ‘ 

Mrs. Alex. ■ Dewar; Glen Sandfield, 
is visiting friends in Glen 'Norinan. , 

Born to, . Mr.,, and ,J(rs. Alexander 
Cattana:* on Sunday, Jane 30th, a 
daughter. ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and children, oh 
Montreal, wesre Dohiinion Day guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bathurst. 

Dalhousie Station 

Sarah Hunt, From form B to C,Miss 
Mary Fra.''cr. Commercial section of 
Form B, Miss Lorna Burwash.- From 
form C to form D, Miss Winnifred 
Blair. Highest, Miss Margaret New- 
ton, Mr. Wm. Hay, Miss Mabel Max- 
well, Mr, Franklin Bancroft, Allen 
Albright. 

A very happy and in-tcresting event 
took place at the residence of Mr. 
Henry W. Albright, in the 4th of 
East Hawkesbury, on Wednesday, 
June 26th, when their eldest daugh- 
ter, KfTie, was united in holy wed- 
lock to Mr. Lawrence .lohn Allen, 
eldest son of Mr. .John Allen, of 
Longueil. The nuptiai knot was tied 
hy Rev. Geo. Soantlebury, of Vank- 
leek Hill, in the presence of about 
forty guests, near relatives and fri- 
ends' of the contracting parties. The 
marriage ceremony took place at 1.30 
o’clock, in the sitting room, which 
was tastefully decorated, the bride 
and p;room and their attendants stand 
ing under beautiful bridal arch of ever 
greens and (lowers prepared expressly 
for tile occasion. The bride was grace 
fully attired in white silk and carried 
a bouquet of white roses. She was 
attended by Miss Daisy P. Bancroft, 
of Vankleek Hill, while Mr. Hector 
Allen, brother of the groom, acted in 
the capacity of groomsman. ; Miss 
Daisy V. Steele, of Vankleek Hill, 
played, the wedding march. After the 
ceremony the guests repaired to the 
dining room where, a rich and. sump- 
tuous repast was served. Thé wed- 
ding presents were numerous ^d cost 
iy,. including a cheque from the bride’s 

St Andrew’s 

The marriage ol Donald J. McIn- 
tosh, son of J. J. McIntosh, Esq., to 
Miss Kate, McDonald daughter of D. 
R. McDonald, took place in Toronto, 
Ont., on June 7th, 1907, the cere- 
mony being performed hy Rev.Father 
Handc. Mr. ahd Mrs. McIntosh have 
resided in Toronto and Sudbury for 

teomc time but expect to return cast 
shortly and reside permanently in St. 
Andrew’s. Their many Iriends here 
wish them every happiness. 

St. Andrew’s Church was the scene 
of an interesting ceremony on Mon- 
day, June 24th, when Mr. I’cter Mc- 
Millan was united in the holv bonds 
of matrimony to Miss Catherine Mc- 
Donald, daughter of David D. McDon- 
ald, 9th Cornwall. Rev. Father Mc- 
Rae performed the ceremony, which 
was witnessed by a l.u'ge number of 
the friends of the contracting parties 
Who afterwards accompanied the new 
ly married couple to Black River sta 
tion on the 0. & N V . where they 
boarded the 9.20 tram for Ottawa. 
Mr. and Mrs. McVlil'.m will reside 
in St. Andrew’s. Congratulations. 

Saturday evening. The deceased, who parents, several beautiful pieces of 

Miss Chffs. ■ McÇnâig left on Mon- 
day morning to visit Montreal tri» 

ends. 
Miss Lizzie Brodie has returned 

from Montreal where she was “the 
guest of friends for a few days. 

The recent rains have eBeoted a 
wonderful transformation in the ap- 
pearance of all Crops. May is improv 
ing while grain looks excellent. 

A party of friends were most hospit 
ably entertained at the home of Mr. 
A. P. McCuaig, Cote St. Georgè, on 

Friday evening. 
Mr. Jno. F. McKay, who was at- 

tending the Grand Camp of the 
Sons of Scotland at Niagara Falls, 
returned home Friday morning. 

Owing to the very unfavorable wea 
ther, the races which were to have 
been held at North Lancaster on Mon 
day, were postponed until to-morrow 
(Saturday). Keep the date open. 

Mr. Arsene Campeau has completed 
the foundation of his new residence. 
The work will be rushed now to com- 
pletion. This I Verily Is the growing 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dever and fam- 
ily spent Dominion Day In Montreal. 

On Monday evening, Mr. Jos. Con- 
lin left for Providence, R.I.^ where 
he will be engaged for some time. We 
will all miss you Joe. 

Messrs. J. B. Johnson and H. Roue 
sin, of Glen Robertson, were among 
the men from the north who did busi 
ness here on Monday. - ' 

Mr. L. B. Code, representing Jas. 
Alexander of Montreal, shipped his 
usual large quota of cheese from her# 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. J. Bathurst, of Dalhousie 
Mills, is supplying several ot our cit- 
izens with coif preparatory for the 
next visit of J.aok Frost. 

Mr. David Farrell, Montreal, spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mrs. Far- 
rell and family here. Mrs. Farrell, 
also had as her guests Misses Mayme 
McDonell and B. Farrell, of Montreal 
The much looked for picnic in Mo- 
gor's grove on Friday was an un- 
qualified success. Piper Jack McMil- 
lan, of Glen Sandfield, discoursed mu- 
sic, while several games were keenly 
contested. Taken, on the whole the 
day was thoroughly enjoyed hy all 
and Misses Whitenead and Henderson, 
who had charge, are to he heartily 
congratulated. They left for their 
homes Saturday moruing for their 
holidays. 

Mr. Finlay D. Helps, of Ottawa, 
spent Sunday and Monday here the 
guest of his patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Helps. 

Mr. McKinnon, Avonmore, was In 
town Monday night the guest of his 
son, Mr. A. N. McKinnon, C. P.R. 
agent. Mack also had a visit this 
week from his brothers, Fred, of Win- 
chester, and John, of Monkland. Fred 
purposes returning next week to 
spend some time with Mr. A. N. 

AN AUSPICIOUS EVENT. 
The re-opening services of the Dal- 

housie Mills Church took place on 
Sunhay morning, and notwithstanding 
the inclement weather, the attendance 
vas large, and the proceedings thor- 
oughly In keeping with such an auspi- 
'ions event. 

The pastor, Rev. W. A. Morrison, 
vas assisted by Rev. R. McKay, ol 
Ia«vUIe, who preached an eloquent 

.,crmon, dealing particularly with the 
rh.ought “What the true purpose 
liould be in dedicating a place ol 
■ ■'orship to God’s service.” Ho heart 
;iy congratulated the congregation up 

1 the success which attende<i their 
orts and extended best wishes to 
e pastor and his people. During the 
-vice the choir rendered special 
'sic. 
if the building itself " it can be 
-iy said that the change wrought 

■ a complete success. The whole in- 
•• 'or has been transformed and pre- 
,. ts a very attractive appearance. 

? pulpit now faces the east while 
• seats Installed are most comfort- 
, ie and thoroughly up-to date. The 

was a son of Tousant Rozon, Esq., 
of. North Lancaster, was. thirty-one 
years of age and is survived , by a 
widow and two young children. 

On Tuesday! evening the remains ar- 
rived. here and Ivere met by a large 
number of sorrowing friends who ac- 
companied them to Glen Nevis ceme- 
tery where interment took place the 
same evening. To the bereaved much 
sympathy is extended. 

PIGEON HILL 

. A number of our leading laicymen 
attended a meeting of the Brookdale 
Cheese Co., Limited, on Tuesday even 
ing and report an interesting and in- 
structive meeting. 

Miss Florence Munroe, who spent a 
lew days the guest of her sister, Mrs 
D. Sutherland, Moose Creek, return- 
ed home Wednesday. 

A large number from this place at- 
tended the picnic at Alexandria on 
June 26th, and report it the best 
ever. 

W. D. Ferguson, of Sandringham, 
spent Friday evening in town. 

Alexander McMercher, Strathmorei 
passed through our hamlet Tuesday 
en route to Maxville. 

Our leading horseman, .James Mc- 
Millan has purchased a fine brood 
mare, and those who have seen her 
say tls another evidence of Jim’s 
good judgment. We hear a handsome 
figure was paid. 

Mrs. S. A. Woods, of Harrison’s 
Corners, who spent a few days at her 
parental home during the illness and 
demise of her father, Donald McDon- 
ald, returned home Sunday. 

Mrs. M. J. Sproul and Miss Bessie 
Sproul, of Bloomington, spent Sun- 
day with friends in town. 

We are sorry to state that Peter 
Stewart lost a valuable colt during 
the week. 

Alexander Gunn, who has rented 
the farm belonging to the McGilli- 
vray Bros., has by all appearance 
made a good bargain as he has been 
compelled to enlarge his barn on the 
farm adjoining it besides having been 
compelled for lack of room to sell all 
the hay he had left oviwr since last 
year to A. E. Christie, Brookdale. 
We are glad to note that such a 
young farmer has so admirably man- 
aged and brought to the front the 
two farms during such a backward 
season. 

silverware, two comfortable arm- 
•chairs and a valuable .clock, tbe gift 
of Mr. Chas. .A. McNown, merchant, 
of Vankleek Hill. About 4 o’clock, 
the bride and., gloom, followed , by 
about'ten carriages,; started in pro- 
cession for the C.P.R. depot at tank 
leek Hill, where they Tjoard^ the 
train lor Ottawa, amid showers of 
rice and hearty congratulations. The 
newly married pair who are well and 
favorably known throughout the com 
munity have the best wishes of their 
many relatives and friends lor a long 
life ot unalloyed connubial happiness 
and prosperity. 

Wiggins 

Messrs. Matthew ('ampbell, J. R. 
McIntosh and J W. McLennan return 
ed from town Friday. 

Messrs. M. J. McMillan and Sandv 
Dixon paid Me Lodd a flying visit the 
latter part of the week. 

The Rev. Mr. Mustard, Presbyter- 
ian Minister, paid this vicinitv a call 
on Saturday last. 

Service was held by t!ie Rev. Mr. 
Mustard at the borne of ’Mrs.'Kippen 
on Sunday last, but owing to the bad 
weather, there were not many pre- 
sent. 

There are quite a few settlers com- 
ing in here now hut they are mostly 
bachelors. Why not bring your lassies 
along ? ' ' 

Mr. Lachlan McDontld id preparing 
to build a house on his h(-mestead. 

Mr. Angus McLeod left last Satur- 
day to spend a fev,^ months on the 
railroad. He will ee greatly missed. 

The recent heavy rainfall will bene- 
fit the crops .greatly and the b?cbe- 
lors here now wear a broad smile. 

Messrs. Dan McKinnon aud S. Dix- 
on called on J. R. McIntosh on Sun- 
day. 

Misses Johanna and Christie Mc- 
Millan called on Iriends here on Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Harold Toni* paU M. J. Mc- 
Millan a busine.ss visit on Saturday. 

Mr. Dougal A. McMillan returned 
to town on Friday. 

Mr. J. W. McLennan intends going 
to town to meet his sister, Mrs- J. 
A. McLeod. We welcome her to our 
midst. 

Verraiilion Alta. 

Prospects for a bumper crop are 
now assured. 
~Wr. John R. Dewar, was in town on 
Monday. 

Lanclseekers are, _now pouring in 
from all parts ot the globe, seeking 
homes in the famous Vermillion Val- 
ley. . ' 

The L. O. L. of this town purpose 
giving a big day of sports on the 
12th July. 

The strawberry social, under the 
auspices of the Presbyterian Church, 
on Friday evening, was well attended 

Mr. Earl McMillan, of McCrim- 
mon, Ont., arrived home on Tuesday 
to enter into the real estate business 
with McNeil & Garland. 

Messrs. Dunk McNeil and FinlayMo- 
Sweyn were in town on Friday. 

Arthur T. Cross, formerly of Vank- 
leek Hill, Ont., has disposed of his 
farm recently purchased from McNeil 
& Garland at an advanced of three 
dollars per acre. 

Jim Mooney, formerly of Laggan, 
Ont., was in town on Monday. 

The proposed line of the C. N. R. 
from Vermillion to Calgary will be 
under way in a short time. 

While in the West, don’t fail to visit 
Vermillion, the bull’s eye of the fam- 
ous Saskatchewan Valley. 

VANkLEEh HILL 

The lawn social held on the grounds 
oT*^nox Church on Monday evening, 
July 1st, was well patronized not- 
withstanding the unfavorable weather 
The Vankleek Hill Band was in at- 
tendance and there was a varied and 
interesting programme. Ice cream, 
strawberries and other fruits were 
served in abundance, and a very pleas 
ant and enjoyable evening was spent. 
The financial returns were quite sa- 
tisfactory. 

Mr. Howard S. Steele, ot Cassburn, 
aud Miss Frances Halkett, of Ottawa 
were the guests of Mr. James Steele 
and family on Saturday, .lune 29th 

James A. McIntosh, M.D., has re- 
moved his office to the residence on 
the corner of Mill and Union streets 
which he has leased from Mrs. A. 
Mercier. 

Mr. F. C. Anderson, of Woodstock, 
Ont., has been engaged by the Board 
as Principal ot the Collegiate Insti- 
tute here In place ol Mr. John H. 
Davidson, M.A., resigned. Mr. Ander 
son is a specialist in Science, and 
also in Commercial work, and comes 
to us with high recommendations. 

Mr. H. J. Haviland, former assist- 
ant teacher in the Vankleek Hill Col- 
legiate, has been appointed Principal 
of the High School in Rockland at a 
salary of $1200. 

Mrs. Wm. Green, formerly of Haw- 
keshury, and her sister-in-law. Miss 
S. Green, spent Dominion Day in 
Vankleek Hill the guests ol Mr. and 
Mrs. James Steele and other friends. 

At the Promotion Examinations 
held In the Collegiate Institute, the 
following were successful In securing 
honors : Prom form A to B, Miss 

North Lancaster 
Mr. James McCabe left on Monday 

of last week for Cobalt, Out. 
Mr. Sylvester Duffy, of Massachu 

settes, who had been visiting Iriends 
herelS left on Monday for Vancouver, 
where he intends remaining for the 
present. Mr. Du5y made many fri- 
ends while here, all ol whom wish 
him a pleasant journey. 

Mr. Win. J. Rozon. 
Our citizens were shocked to learn 

of the death of Mr. Wm. J. Rozon, 
which occurred on Sunday, June 30th 
The deceased was crushed to death 
while coupling cars at St. Polycarpe 
Junction. The body was taken to 
Montreal Morgue where an inquest 
was held on Tuesday, July 2nd, at 
10 a.m., and a verdict of accidental 
death returned. 

The late Mr. Rozon, who was a son 
of Mr. Joachim Rozon, of this place, 
was born at North Lancaster thirty- 
one years ago. He is survived by 
his widow and two young sons. The 
remains were conveyed on Tuesday 
from Montreal to Dalhousie Station, 
from where the funeral took place to 
St. Margaret’s Church and cemetery, 
Glen Nevis, Rev. D. R. Macdonald of- 
ficiating at the last sad rites. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. J. P. 
Rozon, J. Laframboise, Jos. Valade, 
J. Castonguay, W. Laframboise and 
Louis Rozon. 

Among those from a distance in at- 
tendance at the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Rozon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Adelord Rozon, oi Montreal. 

We extend our warmest sympathy 
to the sorrowing relatives in this 
their sad affliction. 

Dalkeith 
Smith—McLennan. 

An event of great importance to 
the parties concerned and of interest 
to their many friends generally was 
consumated on Wednesday, June 26th, 
at one o’clock, when Miss Catherine 
McLennan, second daughter of Mrs. D 
D. McLennan, of Dalkeith, was unit- 
ed in marriage to Mr. John W. A. 
Smith, Postmaster and general mer- 
chant ol that place. The happy event 
took place at the home of the bride. 
Rev. Mr. Thompson, of Knox Church 
Vankleek Hill, officiating. The bride 
wore a gown of white Tamoline silk 
trimmed with embroidered chiBon and 
silk overlace., She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations and maiden hair 
fern. After the marriage ceremony, 
dinner was served to a number of in- 
vited guests. The young couple left 
on a Western trip amid showers ol 
rice and good wishes. The bride trav- 
elled in a costume of blue silk crepe 
de chene with hat to match. Congra- 
tulations. 
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A. H. S. PROMOTIONS 

The following are alphabetical lists 
of the pupils that have been judged 
worthy of being promoted • 

FORM I. 

Barrie, Margaret. 
Cameron, Helena. 
Chisholm, Penelope. 
Dancause, Thomas. 
Drysdale, Annie. 
Kennedy, Cassie. 
Legault, Sarah. 
McDonald, Archie. 
McDonald, John L. 
McDonald, Gordon. 
McDonald, Christena. 
McDonald, Allen. 
McDonell, Mary. 
McDougall, Donald. 
McKinnon, Angus. 
McKinnon, Millie. 
McLeod, Catherine. 
McMillan, Allan. 
McMillan, Annie. 
MePhee. Duncan. 
MePhee, Catherine. 
MePhee, Marv M. 
Mills, Dugald. 
Morrison, Elizabeth. 
Proctor, Muriel. 
Quesnell, Florence. 
Tarlton, Ross. 

FOR.M II. 

Bennett, Gretta. 
Cameron, Alex. 
Cameron Eva. 
Campbell, Ada. 
Campbell, Colin. 
Gauthier, Hugh. 
McCrimmon, Neil. 
McDonald, Wilfred. 
McDonald, Isabel. 
McDonald, Jerome. 
MoGregor, Florence. 
MePhee, Gertrude! 
MePhee, Donald. 
MePhee, Archie. 
McKinnon, Alex. 
Ostrom, Clarence, 

White 
Clover 

Bread 
vWEETAs JUNE MEADOWS" 

This is the Perfect Loaf 

The amount of 
milk in it and the high 
qualitj of flour and 
other ingredients— 

Make fit taste better* keep 
fresh longer and give 
more strength and «our- 
ishment than any other* 

One loaf •vill convince you. 

t.ADE BY 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRIA, OimRlD, 

IP IP 

GEKTRfiL mm 

EXHIBITION 
Î 

SEPT. 13th to 21st, 1907. 

(20TH YEAR) 

It will be Better and 
Bigger than before 

$15.000 in premiums, 
with 37 Gold Medals _ 

as Special Sweep- 
stake Prizes. 

Knabenshue’s Airship, 
the wonder of the Cen- 
tury in list of Speciad 
Attractions. 

Two Trotting Races and One 

Running Event Every Day and 

Purses total $4,500.00 

Other High Class Attractions in 

Front of Grand Stand. 

Grand Evening Entertainment 

in the Large New 

Auditorium. 

Write Secretary E. McMahon 

for Prize Lfst and all inform- 

ation. 

Or a f. Ideas 

^ T oi 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.00 A. M. Daily 
and Hawkesbury, Arrives Montreal 11.So a. m. 

P M (Daily, except Sunday) for 
• ^ Montreal, Glen Kobertson; 

Hawkesbury, Coteau Jet, Valleyflold, Cornwall 
aud Brockville. Arrives Montreal 6.30 p. ni. 

(Daily) for Coteau Jet., i 
points west, Valleyfleld, Hwan- 

tOD also Boston aud New York. Arrives Mont- 
real 7.i5 P. m. 

P M (Daily except Sunday) for Glen • A>v !• Ill* Robertson Coteauan(l Montreal 
arrives in Montreal lo 15 p. m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 

10.00 a.m. 

10.00 a.m. 
North Bay and intermediate points. Arrive Ott- 
awa 11.30 a. m* North Bay 9.15 p, m. 

11 nt Daily except Sunday for Ottawa 1 I and intermediate points. Arrives 
Ottawa 12.35 p. m. 

5 1 9 n m (Daily except Sunday for Ottawa • and all intermediate Stations AT 

rives at Ottawa 6.40 p. m. 

9nn n m Daily for Maxville and Ottawa • W Arrives Ottawa 10.80 p. m. 

Sr J No connections on 
Awkesbury branches. 

No connections on Sunday for Rockland 
Haw'       

Middle and Western Divisions. 
' Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for Pemb- 

roke, and Barry’s Ôay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a,m. for*Pem- 
broke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sound, 
Arrives Deport Harbor, 9.15 p. m. North 
Bay 9.15 p.m. 

Trairtf leave Ottawa 5 p*ra. for Pem- 
broke, Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa 
and montreal. Throught sleeping cars be- 
tween Ottawa and NewYork withoutebange 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily 
tween Montreal and Boston, 
Ocean steamship passangers booked th- 
rough by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

FOR TICKETS AND FULL INFOR- 
MATION APPLY TO 

G.W. SHEPHERD. 
.\gent Alexandria, 

Wanted 

Wanted an experienced clerk for gen 
eral store. Apply to W. J. McCart, 
Avonmore, Ont. 21-S 

IF YOU WANT THE GENUINE AR- 
TICLE OF’FIRST QUALITY 

TRY US 
As we make a specialty of manut'acturiag and supplying at short .tice 

Triple wall, frost proof ^ 

Concrete 
ding 

Blocks, 
Window and door cement sills, 

cement lintels, etc etc. 

Wg also keep in stock, at all times, the ‘TNTEKNATIONAL' brand 
of Portland cement, asbestic wall plaster and agricultural drain tiles. 

If we have what you require write or call on. 

D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

WHO’S 

YOUR 

TAILOR? 
W manship in clothes is a consideration often subserved and made 

secondary to-attractive looking fabrics and some men will oi*der from the 
first Tailor Shop or Clothing Establishment that greets them with an artistic 
display of fabrics or clothing. 

CJlothes we make for vou are better in quality and lower in price than a 
good many other firms who advertise clothe® that only look 
wellj û-Dd wear well as long as they hang on stretchers in the wardrobe 
but  

Clothes we make and carry in stock for you are made with scrupulous 
care fashioned first and cut from honest fabrics and then made to wear and 
hold shape through conscientious methods. This work costs money and take^ 
time. — The result is satisfaction and trade is permanent. 

A suit that’s made cannot be unmade. You won’t want ours unmade* 
I have satisfying clothes for you from $7.50 to SI 5.00. 
I would like to have you call in and try on a few si^its just to show you 

how nice they fit, ^ 
We are agents for the American Tailors of Montreal and can make a 

suit, overcoat or trousers, to your measure, in from three to five ys at 
prices from $16.00 to $30.00, 

Yours Truly 

ISAAC SIMON, 
Alexaovdria, Out. 

“Where All The Good Clothes Come From.” 

I Which Will It Be ? 
I Overcoat Or Suit ? 

^ Our SUITS and OVERCOATS are made from 
^ best Scotch and English cloths. We select the 
^ cloths and have them made up from our own 
^ patterns. In matter of quality and fit we hold 
^ up our'heads as clothiers for fashionable men. 

I F. E. CHARRON 
^ MERCHANT TAILOR ( 
^ Alexandria - - Ontario 5 

DISSOLUTION SALE 
Owing to a change in business we have decided to ofler our large and 

well assorted stock of general merchandise at sacrifice prices for cash only. 
Our stock consists of staple and fancy dry goods, Ladies ready-to.wear 

goods, Beady made clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Ac. 
We will enumerate a few prices that you may see we are offering many 

lines at prices lower than can be purchased elsewhere:—■ 
Beady made clothing 20% off, Waterproof coats 25% off. Boots and 
Shoes 20% off, Souvenir post cards and Stationery half price, 22 B) 
gran, sugar $1.00, 5^ lbs. Japan tea $1.00, 24 lbs. Light brown 
sugar $1.00, 4^ lbs Japan tea (regular price 25c. per lit) SLOO 
26 lbs Dark brown sugar $1.00, 3 lbs Black tea (regular price 35c. . 
per lb) $1.00, 3 plugs or pkgs. of 10c. tobacco 25c., 6 bars 5c. soap ^ 

25c„ 1 can eaeh, tomatoes, peas & corn, 25o., 7 lbs rice 25c., 8 lbs 
barley 25c. 
All summer goods go at sacrifice prices. Space will not permit quoting 

prices on all lines but everything in stock is reduced accordingly and a visit 
to our store will convince you that this is the greatest money saving sale ever 
held in Glengarry. Come early aud secure first choice while our stoqk is full. 

Eggs taken in exchange at highest market price. 

As this is a strictly cash sale no gfxxis will be sold on credit. 

Our books must be closed and all parties indebted to us are requested to 
call and settle their accounts on or before June 30th. 

a e Ui tommenco c <5 Monday, May 27th and to continue thr( gbbuit 
( n Ol tt June. 

U'si ' 

TOBIN &. McDONELL, 



Atexaj^a’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

1 
Nbw is 

To buy your 

\ 

The Time 

TOOLS 

V^e Have Them 

SÜYTHËS SNATHS FORKS J 

'-^hool' Repiin^.'^ 

FORK ROPE MAOHINE OIL, ETO. 

Our prices are a little lower than 
those of other stores and the QUA- 
LITY just AS GOOD 

f t 1 
Bring Us Your Eggs. 

Lii;; i./; 

John Simpson & Son 
V.lhil -{i- 

i^^.^aie Clothes 
made to order and to fit. 

Something everybody wants and-'they ca:n be bought 
from us at very reasonable prices. We have just received a 
large stock of English and Scotch imported suitings and 
pantingg to select fromi ' 

Report Ilf S S -Nu (l. I.rehiel 
■Class ly.—, ! ' 

Adeline Ohistdim. 
Millan McPherson. 

Class III.— 
Alex. Neil McMillan. 
Mary M. McCor-nick. 
Alex. John McMillan. 
Katie McMillan. 
Alex. .J. Fraser. 
Dora Whittord. 

Junior II.— 
Angus E. McMillan. 
Angus V. Chisholm. 
Mary M. McMillan 
Sheldon McMlll-in. 
Lewis A. Dewar. 

Sunior II.— 
Lucy B. Chisholm. 
Fabien Le Febvre. 
Josie B Chisholm. 
Nettie McMillan. 
.lames McMillan. 
Eliza Robinson. 
Eloi Proulx.. 

Katie McLeod, Teacher. 

New Coaches on G. T. R. 

The Grand Trunk shops at Point 
St. Charles havel completed five new 
passenger coaches df^he latest model 
and standard of that company. The 
exterior of the cars are bottle green 
with gold lettering, and the interior 
is finished in polished mahogany. 'The 
seats are they latest high swing-back 
pattern, upholstered in green plush. 
The body of the will seat si> ty 
people and the smoilnng room, which 
is upholstered in leather, tuc-lve peo- 
ple. A, strip of Wilton carnet covers 
the centre of the car, and Linoleum 
is used as the floor-povering for pas- 
sages and smoking room. Plnttch 
gas Is installed for lighting, seven 
large loa: burner lamns being used 
for this purpose. 

The cars are eit'aihl’ed with appara- 
tus for steam heat, a'l signals and 
high-speed qu ok a*tion air brak.?s. 
They have ri?ndar<l wide vcstlhiJes 
with steel platf orms and are mounted 

six^heel trucks Vhe length ol 
the car is 75 feet 6 inches ; weight 
106,050 pounds Ibey cm*oiv all'the 
latest imp -uvemeots In passenger 
equipment, and are examples of the 
high-class rolling stooi which the 
Grand Trunk are continually adding 
to their service. These coaches Jiave 
been asSlga*)d 'c'- service bct>M'tn 
Montreal snl Chicago 

r.^L.-XO.B'lTEÀI’ï. 
Mrs. F- Welsh. 

Jt is with feelings of unfeigned re- 
gret that we this week chrojiiclc the 
death of Catherine McDougafl, belov- 
ed wife of Mr. Frank Wçfeh, which 
sad event occurred at hear -mother’s 
residence, 5-4th Kenyon,..at an. early 
hour on Monday, July 1st. The de- 
ceased lady, who w'as in her twcilty- 
fifth year, was the eldest daughter oi 
Mr. Angus McDougall, and. she was 
horn on the lot-where she died. Some 

I five years ago she married Mr. F. 
! Welsh, and since then has resided iu 
, Alexandria up to about three weeks 
. previous to her death, when she was 

called to attend her mother, who, we 
i there she became seriously ill 
i While there she became seriously ill 
! and passed away on the above men- 

tioned date, after an illness of some 
ten days’ duration. She leaves to 
mourn her loss her husband, wdio ar- 
rived from Cobalt'the morning of^ her 
funeral, and two little daughtersT to- 
gether with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

j Angus McDougall, the former at pre- 
sent in British Columtda, three ‘sist- 
ers and one brother, namely, Sister 
Mary Ida, of St. Paul, Minn.; the 
Misses Christena and Grace and Mas- 
ter Donald J., at home. 

The funeral, which was largely at- 
tended, took place on Tuesday morn- 
ing from 5-4th Kenyofi to St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral where‘Rc^^ J. E. Me 

I Rae officiated at the Requiem Mass, Iaftef w'hich interment- was made in 
$t. Finnan’s cemetery. . The pall- 

; bearer^ were Messrs. Duncan iCen- 
nddy, D. McDonell, John A. McDon- 
ald, Dune. Macdonald, J-. D. McKin- 
non' and D. Gagnon. : j . 

We extend our warmest sympathy 
to the bereaved relative ih -their sad 

iWe iiatidlej a large 3tock\of tl4 laiteit |o|reIties in Hats, 
Capi-Shirts,*'Collars; Neckties,'TJndervfëai; Gloves etc.',' 
Call and in.spect our goods before leaving your order; Our 
Salesmen will be pleased to show you our goods whether you 
buy or not. 

Geeo GOODS HT LOWEST PRISES 

C- McAïlTHUR and Co. 
J^he f'ashionable bailor. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works 

Having Purchased the Business 
from W. N. DAULEY 

are now prepared to furnish the Public with Mon 
Head Stones ; and Tablets, both in Marble anc 

y riranite, foreign and dçmestiQ,,,_, jn la.test designs an 
gst class workmanship, on reasonable terms - and low 

est prices. ' , .! "'JX - i. . , • ' 
LETTERING ANR FENCING LOT IN 

CEMETERY SPECIALTY .;,kt 

W’e 
uments, 

Found. 
A gentleman’s Gold Watch and 

Chain. Owner can have same by prov 
Ing property and paying expenses. 
Apply to T. J. Gormley, Commercial 
Hotel, Alexandria. 234 

Births. } 
McRae—At Lochiel,® on June 21st, to 

üialcolm McRae, a Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter. 

Gillies—Ah Battle‘ ■■Hill, Laggan, on 
June 17th, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gillies, a son. 

LOST 

On Tneifday ETening, .7o^ 2nd, 1907 

at «be G. T. K. Htaticir, Âlexacdria, 
Li^dy’s prifaç contAÎning a «am of money 
Finder plèase return it the News 

Office, Alexandria. 23 1 

'.HVMENE4L 

The lollowing marriage notice taken 
from an Ashland paper:,will .be read 
with interest ^y the, many friends oi 
the contracting parties residèiit in 
Glengarry : 

Weir—McDonald. . ' 
■The marriage of. Miss Mary Belle 

McDonald,- ol Aleetandria, Canada, to 
Mr., Dan Weir, ql this'City, took 
place Monday morning, June 10th, at 
six o’clock at St. Agnes church. Rev. 
Father Fabian periorming the cere- 
mony which united the happy young 
couple. Wiss Cassie McDonald and 
Mr. Angus McDonald were the attend 
ing couple. 

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and the immec^iate friends'were serv- 
ed with a bountiful wedding break- 
fast at the home of the bride’s uncle 
Mr. S. McDonald, on Blast Second 
street. 

Mr. Weir and his bride left Monday 
morning over the Northern Pacific for 
Duluth and the Twin cities where 
they spent their honeymioon. 

The bride is one of Canada’s fair 
young daughters and her winsome 

ays and manners have won her 
many friends during her brief resid- 
ence in Ashland. 

The groom is one of the popular 
logging superintendents for the Ste- 
arns Lumber Co. and has been with 
that concern for years. He Is a young 
man of ability and his integrity and 
sobriety have gained for him an ex- 
cellent reputation with his emplovers 
while his cheerful manner and gener- 
ous hospitality have made him very 
popular with his friends whom he 
numbers by the hundreds. 

Mr. Weir and bride have taken up 
their residence at 520 Seventh avenue 
east where they will be at home to 
their many friends and acquaintances 

Falkner—McCrimmon. 

On Wednesday evening, June 26th, a 
very pretty marriage ceremony was 
solemnized At the home of Mrs. Far- 
quhar McCrimmon, “Lakeview Cot- 
tage,” Lancaster,, when ,lier daughter. 
MMy Belle, was united in the bonds 
of holy matrimony with William Ed- 
gar Falkner, also of Lancaster. The 
nuptial rites ' were performed by the 
Rev. Mr, Tanner, of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Lancaster. 

. To . the , strains of the wedding 
march, played by Miss Kenzie McIn- 
tosh, the bridal party took their 
places, the bride being given nway by 
her brother, F. D. McCrimmon. The 
fair bride who is one of Glengarry’s 
most charming daughters, was hecom 
ingly attired in a gown ol pearl silk 
eolienne, trimmed with sequins and 
lace, and carried a bouquet ol white 
peonies and maiden hair fern. Her 
travelling suit was of blue chiffon 
broadcloth with hat to i.uatch and 
white. Liberty silk waist. 

She was the fecipient of inanv hand 
some and useful presents,' tc.stifying 
to the high regard^ which the friends 
and acquaintances of the young couple 
have for: them. .The house was hcau- 
tifully decorated for the occasion with, 
a profusion of bouquets of rut flow- 
ers and palms.   

After partaking of a sumptuous re- 
past, the happy couple, .ocompanied 
by a. majority of the wedding guests, 
drove to Lancaster, where they board 
ed the train for points in the we.'^t. 

Saturday 

JULY 6 1907 
Programme 

GREEN RACE . $40.00 

2-40 CLASS - $60.00 

$100.00 

$50.00 

600D IT’S SPORT ASSURED 

FREE-FOR-ALL . - - 

RUNNING RACES; - - 

DRYSDALE & KEMP 
Aexei&ndri&; Oat&rio 

RRGES COMMENCE RT NOON 

Dewar—Robertson. 

The marriage of Mr. Rory Dewar, 
of Greenfield, to Miss Ellen Robert- 
son, daughter of Mr. John Robertson 
of Moose Creek, took place on Wed- 
nesday, July 3rd, at the residence of 
the bride’s father. The interesting 
ceremony was performed by Rev. K. 
A. Gollan, of Dunvegan. The bride 
was attended by Miss Corby, while 
Mr. J. McBain, of Greenfield, per- 
formed the duties of groomsman. 

APPLE HILL 
Quite a number of our towinsmen, 

on Wednesday, attended the lourt 
held at Maxville. 

Miss Bella McLennan, of Montreal, 
spent a few days in town this week. 

Mrs. Harris and family have left 
for Haileybury where they purpose re 
siding for the future. 

Mr. Arch. McLennan is visiting his 
family here this weak. 

The R.T. of T. held their annual 
picnic at Loch Garry on Saturday 

Gaiithier—Allinotte. 
-At St. Raphael’s Church, on Mon- 

day, July 1st, Mr. A. -Jauthier, of 
this place, was united in the holy 
bonds' of matrimony to M'lSS Joseph- 
ine AlWnotte, Rev. D. Campbell, I’.P. 
ofliciating Miss Pharent made a 
charming bridesmaid, while the groom 
was supported bv Mr. A. Boyer. The 
bride was handsomely attired in a 
tailormade suit of navy blue cloth, 
white silk blouse with a white pic- 
ture hat to match. -After partaking 
of. diiinei at the King Edward Hotel 
here Mr and Mrs. Gauthier loft for 
Montreal where the honeymoon was 
spent. Upun their return they will 
take up their residence here. Congra- 
tulations. 

The 5yth Reg’i at I'etawawa 

Petawawa Camp, June 27.—The. an- 
nual training for the 59tli Regiment 
so far as this' year is concerned may 
be said to be over, and it may be of 
interest to the readers of 'I’lic News 
to have a resume of the work iiertorœ 
ed during the past ten days. The re 
giment, under the command of Licut- 
Col. Morgan, .xcatoe into camp on 
June 17 considerably under strength, 
due largely to the fact that tlirou.gh 
a Militia Order officers cominauding 
companies had to forward to head- 
quarters a copy of their Service Roll 
some ten days before proceeding to 
camp. Having done so, fearing if 
they continued to enlist men, that 
the Department would refuse them 
pay, and return them to company 
headquarters at the captain’s ex- 
pense, in almost every c.,se, ofi’cers 
commanding companies left at home 
from ter. to fifteen able youig Udlows 
ea.gcr to wear the Kings unituiin. 
who came to enlist it th" last mo- 
ment. If numerically weak from a 
physique standpoint tlia hoys of the 
5flth Regiment led the van in the 6th 
Infantry Brigade. Thev are indeed a 
sturdy lot of decent fellows and have 
given their officers little or no 
ttoiibre. 

The first three days we.,n devoted 
to squad and company drill «bien 
was followed by an arm drill. Despite 
the fact that many o.' the mni w ere 
ill camp for the ''■’St time llicv 
•■red the many intriiate U.OM.M . 
’ll .quick order pall;.•Il l- o .■■>> tins 
the case in the Life '"i- lliri: 
work in this liae comparing n.o.=t fav 
oiably with that of men much longer 
in the service.. 

On Friday, June 21st, General Lake 
arrived' in camp for the purpose :of 
making a thorough inspection of the 
several batteries and infantry regi- 
ments here. Accompanied by a largo 
staff, he visited the lines ot the old 
59th upon two or three occasions. Ho 
personallv met all the ollicors and 
was quick to note anv onioev or priv- 
ate bn parade who .wore the ribbon 
for •..service in Soir.h .Afrirai. I lie re- 
giment at the time was doing Com- 
imny drill and moving with such 
vitiaitness as 10 win froui tioiieral 
Lake several co'npumc:U.i : v remarks 
He. .was piuticu'irh pleased with the 
plnsique of the men. 

The regiment was inspected on Tuea 
day afternoon by the Samp Command 
ant. Col. Hodgin.-, and .it llie close 
o-' same were ad'll used Pv the In- 
spreting Officer ii; words of eoiiviu iid 
atfoii. The tollaw’ng aflerno'jn the 
8th Infantry ililgi'is, coiisisling of 
!he 42nd Regt. .'dUn Rcgt , 
jli.gt. i.'id 97tli pcrforaied hilgade 
drill under the comm md of (he Brt- 
g: dier Col. Sli i’wi.- ji'.. 'I'he several 
intricate movemeiics were .loi-.e vith 
marked precision ami e.alc i fia th 
gnat praise from the on ■lookers. The 
i.M ich past ol the 5‘Jtli 1o the sirains 

the Cock o’ the North, played by 
tneir fine Highland Ripe Band, equal- 
led that of any perin.iueul force. 

The same evening regimental sports 
were held on the big paràde ground. 
They were gotten up on the .spur of 
the moment when it was learned that 
the camp sports, opened to all mili- 
tia men in camm had been abandon- 
ed. The 59th oificers chipped in and 
raised a nice little sum for prizes. 
The events were all keenly contested 
and were witnessed by hundreds of 
spectators. Great enthusiasm was 
manifested in the tug-of-war for a sil- 
ver cup presented by the writer. 
Eight teams in all competed in this 
event. The representatives of No. 4 
Company of Finch finally proving the 
victors. Another feature ol the pro- 
gramme deserving of special mention 
was the Guard Mounting competition 
in which teams from No. 5 and No. 7 
Companies respectively competed. 
The work performed in each case re- 
flected great credit upon non-commis- 
sioned officers and men alike, and the 
contest was so close that when the 
judges totalled up the points award- 
ed it was found that No. 5 Company 
had only won out by the small mar- 
gin ol two points. The result of the 
other events was as follows : 
100 Yards Dash— 

1— A. Hart, No. 5 Co. 
3—D. Bouck, No. 2 Co. 
2— R. H. Proctor, No. 3 Co. 

Running Broad Jump— 
1— Sergt. Hanes, No. 5 Co., 
2— A. Hart, No. 5 Co., 16-6. 
3— A. Lane, No. 2 Co., 16-1. 

Running Hop, Step and Jump— 
1— Sergt. Hanes, No. 5 Co., 36-6. 
2— G. Weaver, No. 2 Co., 36ft. 
3— A. Hart, No. 5 Co., 35-8 

Putting 16 lb. Shot— 
1— Jas. McDonald, No. 6 Co., 39-6 
2— D, B, Cameron, No. 4 Co., 35-2 
3— Piper Hutton, 34-11. 
The opinion generally entertained 

by officers and men is that Patawawa 
makes a capital camp ground. Many 
thousands of dollars have already 
been expended in erection of buildings 
and stables and in the laying of wa- 
ter mains. Many thousands more will 
have to be expended before the wants 
of all branches oi the militia will be 
met. At the ipoment t^e camp is 
fairly well equipped and at all times 
there is ample supply of water which 
is of excellent quality. This is all 
the more apparent when we note the 
fact that in twelve years’ experience 
in camping at Kingston anh Rock 
liffe, there have been much fewer 
cases of sickness reported this year 
and the few in hospital barring E 
couple laid up by accidents sustained 
are of a trival character. 

The 59th Pipe Band made up of ten 
pipers and five drummers has won 
much praise and whether on parade 
or piping in their own lines they 
have at all times attracted many 
spectators. Unquestionably it is the 
best band that has so far accom- 
panied the regiment to camp. 

As I write, orders have been receiv- 
ed for our regiment to ktrike camp. 
Quarter-Master Denny, who in civ- 
ilian life, is known as the popular 
Manager of the Rojial Bank of Can- 
ada at Cornwall, is having the tents 
taken down, blankets turned into 
stores, and the lines generally put in 
the order they were received upon 
our arrival here. We are to entrain 

-at 10 o’clock this evening and should 
we pull out on time the several 
companies should reach their respec- 
tive headquarters early in the day to 
morrow. 

A. G. F. M. 

T0T\'.h tiKJRCIL T 3U1C1T • -qm,-»! —vmrj  

^ , and always danirerous. 
The‘tep:ular fortnnidTtl^’-TncetTTTj?- Ol ’ “Churches'Èîfé 

Council was held on 'l uesUay evening. 
2nd inst. 
■ The following accounts werè 
ed : ...... .... 1 

rCanadian General Klcctric Co., ■ 
$22.91 ; .Merchants’ Awning' Co.', , 
$11.15; Jas.--R. TRUl> speciivl, con--i 

■stable, $3 ; Tasker, special con-j 
•stable, -S3; J. Dclage, sprinKling street ’ 
. stable, $3 ; J. Delage, spcinkling 
$K)z80 ; Lewison à Soos, 
forms, $38 ; Gi£ngatri<àn Pub. Co. 
$3.25; D. J. McDonell, $87.50 p C. 

■J. I^IcMillan, .$25 ; A. P. .McDonald. 
$18 ; Don. A. McDonald, $ 1.75 ; P. 
Delage. S5.75 ; J. Dohetres, $2.80 ; 
Canadian P'airbaiiks Co., S36.10. . 

A petition from J. H. McDonell and 
others asking for a cement sidewalk 
on the west side of Bishop street be- 
tween St. Catherine and Elgin Sts., 
was referred to the Clerk for his 
port thereon 

hecn^iWHirshed to 
pieces and. bitterly tumbled in the his 

, toty, of nations, and they always 
. brought their owh'troubles --n them- 

selves; Awl here? lo! awl-lwlinid >e. is 
preachers tryin’ to run this crhjntry, 
for that’s what it. means. 

. “Now, there’s aipfeaCuer WIK> U go 
ing to bo' govhr.not ot one of the iug- 
gest county jails in Canada. He may 

. ; be a .good man; : ut ho-s tce-tbia)ly 
police unfitted, for the job. and PU toll jou 

why. He hasn’jb’',i;iy e.xperience with 
bad characters.* ' In n:s coagirgat’cn 
there never was a li-fV, llucf, slander- 
er, hypocrite, conhdence man. o^ the 
like. None of the peopie of his con- 
gregation ground the faces of the 
poor or drank mo hu/o-l oi widov;s 
and orphans. Viid hoio ne is ,goin’ to 
try and govern a |»iace which is chdek 
full of folks who arû pi'otty near ,is 

^^ibad. He will meet '»ruuk;v’.!s WIM 
never cc,. drunk Uie Jv He -vill 

It was decided to discontinue the- ^jg^t ctldeves, Uuu thieves who n..Je 
sprinkling of certain streets at the; bones about :t. Ife w-H meet fi'ail 
corporation expense. ' women, but WOIJ.<’M who did not liide 

T he publishers of the Trade Kcview j wickedne-ss Thev w.ll send lii:n 
having offered to publish without , ^ prisoner some day a poor, broken 
charge to the town an illustrated edi : hearted, mined gni vvho desi'rred 1‘cr 
tion referring to Alexandria and ask-i haby on a .loo’-p.e;) ; while thou 
iiig for a short history of the tow’n i sands of murderers of born nud un- 
and an article dealing with its ad- 
vantages as a manufacturing centre 
as well as a photo of the town. A 
committee composed of the Reeve, 
Councillor McDonald and the Clerk 
was appointed to procure the neces- 
sary material. 

A grant of 8100 was made to the 
Citizens’ Band, and a grant of $25 to 
the Oovnwail General Hospital. 

A bv-law to fix'the a^ssessment of 
Mr. J. T. Schell’s factory at $5CW0, 
for a term of ten years received two 
readings. 

'Hie proportion to be borne by the 
Cathedral authorities in the cost of 
introducing water for the purpose of 
operating the new organ, was discuss 
ed and definitely ascertained. 

Cheese Board 
At the, regular meeting of the Alex- ; 

andria Cheese Board held on Satur-. 
day evening, .June 29th, there were’ 
821 cheese’offered, 54 of which -were 
withdrawn, the balance selling at 11 • 
1-8 cents. ^ 

The following were the tactorie.s re- 
gistered and the buyers ; 

Glen Norman 75. 
Union 87. 
Dornie 54, withdrawn. 
Glengarry 26. 
Balmoral 48. 
Green Valley 47. 
Highland Chief 61. 
Central 38. 
Fair View 53. 
McDonald’s Fancy 155. 
Battle Hill 35. 
Lome 44. 
General Roberts 40. 
Greenfield Union 35. ’ 
■^'estern Star 35. 

Buyers— 
McGregor 648. 
Welsh 119. 

born children never cvo.ss the portals 
of a penal institution. 

“But that won’t he all of his troub 
' les. The sullen prisoner will unjustly 
: blame him tor his imprisoiniiout and 
the harsh rules that .govern him. and 
he will hate him, and the (■’.I'-.r.-'h, in 

■ all the history of the race there never 
was a successful I’riesVj.iilor Vft. 
This one may be an exception, l.ut he 

1 will be the exception that proves the 
rule. 

“They don’t seem to have any faith 
befall the Church of (he louutrv is 
for the Church to antagoni/.e eyen a 

, small minority of the pcop'e. To 
cause a minority ot the peonle, h.-w- 
ever small, to cry out that they were 

‘ priest-ridden. It is one of '.he sl.ock 
1 arguments 'of an infidel that the 
j Cliurch has ever been the enemy of 

human freedom, and if he is a smart 
' infidel and well read—and he general- 
1 ly is—he can put up quite an argu- 
I ment. 
. “It the preachers would stick to 
i the business of preaching the gospel. 
’ Their Master taught them that if 

they had faith they could move moun 
tains. Yet their faith won’t move a 
saloon from the next corner. 

“They donjt seem to have any faith 
in their Master, but they put their 
trust In Caesar. They are continual- 
ly appealing to Caesar to pass this 
restrictive law and the other and re- 
strain the people. 

“We’m got too many laws now—at 
least more than we can enforce. 

“One ot the Synods wants the 
Church to take more interest in poli- 
tics. They take too dang much inter- 
est in politics already, for their own 
good—let me tell you that, Lucy.’’ 

—'The Khan. 

16-8i. 

Prespytery of Glengarry 

THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
The C.P.R. has come ol age. Twen- 

ty-one years ago it had only 4,651 
miles af track ; to-day it has, rough- 
ly speaking, 13,000 miles. Then it 
had one through train a day five days 
in the week, going to Vancouver in 
five days and a half. To-day there is 
a double daily transcontinental ser- 

! vice, the ‘Over-Saes Mail’ evpiy. 
month, and the ’Trans-Canada Limit' 

running three trains a week dut' 

The regular meeting ot this Presby- 
tery was held in MacLaren Hall, on 
Tuesday, 2nd inst , when Rev. J. G. 
Burnet presided. 

Rev. N. H. McGillivray reported j 
that the Finch congregation was j 
about to give a call. Accordingly, itj ed,' 
was agreed to hold an adjourned meetj jjjg jyjy ^nd August, and each mak- 
ing in Knox Church, Cornwall, on. , .. 
Thursday, 11th inst., to deal with less 
such a call. than the one 

Dr. Maclean was appointed conven- ago. 
er ot the .Sabbath School Committee, 
in place of Rev: D. MoVicar. 

Revs. N.- H. McGillivray, A. Lee 
and A, Govan were appointed to de- 
vise and carry out means for raising 
the $750 which our Synod has asked 
this Presbytery to give for removing 
the debt on the Presbyterian Ladies’ 
College, Ottawa. 

The following resolution was unani- 
mously adopted : “That this Presby- 
tery place on record its high appre- 
ciation of the efforts of Mr. Angus 
McDonald to secure the observance of 
the law controlling the sale of intox- 
icating liLiuors. Mr. McDonald, in the 
discharge of his duties as Inspector 
of Licenses in the County of Glen- 
garry, has shown a faithfulness, zeal, 
and impartiality that should com- 
mend him to moral support of all law 
abiding citizens. But, whereas the 
law in this county is far from being i 
observed, and this disregard for the [ 
law is largely due to the fact that 
there are in this county about twice | 
the number of hotels required for the 

time 
took twenty-one years 

Canada paid out for steamship sub- 
sidies and bounties during the last 
fiscal period of nine months ending 
March 31st the sum of $2,508,840. Of 
this amount $1,128,876 was for steam 
ship subsidies as compared with $1,- 
227,560 for the twelve months of the 
preceding year. Steamship services to 
Great Britain cost $460,666, and the 
services to France, China, Japan, 
Australia, South Africa, New Zea- 
land, Mexico, San Francisco, Alaska 
and South America cost $517,905. 
The total bounties paid to iron and 
steel companies for the nine months 
were $1,299,801 ; petroleum, $266,553; 
binder twine, $13,590. 

The sentence of fifteen days’ im- 
prisonment passed upon the bail play 

accommodation of the public, which 1 er who assaulted the umpire will have 

BLUE PILLS NO LONC-CR I’SKD. 

When the stomach needs cleansing, 
the bowels increased activity, the 
liver additional power, don’t use mer 
curai pills, try Dr. Hamilton’s Veget 
able in composition, extremely mild, 
yet sure to flush out all impurities 
wastes, no remedy is so well adapted 
for family use. Positively .i cui'e for 
biliousness and sick headache, unfail- 
ing in constipation and bowel trouble 
exceptionally good for indigestion, no 
u; papanj Xiins.T3ATun os si aniaipaoi 
every home as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Good for the young, the old, the sick 
and the well ones, the benefits of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills are manifold. Sold 
everywhere in 25c. boxes. 

the Inspector declares make it moral 
ly impossible to enforce the law, j 
though it is a matter of surprise and[ 
regret that so many citizens have ■ 
lent their influence and signatures to 
the securing of such licenses. I 

“And whereas the Board of License j 
Commissioners has seen fit. contrary ; 
to the recommendation of the Inspec- j 
tor, to grant licenses where many I 
facts go to show that such licenses ; 
are not needed, hut are a menace and, 
a damage to the public good, . 

“And whereas the Board of License, 
Commissioners, in not complying ; 
with the spirit of the law. are not I iug with these 
fulfilling the expectations of a large Î 
number ot voters in Glengarry, re- I 
garding the Hon. .1. P. Whitney’s | 
promises on behalf of his party for 
the better enforcement of the laws : 
respecting the sale of into.xicating, 
liquors. ! 

“Therefore, be It resolved, that a; 
committee, consisting of Revs. J. U. : 
Tanner, A. Govan, J. D. McKenzie, ' 
and K. A. Gollan, be appointed to' 
present the situation indicated above, 
to the Premier, Hoc. J. P. Whitney, 
and to the Dominion Alliance, and to 1 
reipiest the Hon. J. P. Whitney to. 
take measures to induce the Board of, 
License Commissioners of the County ! 
of Glengarry to work for the better ! 
carrying out of the intention of the 1 
License Law.” 

A motion was also adopted encour- 
aging the citizens of Roxborough to 
work for the adoption of Local Op- 
tion. 

Thet next regular meeting ■will be 
held in Knox Church, Lancaster, on 
November 5th. 

DAVID MACLAREN, 
Presbytery Clerk. 

a tendency to make thirt long-suffer- 
ing official’s life somewhat more toler 
able, and will check a practice that 
threatened to destroy the game. The 
principle ought to be maintained that 
an assault on the field is to be treat- 
ed like an assault anywhere else, and 
the protection of this rule ought to 
be extended to players as well as to 
umpires. In hockey rough play has 

carried to the point of man- 
slaughter, and a little severity In deal 

cases would have a 
wholesome tendency. 

DYER 

Chronicles of the Khan | 
From the Toronto Star. . 

“Whom the gods wish to destroy' 
they first make mad,” quoted Old | 
Twilight ; “and when the gods wished 
to knock out the priesthood at ai^y ; 
stage of the game iu.the world’s his-. Jessie 
tory they put the temporal power bee 
in their bonnets, and that did the ’ 
business. ' 

“Already, Lucy, in our o*n peaceful 
land there is an angry crowd of kick- 
ers who are claiming that this Pro-: 
Vince is priest-ridden. History shews 
that this class grows more cr less 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 4. M-Ewen lifit- 
ed friends here on .'Saturday. 

Mrs, Wilfred Jeneau and children, 
Crysler, are spending a few days the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Villeneuve. 

Mrs. R. Montgomery and little son, 
Thomas, are visiting friends at Dal- 
housie Station. 

Mr. C. WcRae and his sister. Miss 
Clotilda, left on Friday for New York 
where they will spend some time. 

Mr. Alex. McRae returned froiuMon 
treal where he spent a few days visit 
ing friends. 

Mr. Vincent McRae left for Ottawa 
on Tuesday. 

Miss Tena McIntosh is spending a 
few days with Montreal friends. 

A number from here attended the 
lawn social at St. Elmo on Wednes- 
dav evening. 

Miss Jessie WcLeod was the guest 
of Sandrigham friends last week. 

P. A. McDermid took in the circus 
in Ottawa on Saturday. 

The Misses Maud and Evelyn Fra- 
ser, of Lindsay, Ont., are at present 
visiting their uncles, Messrs Donald 
and Duncan Fraser. 

The local school closed for the sum 
mer holidays, and our teacher. Miss 

McIntosh, left for her home 
in Avonmore. 

A number of the young people of St 
Elmo and Maxville were very pleas- 
antly entertained at Mr. M. McRae’s 
on Monday evening. .Among the 
guests was Miss Maggie McLennan, 
who left on Tuesday morning for the 
West. 
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OÎ Interest ^ ^ 
^ ^ to Women 

THE FASHIONS 

T he hats of this season are worn 
very tar back on the head ; many are 
set square on the head, so have no 
bandeau. The brims .ire very wide 
and slanting In the back and where 
plumes are used they tall over and 
below the back of the brim. A novel 
style in one of the latest hats, is an 
oval shaped crown set crosswise on 
the head. Still others have conical 
crowns, and also high ones with two 
Inch brtms. Very large stiS bows are 
set in front of big flat hats. Among 
some of the astonishing styles that 1 
have seen was one rose-trimmed white 
Isghorn with long streamers which 
were caught up to the wearer’s Em- 
pire goWn, and fell in long sash ends 
to the hem of her skirt. 

Bordered goods will bear mention- 
ing as they are much in vogue this 
season. A new foulard in the copper 
color has dots of white the size of a 
silver dollar. This is used for trim- 
ming as the design is too striking for 
a complete costume. Beautiful gowns 
of bordered chiffon have part of the 
pattern cut out to form bretelles 
and sleeves, and the edges piped with 
a color. One prettily trimmed dress 
which I saw at a recent fashionable 
gathering was of pale raspberry chif- 
fon with a footband ten inches deep 
of matching color. The material was 
cut out in squares at Intervals all the 
way round, and these spaces were 
filled with crochet lace dyed to match 
Little straps of the cloth were cross- 
ed over these insets. 

Queen’s gray is the name of the 
new gray seen particularly in foulards. 
The plain fabrics are often trimmed 
with great Persian braid in which is 
a trace of steel blue, yellow or pink. 
Polka dots or cross'bars are seen in 
many of these grays. The colors most 
ly worn by well-dressed women are 
blacli, gray and brown, while the mus 
tard and ochre are next favored. 

A novel fan seen lately is made of 
real bird. The feathers are stuck on 
the skin and when the fan is closed 
the bird looks as if it were asleep. 
Parrots are used, but a specially 
pretty one is of green cockatoo, 

A smart little suit to be worn at 
the seashore or in the country, is of 
oyster shell white rough tussor or 
pongee. The skirt is rather short, 
made in the nine gored circular model 
and finished with a deep hem. The 
cape coat has an under flounce giv- 
ing the drooping eSect. A soft tie in 
a deep rose pink color fastens under 
the lingerie collar in front. The but- 
tons are covered with the material of 
the suit and silk cord loops complete 
the fastening. A large cnlp hat draped 
with a deep pink and white scarf and 
a large rose in front, and a pink para 
sol, completes this jaunty suit. 

With the white embroidered collars 
are now worn large bows of wash silk 
in light colors, and are finished on the 
edges by knile-plaited ruffles. How- 
ever, the white embroidered bow and 
cravat a*e just as popular as ever. 
One of the new collars closing in the 
back is of white linen and is finished 
at the top with a ruche of linen, an 
inch-wide band of satin ribbon with a 
bow in front, is the arrangement at 
the base of the collar. 

The lingerie collar and ouS sets are 
still very fashionable and are worn by 
well-dressed women. Their shapes and 
style is much varied, some of the cuHs 
being from four to six inches at their 
deepest part. There are sets of fine 
linen with embroidered edges and rose 
buds or French knots worked on them 
Those of heavy linen have eyelet em- 
broidery, and others have insets of 
Irish or other crochet lace. 

The long sleeve is general favorite 
at present, although short ones are 
not abandoned because of their cool- 
ness and comfort. Many summer 
gowns are made up with the transpar 
eut mitten, sleeves, which almost con 
oeal the hands. This is an acceptable 
fashion for the woman to whom the 
short sleeves are not becoming. 

Materials in checks and stripes, es- 
pecially brown and white a.nl black 
and white, ate the choices lot the 
tailored models of the seascui. In 
plain colors, dark blue, beige and 
brown are selected for utility, but 
old rose, dull green and cadel blue are 
chosen for those whose taste Inclines 
to more color. 

Strikingly attractive are the blouses 
made of black net striped all over 

For the invalid or the woman vfho 
takes her breakfast in bed there are 
the most delectable of French n ati- 
nees made from large squares of lib- 
erty satin, cloth, lawn or what one 
wUl. These are hemmed im all four 
sides, aod in the middle of the square 
two large slits are made crossing 
each other. The four points made by 
these slits are turned back, finished 
with narrow hems and lace frills or 
perhaps with hand-embroidery and 
lace frills, and the head is p.assed 
through the opening thus made, the 
corners falling in lull folds at the 
back, front and sides. 

f Btauty Hints 

A delightful lotion to use on the 
body alter bathing is made by mix- 
ing twelve ounces of distilled witch 
hazel, four ounces of alcohol and one- 
fourth ounce of violet water. 

Red or auburn hair can be made to 
glisten beautifully by melting some 
Castile soap, cooling and ahding two 
eggs and a little salts of tartar. Rub 
through the hair and onto the scalp, 
using plenty of hot water. Rinse 
with running water, using a bath 
spray if you can conveniently. 

Arnica diluted with warm water 
will prove a simple and soothing ap- 
plication for tired, burning feet. Af- 
ter the lotion has dried in, rub the 
foot gently, using a good toilet cream 
of oil of sweet almonds. 

Diluted alcohol or perfumed glycer- 
ine rubbed into the eyebrows with the 
finger tips will improve their lustre 
and promote the growth. Berated 
vaseline is also very good and is 
much used by the French women, who 
nearly always have beautiful eye- 
brows. Berated vaseline is made by 
combining ten grams of red vaseline 
and ten centrigrams of boric acid. 

Thoughts of the Seaside 

Residents of town and city are no'> 
thinking of their summer outing, and 
those who live in the busy m'and 
centres generally turn their attention 
to the seashore. To those who are 
undecided, Cushing’s Island, Casco 
Bay, near Portland, Me., is recom- 
mended. Two and one-halt miles from 
the City of Portland, it is a combina 
tion of sea-shore and country, on one 
side the broad ocean, and on the oth- 
er a magnificent view of Portland 
Harbour. The Ottawa House, well 
known for several years, is situated 
here, and with the cottages in connec 
tion, accommodates 250 guests. It 
has been thoroughly renovated and 
refurnished. The sanitary arrange- 
ments are perfect, house lighted with 

>electricity, water supply secured from 
an artisan well that is equal to any 
of the famous springs throughout the 
State of Maine. Hotel under manage 
ment of Messrs. Boyce and Hatfield, 
two experienced hotel managers. 

All information, booklets, etc., may 
be secured on application to J. Quin- 
lan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal, 
Que. 

Hot Weather Hints 

DO YOU FEEL THE PINCH? 
Not of poverty, but of corns, ach- 

ing corns, that can be cured by Put- 
nam’s Corn Extractor ? Donjt suffer, 
use “Putnam’s”—sold everywhere 
25c. bottles. 

Keep the living room shaded as 
much as possible with blinds and 
awning, during the heat of the day ; 
also keep the bed-room shades closed 
all tne time that the sun is on that 
side of the house. As soon as the sun 
goes down, open doors and windows 
and let the air circulate freely. Take 
down heavy hangings and replace 
them with light washable materials, 
make covers of linen or crat (une. Oi 

some such materials lor uphol- 
stered chairs that must re- 
main in use, and put the sofa pillows 
into washable covers of linen or mus- 
lin. Growing plants, particularly 
ferns, help to give a room an appear- 
ance of coolness. 

Just before meals are served open 
the dining-room window shades en- 
nough to let in plenty of light, tak- 
ing care that the screens are tightly. 
in place to keep out the flies. A fern | 
that has been freshly sprinkled, in an j 
old-blue and white fern dish, is an 
attractive centre piece when perfectly 
fresh flowers are not at hand. Wilted 
flowers aUB more than usually de- ] 
pressing on the summer dinner table. 
If the dining-room opens on a veran- 
dah, sprinkle the verandah floor lib- 
erally a few minutes before the meal 
is served. Hanging a wet sheet over 
an open' wind(|w will, through evapor 
ation, lower the temperature of a 
room—it is better to do this while 
the room is unoccupied. 

Water set on ice is much more I 

wholesome than that in which the ice 
is put to dissolve. Where it is desir- | 
able to keep tea or lemonade cold and : 
no ice is at hand, put it in a stone i 
jug or other porous receptacle and 
wrap it in a wet clofih. Constant eva 
poration of the moisture in the cloth 
maintains a low temperature. A few 
drops of lemon or other fruit juice 
added to a glass of water will quench 
thirst more ettectually than the wa- 
ter alone. 

Always push the carpet sweeper in ! 
the same direction as the warp of ‘ 
the rug or carpet., This means that 
it is running with the nap and there- ' 
fore will work better and more easily , 

The best bedding is an iron bed- 
stead, a hair mattress, no curtains or 
valance, very light blankets lor a cov i 
ering, as weak-patients are always • 
distressed by weight of bed-clothes. ' 

To make a delicious cup of tea is by i 
the introduction of cloves. Put a cou- 
ple of these spices upon the slice of i 
lemon when having tea without cream j 
and the cloves will give a slight but 
delicious taste to the whole beverage. 

A delicious flavor is gi-'en to He 
alter dinner black coffee 11 the trouble ) 
is taken to rub each lump of sugar I 
to be used with a piece of lemon peel. 
This should not Hb done until a few 
moments before the coffee is to be 
served, so that the sugar may retaint 
the full fragrance and taste of the 

in ( lemon. For afternoon tea orange peel 
may be used. 

Eighteen Helps 

To prevent a nail splitting nice 
wood run it into a bar of soap first. 

An envelope cannot be steau.id 
open if sealed with white of eggs. 

When making a cooked vegetable 
or meat salad add a few chopped 
mint leaves. 

Cut steel ornaments that are rusty 
should be soaked in kerosene for a 
lew hours and polished with emery. 

To preserve paper documents, pic- 
tures, etc., dip them in a strong solu- 
tion of alum water, drying thorough- 
ly. If very thick paper repeat thej 
process. It does not effect color, 
printing or quality. 

Lamp wicks and oil stove Wickg 
run in easily if they are first starch- 
ed and ironed. 

Make cheesecloth towels for the 
glassware ; excellent. 

Add a little lemon juice and pastry 
crust will be light. 

Brighten zinc by rubbing hard with 
soap (soft) and fine sand. Polish 
with a soft oiled cloth adding a drop 
or two of alcohol to the oil. 

Cover cook-books with white oil- 
cloth. They are easily cleaned. 

Milk thrown on burning gasoline or 
kerosene will quickly smother the 
flames. Never use water. Flour, sand 
etc., are good. 

For water-proof dress goods take 
i pound alum in 2 quarts boiling wa- 
ter, half ounce baking soda ; soak 
material in this for a day, dissolve a 
quarter pound of sugar of lead in 
two quarts of boiling water, add two 
gallons cold pure spring water, wring 
goods gently out of first water, plac- 
ing in the second for five hours. Wring 
and dry in open air. It will be wa- 
terproof. 

Cover bureau drawers with zinc to 
keep aWay mice. 

Faded silk can be restored to its 
natural color by immersing it in soap 
suds to which a little pearl ash has 
been added. 

Butter removes stains if well rub- 
bed in. Wash out immediately with 
hot water and pure soap. 

To test drinking water, fill a pint 
bottle, add half teaspoon sugar, cork 
tightly, place in a warm spot for two 
days, if then cloudy or milky it is un 
fit. 

Bits ef iron will prevent water from 
becoming putrid. 

To clean painted walls, dip a damp 
sponge in soda and wipe the wall; 
rinse 'Sry. 

Household Hints 

Needles and pins will never rust in 
a cushion filled with coffee grounds. 
Pour the coffee from the grounds and 
rinse them in cold water. Let them 
dry thoroughly before using. 

The bent point of a sewing machine 
needle may be sharpened on fpwhet- 
stone, and need not be discarded. 

Put a small bag of talcum powder 
in a box with a cover, and keep in the 
workboxx or rub on the fingers when 
they prespire. 

When you have occasion to use plas- 
ter of paris, wet it with vinegar in- 
stead of water ; then it will be like 
putty and can be smoothed better, as 
it will not “set-’ for hall an hour, 
while plaster wet with water hardensi 
at once. 

To string very fine beads, cut one 
strand of silk thread a little longer 
than the rest. Wax and twist firmly. 
This can be threaded through fine 
beads without usir a needle. 

Some Strawberry Receipes 

Strawberry desserts are innumer- 
able, and all are good. 

Strawberry Tartlets — Line small 
pattypans with rich, thin pie crust, 
and put on an edge, so they will be 
rather deep. Bake these, and when 
cold, fill them with hulled berries 
with a spoonful of powdered sugar on 
each and a little whipped cream. 

Sponge Rounds—Cut cirofes an inch 
thick from stale sponge-cake, and by 
scooping out a little of the crumfc, 
make them like shallow tartlets ; 
moisten with a little sherry, heap 
with berries, and add sugar and 
whipped cream. 

Strawberry Ch'aiqlftte-Russe — Rub 
lightly a round mould or deep, round 
cakepan with a little olive oil, and on 
it press ladyfingers split. Beat till 
stiff a pint of cteam, and then slowly 
fold in a level tablespoonful of gela- 
tine dissolved in half a cup of cold 
■water and stirred into enough warm 
cream to make it smooth; half a cup 
is plenty ; this is to be cooled, of 
course, before putting it in. Sweeten 
it to taste, and put it into the mould, 
set away for two hours, turn out on 
a platter, and surround with berries, 
rolled in sugar. The cream may be 
colored with stsrawberry juice if it is 
desired. 

■ Strawberry Russe—Bake a sponge- 
cake in a circle mould; turn out and 
cool ; fill the centre with whipped 
cream, and put a quantity of hulled 
berries all around the outside. 

Strawberry Snow-Soak hall a box 
of granulated gefctine in tour table- 
spoonfuls of water ; when soft, add a 
pint of boiling water, a cup of sugar, 
and the jiAce of two lemons ; strain 
and cool, and when cold fold in the 
beaten whites of two eggs. Put this 
mixture into a mould lo set, and 
turn it out when set decorating it 
with strawberries all around the 
edge. 

Fruit Ices 

Prom this month on during the 
warm season the most satisfactory 
diet is largely made up of fruits. 
When the fruit juices are made into 
frozen dainties, they give the most 
wholesome and refreshing dessert. A 
syrup should be made as the founda- 

The perpetual charm 
of freshness and crispness 
—of daintiness and deli- 
doustjfss — is in every 
box of 

Mooney’s 

Perfection 
Cream 
Sodas 

—held captive by the 
air-tight, moisture-proof 
packages. There is a 
best in everything. In 
Biscuits, it’s MOONTY’S. 

tion, using one quart of water to one 
pound of sugar, boiling five minutes. 
The juice of one lemon is added to all 
other fruit juices, save red raspber- 
ries, to which half as much currant 
juice is used. 

Pineapples may be shredded, finely 
grated, or chopped, and pressed 
through a sieve. Add the fruit with 
the lemon juice to the syrup, and 
strain through a cloth, pressing hard 
to get all the juice. The syrup should 
be cooled before adding mashed straw 
berries or raspberries and straining. 
There are many combinations of fruit 
juices that may be used in the same 
way ; as pineapple and orange, or- 
ange and lemon, orange and straw- 
berry, grape and cherry, c'r.erry and 
plum. 

When the mixture is frozen and the 
dasher removed, à meringue made of 
the beaten white of one egg and one 
tablespoonful of poWdered sugar, 
beaten white and stiff, may be added. 
This makes rather a light and creamy 
mixture. 

Cherry Ice.—Crush in a uiortar a 
quart of tart cherries, with a handful 
of the stones cracked. Add two oup- 
fuls of cold water and aqueez.e hard 
in a stout bag. To this liquid add 
the strained juice of a lemon and two 
cupfuls of granulated sugar. When 
tne sugar has dissolved freeze the mix 
ture. 

Strawberry Sherbet.—To ' one pint 
of strawberry juice add one pint of 
sugar, one and one-half pints of wa- 
ter and two tablespoonfuls of lemon 
juice. Freeze and serve In sherbet 
glasses, with two or three large ripe 
berries in each. 

Receipes 

Chicken Cream Soup — One fowl, 
four quarts cold water, one cup boil- 
ing milk, one onion, two eggs boiled 
hard. Boil the fowl and onion in the 
water until there remains but two 
quarts ; take it out and let it get 
cold. Cut oS the breast aod chop 
very fine ; mix with the pounded 
yolks of the bard boiled eggs and mb 
through a colander ; cool skim and 
strain the soup into a soup pot; sea- 
son, then add the chicken and egg 
mixture, simmer ten minutes and 
pour into the tureen, then add the 
boiling milk. 

Spanish Omelet—Six eggs, one me- 
dium sized tomato, one small onion, 
oife dash of black pepper, one-quarter 
teaspoonful of salt, three tahlespoon- 
fuls of milk, five mushrooms, one- 
quarter pound of bacon ; cut bacon in 
to very small pieces and fry until 
nicely brown, then add to it the to- 
mato, onion and mushrooms, which 
have been chopped fine ; stir and 
cook fifteen minutes. Break eggs in a 
bowl and give them twelve vigorous 
beats with a fork ; salt, pepper. Now 
put a nice piece of butter the size of 
a walnut into a smooth frying pan, 
turn it around so as to grease bot- 
tom and sides. When the butter is 
melted pour in the eggs and shake 
over a quick fire, until tney are set. 
Now quickly pour the mixture from 
the other frying pan oveg<i;he omelet, 
double one and turn it out in the 
centre of a hot dish. Serve imme- 
diately. 

Leather Cushion Covers 

Leather covers for cushions are am 
ong the new ideas for the summer 
house, where piMows and cushions 
play an important part among the 
smaller furnishings. As they come in 
tor plenty of good, hard usage, it fol- 
lows that the covers must be durable, 
while, of course, it is always desir- 
able that they shall be artistic. For 
the heavier covers art burlap is ser- 
viceable, and these can be made very 
handsome in dull blues, greens or reds 
witti applied borders or corners of 
leather in a design of cut out work, 
in harmonizing or contrasting color- 
old blue burlap with copper-colored 
leather, green with tan, or a light 
with a darker green, and so on. Many 
of the leather pillow-covershave burnt 
designs, and others have the pattern 
pressed and colored in tints lighter 
than the background. There are also 
the plain leather covers, with no ad- 
ornament, for use on ths porch or to 
furnish a seat on the ground. 

WLat “S emi-rea 1 Tailoring Means 

Semi-ready Physique Types 
Illustrated with Diacrams Snovvl,-.:! Alterations from Normd 

Ç The Seven Types of Men a,-.- hire iiliistratel j.iit as they are divided in tbt 

Semi-ready Physique Type Systi-i oj Ta l .-iai—i J:vision of Type which insures 

a perfect coat design for every .lii.i. Aii.: e-.e.-y o; r.ie “j.'inent in correct 

harmony of outline. 

Trp* A 

^ Tt# Normal Type lor 

tk« young Cantiliaa. 

wbaaryouthiul. isprigbtly 

figure ia atill «pare. 

Beijj^its of j.i to 5.7 feet 
Breast, 3^ to 44 inches. 
Ntfrmal. 
High Shouldered. 
Stooping. 
Slopii^ Shoulders. 
OTer>Brect. 

^ Tbere a-e ♦ 
of ly.s. T 
fifteen atre# -ri ca.v 

Typ* 
CToe. - 
M-vre y't l-'ï:» 

tn.T the neTree^banging, as tbs basic part 

' et.'.T o( tbe Seven Types, and tbers as* 

« tn. O' -i-.) -mxoc*» I that you eau gat Jour type. 

Mi. 
:■ 0.- 

SIOO;M4 ?uldrrs 
Over Ür<vt. 

1 Type 0 

" n M 4 c. Ç TKe- Slim Man. TU 
•'.•.t sold man of fragile build. 

r “L. iieighis. 3.4 to 0 ftet 
.. .> * Breast ü to 3S. 

-ÇN»ü ,'L’his type i* notnatially 
carried in stock, but cam 

■'v.riUjre-.l. he made to special order 
and delivered in la day* 
anywbare la Caaaom. 

Type E 
Ç The Short Stout Man. 

Heights, 5.2 to 3.Ç *ref. 
Breast. 36 to 50 iiuhv». 
▲U bve variatio..s tnadr. 

Tyos r 
Q T’r.e Stour 

• Tyy* C 
^ TbtrTall Stout Mam. 

?lf 5.9,^ tôô.3)g. 
Brca>t. 3* to 5*. 
All five vaHalkma 

9 There you have it—ready to try 'ir,—ready ta torejud^ the efiiect and tlia 

individual suitability. 

You can get Semi-ready Suits as good as you fite, from serviceable tweeds at 

$18, to the very iinest si'k-trru ii.'J s i.'s at -SlO anJ 

made than any custom tailor cou.J ,, .i.y ..laLe them. 

and Overcoats at $50—kettie 

PLACE YOÜH ORDERS IFF EARLY WITH 

P. A. HUOT & SON. 
SOLE AGENT FOR ALEXANDRIA. 

School Report. 

Re^rt of Laggan Public School 
(S. S. No. 1, Kenyon) fox June, 
Names in order of merit : 
Class IV.— 

Jessie McCuaig. 
Anabel Macleod. 
Archie Macmillan. 
Frankie Baker. 
Sadie McMillan. 

First four named tried entrance. 
Class III.— 

Flora MacCuaig. 
Allie Macleod. 
Ewen 'D. Macdonald. 
Roddie MaoCuaig. 
John S. Macdonald. 
Christabel MacNeil. 
Johnny R. MacNeil. 

Class II.— 
Bert Baker. 
Angie Urquhart. 
Anna M. MacNeil. 
D. A. MacCuaig. 
Sam Macdonald. 
Neii Macleod. 
Isabel Urquhart. 
Normanda MacNeil. 
Sara Garland. 

Class I.— 
D. Gordon Dewar. 
Alex. Macdonald. 
Willie D. MacNeil. 
Arthur Garland. 
Katy Garland. 
Margaret MacCuaig. 

Spelling match in First Class— 
D. Gordon Dewar. 

Spelling match in Second Class— 
Hattie Urquhart. 

Spelling match in Third Class and 
Junior IV.— 

Allie Macleod. 
Best attendance from Jan.-June— 

Ewen D. Macdonald. 
Archie MacMillan and 
D. A. MacCuaig,. equal. 
Flora MacCuaig, and 
Anna M. MacNeil, equal. 

The prize for best conduct and effi- 
ciency during term was awarded to 
Jessie Mary MacCuaig. 

B. Gumming, Teacher. 

The NEWS for years now, has made a speci- 
alty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese 
and Butter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. 

Place your Order 
Early 4or 

Milk Pads 
Shipping Books 

Weekly Total Books 
Butter Wrappers 

Cheese Envelopes 
Cheese Receipt Books 

Etc. Etc. 

Manufacturing the above 
lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote clor^ 
prices. 

The News 
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CLAM McLAGGAN 

TIM wlabraM Clrd«a4»l« HMllion 
CUn McLagao, will toêk» the MMon 
of 1907, haalMi aod WMHM peim<t- 
tiu ad Ua owtMC * ■dablaa. 

Condition* — Clao MaLagaa wUl 
tarre a liiritaQ nambat of maraa at 
ti to ia,iua, pafabla on Hateh, 1908. 
Partiaa • ^joaiaji n( maraa or not re- 
taming aama, will ka obargad inanr- 
anoa rataa. All maraa at owner's 
rlak. 

Clan McLagaa, ragiaterad la Vol. 
XXII ol tba Cardisdala HocaaSoofe- 
tr of Qraat Britain and Ireland, and 
is V&l. X of tiia Clfdaadala Horae 
Aaaociation of Canada. Wae eirad by 
Knight of Oowal, 10,074 j bia dam ba 
iny Itaggia, alrad: by Six Btatard 
U58 ; and dam by Rohfn Hood Iti 
dam. Ball, of Tilatgall, by tUebard 
Ui, itb dam, Mari^ by Sit William 
Wallace; 8tb dam. Kitty by Clyde. 

Clan IdoLggan wae foaled in may, 
1897, and àniportad to Canada in 
Oct., 1899, br Ur. Oeorat »t. SUw- 
art, ol Howiek, Qua., and purcbasad 
by the underaignad in May, 1900. He 
is dark brown with crcv hairs, white 
•tripe in face and whits hind lags. He 
•tandi IS hands, and weighs ISSÿ 
lbs., ia parfaetly sound, well propor- 
tioned, is a grand actor, with extra 
good limbs, good bona, oloaeiy rib- 
bed up, excellent hoof, short back 
well coupled up. 

He won 1st prise at Alexandria. 
Vankleek Hill, Maxville, Avonmore, 
and Riceviile, in 1908, and 2nd prise 
at the Montreal Horse Show in 1900. 

Mr. Oeorge Grey, the expert on 
horses at the Eastern Fall Fairs in 
1902 is recognised as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. He judged at 
Alexandria in the year above men- 
tioned and expressed himself as fol- 
lows to the representative pf the Ot- 
tawa Valley Journal, which interview 
was given in .the issue of that journal 
of Sept. 16, 1902. Speaking of the 
horse exhibit he said : “The winning 
Clydesdale Stallion, an imported an- 
imal, shown by Mr. Norman McLeod 
was the beat shown at any of the 
Fairs without exception.’’ “Four 
animals came out in aged Clyde Stal- 
lion Class and I have no hesitation in 
saying that without doubt the strong 
est class 1 have seen at any Eastern 
Ontario Show either last year or 
this—The winning animal owned by 
Norman McLeod, ol Dunvegan, Was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
was brought out in good condition. 
He was nt to win in any company 
and in my opinion is without a fault. 
H)s legs anh pasterns, one of the 
most important points about arw 
horse were almost perfection.” Mr. 
Gray said further : “I would be 
proud to have such a stallion in my 
neighborhood as the one shown by 
Mr. Norman McLeod. The same jour 
nal in its issue of Oct. Idth, 1902, 
contained interviews given bv the ev 
pert live judges to that paper before 
leaving lor their Westbm homes. Mr. 
Georgd Gray, the expert horse judge 
said on that occasion, “The brown 
Stallion Clan McLagan, shown by 
Mr. Nctman McLeod, Dunvegan, at 
both the Alexandria and Vankleek 
Hill Fairs was the besfhe saw.” 

f Parties breeding mares this season 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NORMAN McLEOD. 

rSMlNINS 
jfooT Cowts* 

m 

wa%iA ClygfcAitifc 

FLAGSHIP 

This Celebrated Stallion will stand 
for a limited number of mares lor the 
season of 1907 at my stables, Dom- 

\inionviUe. 
Flagehip is a registered ShireHorse, 

No. 17847," Vol. 20, Shire HorseStud 
Book, 12 Hanover Square Lon- 

I don, also No. 286 in the Shire Horse 
Stud Book of Canada. He will be 9 
years old in October, 1907, and will 
weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opinion of 
competent judges he is one of the 
best Shire Horses in Canada to-day 
and has never had to take second 
place at any exhibition held in the 
Dominion. The gold medal awarded 
him at Ottawa in 1905 was won in 
very keen competition. His foals arc 
of Uie best. , 

Flagship is sire by Timon 5394, by 
Rupert 3297 by Cromwell 2415 by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s dam was 
Fancy 8005, Sire of Dam Priam 1767, 
by Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298 
by Matchless 1509. Flagship’s grand 
dam was Bony 1418, by British En- 

\^ign 272 by Wonder 2367 by Match- 
less 1509. His great grand dam was 
by Bold Samson 235, by Bold Hero 
230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams have been priie 
winners at the leading shows in Eng- 
land. He is one of the best bred 
Shire Horses that has ever been 
brought to Canada, being inbred by 
Dick’s Matchless 1509 through his 
^ire Timon, and bis dam and grand 
dam trace direct to Matchless 1509. 
An extended pedigree can be secured 
if required. 

Flagship won first prire at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
prize and Silver Cup at Ottawa 
March, 1904, Gold Medal at Ottawa 
in the Fall of 1904, also first and 
Gold Medal at Ottawa in fall 1905, 
against all comers. 

Fee to insure $10, when mares pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st,. 1908. 

*A11 mares at owners’ risk. All "mares 
once tried must be returned regular- 
ly during the season, or will be 
charged for service. Parties dispos- 
ing of mares before foaling time will 
be charged insurance rate. 

A .1. .1. ANDERSON, 
I’l-urietor. 

I.SIM0N, 
Lxeiusive Agcat 

ALEXANDRIA 

Entrance 

Examination 

Papers îor 

Last 5 years 

lOc. 
BROCK OSTRO.Vl & SON 

A good place to 

ALEXANDRIA Harness 

CHINESE 

Hand Laundry 
ST. CATHERINE STREET. 

The Proprietor Guarantees 

the be! most satisfactory 

Layndary work 

PRICES - - MODER->\TE 

WONG HUM OCK. 
PROPRIETOR. 

Is at Pigeon’s 
Alivays on hand 

, A goood assortment of 

HARNESS also WHIPS, RUGS, 

BRUSHES RIDING-SADDIES 

FLY-NETS, POLISH, HORSE- 

BOOTS, 

And everything. Pertaining to 
the trade 

J. A. PIGEON 
Main Street 

A' L E X A N D R I A 

“Goc4e Mjbar 
tio ftosw<er. 

iobnf* 
•*Pm hm * H* did not pot dovu 

bis« bat JOQ kZMr be waa Hsteo 

TOO €pom^ any *Bprtn« beftotles' 
b«v« bkiMocned yeU Uncle John?** 

SJovtr Itftad hto eyèe and tamed 
his bead to tbe window. A ray of 
wann apftes aanahlne slanted mcTotin 
tbe b«ee braoebtt ot the old elm; ai> 
poedy tbe lawn WOB tinted ^bere at>d 
there vttfa green. Ton waited ex- 
pe<tantty. yoor band on Gay*s grent 
bliK:k bead. 

-'I'oo early,'* and Uncle John dtsap- 
I>piu-cd again beblnd tbe folds of his 
IHiRor. A-t no time was Uncle John’s 
conversation likely to be adorned with 
au.v unnecessary words. 

^ 6M1 sigbed and stood looking «nt of 
rîv- window, a Avistful, disappointed 
;;tru> giri; looking while tbe bage New- 
ri.tmdland dog beside you pushed hLs 
■••‘.d no»e against yf>ur hau.d and llckod 

•Mti-. fingers with 6is great rough 
'•Tp.'tie; looking while'lhe budding ma* 
K’ bough beckoned and the milliou 
•ly little voices of spring called to 

•1 and a lovely little path bordered 
-i h sweet flower faces unfolded It- 

hivltingly belVn-o yoijr minima eye. 
Vou could stand it no longer. With 

‘ >aj>py little cry yon ran out of doors 
.111 race<l wltb Guy along ide path. 
'•- àthless and rosy you baited to un- 
:>i' h the gate. Out St tbe comer of 

eye you saw the front dixir c^n. 
•*;r you pretended bot to notice, not 
•vr-’i when Undo John’s warning voice 
" s- w'd to you down Iho {pathway: 

"Vou'll get your f^t w^!" 
' yoti went, the spring echoes In 

. ►ur* ears, the spring-snu,shine In j*our 
to find your way snddonly block- 

d liy a figure In front. Wonderingly 
took your ey<*s fioni the glory of a 

'.iy leaved mapk* to see why the fig- 
II»e so obstinately st>^d fn one place. 

“UhXLo. lilTTLE DAMEf 

• V I'liniiliar face laugjjed dov.'ii at you. 
•Oh. Cousin Grace!’’ you cried de- 

ighp-dly. 
Ckmsin Grace did not stay with 

Tiicle John anl A''nt Martî-.a as you 
li- She lived with her father an-1 

In a houfH' ijuile at the oUi« " 
,*.i ; of tile town. Nor was she a iitti- 
ipr. like you. but a beau'PuI yoMi., 
lady% with bright sunshiny hair a:ul 
"•>.:.l('vf::! blue eyes, and when she 

sleeping beauty. you 
i‘ii') :;rhr. and Cinderella and the beau- 
iifnl priiK’oss in the tower must all 

Ï ■ ‘ked like Cousin (irace. 
are you going’/” she aske-l. 

an-; ..lui joyfully explained. If sh-* 
WOUÎU come wj’.h you she. too. might 
pick •‘spring U'autios.” you su.ggestcHl. 
.Vn ;. aithou.irh she laugiiingly shook 
fu'v head over the fiowers. she. tisj. 
•’Mist have heard i!ie siuiiig voices, for 
' in’ turned and followed you aloi-.g a 

C;.;! •.vau.k.Ted away frotn rhe 
.‘i. ; ; or.yti cluirps of yiung la:-: vs 

■’Tills Is flue!'■ you cried, ru.dn <iny 
an jû’-îer (’10;^ scr.mo• 

■--• K A iiK-:..o,y ci past ‘lodcd 
•u'.e!: j.t-u y*iu. *1. ou.; ;..r. Neil \V(*r«' 

;; ‘fi*." you nmsecl regretfuily. 
« ousin Grace said nothin::, hut f, - 

,:r; t;y smile failed staUIcniy from IK-' 

Vou rt'garded lier in ae.r . 
■: Could it lie po.ssible t'u'.t sue d;:I 

i- . want tiini too’;’ Why. she and yi-i 
'■l i àlr. Ned had alv.ays lunj • 

• •..d’sr fun. Silently re;>ro;K-i!ful. yo”. 
’ i-.l your eye.s t-.’ ho:* face. :.:'d t. 

:• ndlc'd slowly down your cheeks. 
■ • wish you wouKhi t kick at in .... • 
'.•Î ” sljc said a'ino;’.!. sharply. 

”.M' if is your faf !t. Aunt Mar’-ii ^ 
1 5M». .She said she gniv-seii you v.-e • 

oinmg!*. now .Ntr. Ned luts g--.ne to 

•VI <livw a long breathi—so on':;’ 
'iis;.\’.” yon linl.shocl with couscio 1 . 

■ ^ said Grace, TO ' 
' aw ih;d he*' eviV-5-.'.-en''vcr;. brigic 

, ;ivP ciiceks seemed iin-.-oiiiinoniy 
u ••Nonsense. Aunt IMarîha slionld 
M'niber”— 

ne*.-er finished, for a sliort 
Guy made for t’le littiv st;w i. 

•ds mil waving frantically us h(' disap- 
peared behind the rows of alde;*s si-iri- 
inr the bank. One look, and with a 
4:iad cry you followed him, skipping 
from stone to stone In short skirted 
freedom. 

On a rock in the middle of the 
stream* tall, broad shouldered, his 
oioL-hliig wet. his heavy boots streaked 
with mud, stood Mr. Ned. his pipe In 
his mouth, peacefully fishing. 

'‘Hello, little dame! How do, Guy. 
old boy!” he called gayly. and then ^ 
dropped his line and landing net 
abruptly and, cap In hand, leaped 
quickly across the stepping stones and 
held out his hand to Cousin Grace. He 
had run up from New York for a cou- 
ple of days’ trout fishing, be said, and 
was so glad to see his oid friends, and 
then they sat on the rocks and trjfkrd 
of Boch tiresome ^ game iawa 
and tSDot fishing and the amooefli at 

lb» -vttOe 700 DToee ocr axier 
.and them In tbe ■fwwiiii 

tor^OoT te-ffrtDtv 
Bmideoty Conaln Qcace looked 

■***%*■* «P Into BCs. Med% e^a. 
**1 hear foo are very bangy th New 

ïbtfc.** 

la femmer* ebe (imetlon- 
ad. 

**I aee yoo bare fbxmd me oat,** aaid 
Ms. JM. 

*Tbaa tbam-U aomebodyT'* 
-Wa." 

jna-aeally are to be married?'* 
tbe replied Hr. Ned prompt- 

er. 
*He*r“—Oooatn Grace pot ont her 

baaA ^^tÊÊÜaOj, ber Ups taemhltng—*•! 
bof» rpo be happy." 

**Ibndt^poo, n expect to be.** wild 
Mr. Ned. "We shall have a cottage in 
a pretty sebertaan nothing very 
eUborate, jost a comfortable, homey 
Rttle place wfth porct^ and a little 
gronnd. Aqd we shall not be extrava- 
gant In tbe fomtshteg—-jost onr booka 
and ptetneea» a conple of good rugs and 
8 few pieces of old mahogany." be end 
ed, smtting dreamily npetream. 

"It Is lake”—Ooosto Greco spoke cold 
ly—"and If we are to find *spring be.nu- 
tics’ wo most go on.” She rose as she 
spoke and gave him her hand. 

So you wont on, arthough tbe bright- 
ness of the spring day had departed— 
went on and left Mr. Ned throwing out 
his line and whistling cheerfully. 

And then you came to the little path 
that had unfolded itself before your 
mine's eye. a path that pushed through 
the alders and willows and stretched 
over tiny threads of water that wan- 
dered away from tbe little stream. 

It was there that you found them, 
clusters of "spring l^autles.** raising 
tlKîlr delicate flower rfaees from the 
I. uddy ground. You^ dropped on your 
k:.oes beside them. You laid your fuev 
i-eftiy a^aln.'?t them, going from dus- 
ter to cUi.ster In an ecstasy of delight. 
Not until you had plucked a haixfiul 
of the frail stalks did you recoember 
( ‘ousin Grace.** 

‘Tve-found themi I’ve found them!” 
you shouted. Still kneeling, you turn- 
ed and looked back along the path, 
then you rose slowly to your feet. 

In the middle of the path stood Cous- 
in Grace and Mr. ,Ned. She had been 
crying, for her eyes w4re still wet. but 
$<!ie looked beautiful now and was 
smiiing as Mr. Ned held her bands and 
liHiked down at her. 

•'You would not listen to me. I h;Kl 
to t'ceort to desperate measures.” bt* 
?aid, "and anyhow I wasn’t so far out 
of tlie way, for I am going to be mar 
rlcHl In the Call, am I not sweetheart? 
You know there has never been—can 
never be—any on© but you,’* be ad5ei.i 
as his arms closed about her. 

Your eyes grew big with wonder ami 
deUght. You did not understand bow 
it had happened. You did not care. It 
was like a lovely fairy tale. CooMn 
Grace was the beautiful princess, and 
the prince had but claimed his owe. 
Vv'ide eyed and happy, you coofron.ted 
tî-.L'i’a. -while the pale "spring beauties” 
sdpp-CM.l frorm your fingers and lay ui>on 
tiic ground unheeded, a silvery, fra- 
çrnnt offering at love’s shrine. 

Honor tho Old Tim« SebooL 
Never speak or write of old time 

schools In derisioa. We are in advance 
of tliem in many ways, it is, true, and 
for that we are thankful, but our 
DiJinkfulness should be largely mixed 
with humility. Those were the srfiools 
Ot our fathers and grandfathers, and 
rcnlly it must be admitted that they 
V ei o and are as a body entitled to our 
rcs|>ect. They did their best In tlie 
li-rlit of that tallow candle. Are we 
ûoiug as well in tbe brilliant blaze shed 
u-Kui our path by electricity? They 
were slow In reaching an objective 
point in thetr ancient Imnbering ve- 
!ik‘le.s. Do we accompfisb as much 
when wo reach our Journey's, end by 
f e limited? These are questions which 
t’;o youth and middle aged of our day 
«ilioaki pondwr.—Western School Jour- 
nal. 

Keeping Up Appearances. 
T*io tali man hi the suit fa. 

Muck went into the first das.-; resi 
r:uit and seatfHl himself at a rabM 
n far corner. Ungering there 
MT»‘ or two. he ro'-’e stiffly and 
f!'c cashier's de.sk. "Tf a .genfh--: 
«••u't IH‘ waifeil on promptly in • 

said, with T frown, “tî! 
• p’enty of other places.” Then 

leisurely out. picking his t»*c 
T’l ’ presently wended his way nu 
 •>'*c!y to the five cent Inncb co»?-; 

•• •'•■nd the corner.—Chicago TriMim* 

liii' 

.'■àâSG-ùS SLEUTH RETIRES. 

Had Many Exciting Adventures Dur- 
ing His War Against Criminals. 

Alter twenty-six years' exciting ser- 
ViOe at ScoUand Yard Detective-6er- 

ïiioma-s Gregory, kuowu as Gen- 
1.. e:::an Tom,” has just retired on a 
;.x*i pension. In liLs time Gregory ar- 
I'vistca rnmi^’ notorious ciiininals. He 
captw/ed a gang known as Uie 
' Cabinet of Crime,'* and under whose 
u'aulauoe ail big robbories were car- 
.i-M out. Gregory was gifted with a 
•-j.eiiity for disguising and ho api>ear- 

■d in many strange characters. In or- 
o to enter and raid a club in Solu» 

w£k- given the task of gaining aci- 
.; '.ttanco to the promises. At an ap- 
pointed time, dres.'-^ed as a poor old 
1.1. ’ n, he was lurciiing up against tho 

laden with a b^ket of ground- 
s']. The doorkeeper, a pugilist, knock- 
ed him over into the road, but this 

tlie waiting officers an opportun- 
of getting inside and effecting their 

mi.ision. In order to keep observation 
)!! cortain houses Gregory often 
adopted the role of a pavement artist. 
’ no summer, for weeks he might have 
: ^ecn daily outside tho General 
To'“toffice as a boot-cleaner, and 
eventually he brought off the arrest 
or a gang. Obtaining the position of 
vaiet to a wealthy coiner, who kept 
:: mansion in Westminster, Gregory, 
^v•ith other officers, contrived a big 
coup, four confederates being sent to 
penal servitude. Yet Gregory himself 
did not escape arrest. Once while 
lounging about Portland place dressed 
in rags he was arrested and taken to 
Marylebone Police Station as a vag- 
rant. X Bond street capture is quite 
n dramatic little story. One morning 
(i re gory noliced ia Bond street a lan- 
d?»: stop outside a jeweler’s shop. A 
woman dressed in the height of fa.-ih- 
ion alivhted and looked into .the Tvi:i- 
dow. She somehow attracted the de- 
b'ctive’s attention, and was seen to 
drop her parasol through toe grati- 7 

uoder- th*’* window. The shop 
anh-? noticed her trouble and came •. 
to help her recover the article. 
sooner had they left the shop than 
two **8'weUs** entered and proceeded 
to fill their pockets with jewelery. 
The detective got assistance and ar- 
rested all throe, who tunned out to be 
old ooovieia. 

CAP AND 
THE CAT. 
By Judson Welles. 

Cogyrtcht. MU7. br Hoa>«r 

Saak Hlnmap sat on the front porch 
axAd gMod frankly aod tongingly across 
the neat fence to where Matle Forman 
worked In the garden and uppareofly 
gave him DO heed. Hhmian had yet to 
find that a woman may look north or 
sooth and yet be seeing east or west. 

Matle very much approved of Hln- 
man's attitude. Tbe hiiuched up sbonl- 
deas spoke eloquently of tbe good efiect 
of her training. As a rule, those sfV'Ol- 
ders were accosttHued to swagger, and 
It was the rwagger to which Matle had 
objectdfl- Just boL’ause they were en- 
gaged she did not c<mcede his right to 
order her about, ami the engagement 
had been broken. 

Now that be was In thl.-* frame of 
mind she was willing to make up. 
b<it naturally to lot the overture come 
from her wonW a tocticat error, and 
it did Tnot k>ok as though Hank would 
ever be enough hlmseU again to make 

) A’'] 

>/ 'Î 

"WHAT IS IT?” ClilKl; HAXK, BEW1LDEÎÆE 
BY THE SU1>L)E.N' CHAKOE. 

the first move. She was rather sorry 
for him and just a tiny bit contemptu- 
ous. 

This might have betm the eud ot the 
story bad it not lx;eLi for .Miss Mars 
den's cal. Hank hatexi Miss .Marsdeii. 
lier ciU and all else* that was hers. 
Having failed to acquire a proprietary 
right to a man io her younger days, 
she was revenging herself upon the 
sex hy leading the WOLUOU’S rights 
movement in Carrsdale. 

It was she who had inculcated these 
advanced notions in Made, and Hank 
cordially hated her for It. i;ai>taln. 
Hank’s dog, looked up, with wagging 
tail and appeal in his soft brown eyes. 
Bank nodded. 

“Get her. Cap.” he urged, but Cap 
tain needed no urging. With a yelp of 
delight he was off down the side of 
the plot Susan (her full uauie was 
Susan B AJitboui’i look<*d ui> to find 
retreat ent off. Tbe» were no trees iii 
the Hinman front yard, and she made 
for the next lot. She scrambled through 
tbe wide set pickets, aud Captain took 
the fence with a leap, landing against 
Matle. who was just planting a bulb. 
He precipitated her into lb«^ middle of 
tbe tulip bed. Then he da.shed on in 
pursuit of tbe cat, now comfortably in 
trenched up an apple tree. 

Hank sprang to Matle’s rescue, but 
before he could leap the fence she bad 
scrambled to her feet and was facing 
him, her face white with anger save 
for tbe red spots that glowed on either 
cheek. 

"You set the dog on me.” she de 
dared, with a stamp of her foot "I 
never thought that yon could be so- 
so”— 

dn’t’ 
fihd could fihd an adjective commensurate 

with the offense. 
"You did.’* she contradicted, "I heard 

you. You said, ‘Gtet her. Cap.’ and tlicn 
be”— 

"Nothing of the sort.” protested 
Hank hotly. "Old Miss Marsden’s fa- 
miliar spirit came over into my yard. 
Cap wanted a nin, and I told him to 
get after her. She ran into your yard, 
and there she Is now lïp a tree, just 
like her mistress should l>e.” 

Cap’s canine entreaties to the cat to 
come down and bo annihilated wen* 
too vociferous to be overlooked. .Nir.ti-- 
took a fresh tack. 

"Anyhow,” she sniffed, "you weri* 
cruel to dumb animals. That’s l»;id 
enough.” 

"She’s not a dumb animal.” lasisti*'! 
Hank. "She’s a demon in a cat’s rà;in. 
I think she puts her mistres.s up to r>l! 
these tricks.” 

"What tricks’?” demanded Matle tme- 
olently. 

"These women’s rights thinîrs and -i!! 
ttiat. I heard her telling you tl.e oth.'r 
nlglit that It was traitorous to the 
cause to stand my buil>^a:. I lu‘;<r ! 
hor. I wasn’t bullying. r*^vas tellin:’ 
you for your own goot! that Jim Sc:;:r. 
was not a fit person for yon to know.” 

“AÎnd because you think tt:at she in- 
fluenced me you are taking it out on a 
poor little kitten ?” 

‘TClttenf’ he scoffed. "She’s no more 
a kitten than is Miss Marsden.” 

"We shall all be old some day,” she 
Improved. *Tt is not Miss Emmy’s 
fault” 

"Itis her fault that she*s«-a iheddle- 
aome old maid,” he/p^lsted It’s her 
fault that she keeps a cat that is a 
thorn in the flesh of all her nelghbCMS.” 

"I love her,” announced Matie Just to 
be contrary. Hank whistled, and Cap 
came to his side, carefully picking ouf 
the walks In his approach. 

"A love of cats is the second stage of 
splnsterhood,” he said stiffly. "If 
that's the way you are getting to feel I 
guess Cap and 1 bad better be going 
h<Mne.’* 

"You are perfectly hateful this morn- 
ing,” she pouted. 

"That statement is beginning to look 
frayed on tbe edges," he reminded. "It 
is what you said last night, also day 
b^ore yesterday." 

"Well, ypQ are,” she rcoeated. *1Btecs 

1 was enjoying me nice morning, aaa 
you race your dog after a cat and 
my Sower beds. Then because I am 
naturally annoyed you tell me that I 
am a confirmed old maid." 

"Only a second degree old maW," he 
reminded- “The third degree Is cork- 
screw curls and a pointed chin. There 
fir still hope ‘for you.** 

"1 am grateful that yon concede any- 
thing.” she said stiffly. 

"I am uothlug if not honest;" he re- 
torted. 

"Not always,” she insisted. "What 
vou Kaid about Jim Jtoara. for In- 

** tance.” 
"He WU0 arrested last night for mn- 

tiing a dog fight last week. That was 
my kick I kifew about it when I 
s{Kike lk>tli dogs were killed." 

"l’erl»ai*s you rxere right,” she shud- 
dered '*1 didn’t care about Jim Sears, 
but 1 did not like your dictatorial man- 

‘•'rhanks to Miss Marsden,’* he con- 
teudeil "I’ll bet she tokl you that If 
you gave m before marriage you would 
encourage a ty-raul husband.” 

"Who told you?” she asked quickly. 
"No one. 1 just know bow she talks. 

She kuows everything about hnsbanda 
except how to get one.” 

•*lt wasn’t that 1 am guided by her," 
»îe<*lare<î Marie, with a toss of her head. 
"But I think she w.as right. Anyhow, 
you had no right to take it out on tbe 
cat” 

■•Bur she kills ruv chickens. ' 
"Susan’; Iinpossibhî.'" 
•.;jmpossible‘?” he echoed. "Why. she 

l-s the worst”— The sentence was bro- 
ken short, for with a growl Cap start- 
e<l for the fence. Just Ui time to collar 
Susan, who was trj'ing to slip tiiro*agh. 
There was a scurry, a howl and the cat 
lay deail on the gra.ss. 

With a cry of anger .Matie sprang 
forward. Hank following more slowly. 
It was not like Su.san to get caught In 
this fashion. Usually she could beat 
tlu- i»ouderou.'< Newfouiullaud. Then 
.>;ntic. who had been stooping over t)i? 
cat. strnlglitened up and patted Cap’s 
Menu 

"Good old dog.” she praised. "Nin 
oki fellow.'• 

•>\uat i.H It?” cried Haua. bewllden'fi 
bv the sudden change. She held out a 
Httle ball of yellow 

"1 was cleaning Dicky's citge.” sh; 
explained, "and left him out on tlu’ 
porch. That horrid brute knocked ovc: 
tbe cage and killed him.” 

"So that’*» why she oonldn’t make be- 
get away." he murmured "Î knew 
she wa.s too fn.st for Cap.” 

*T’!1 call the bird ^'ap.” she promised 
"-\nd tliere won’t be any ho»*rid cat t: 
kill binj.” 

TTe glanced at the ftoUtalvc restore-’ 
to her finger. 

”.\nd if .>tl8s Marsden mterfere-* 
we’ll set Cap on her.” he promised 
"Come. Cap. Good old boy." 

“Good old Cap.” echoed Matle as sli 
kls5iod the precious ring. 

Monçy and Kisses. 
A man living for the time being in 

(.tolumbns and who Is in the habit ol 
giving his wife a generous roll of bills 
the first day of every month for her pin 
money compbiintxl the other day that 
she owed him $‘J.80 for acting as hei 
caddie while on the golf links during a 
visit to the sunny south. She demurrixl, 
but asked if he would lie willing ic 
take tlie pay in kisses. Although a 
Benedict of long .standing, he still 
adores his wife, aud he agreed to thl^* 
method of payment. 

While they were at breakfast on tht- 
first day of lae following month ht 
drew out his r»u<*ketbook and began 
counting out various bills of large de 
nomination, while she. with hand out- 
stretched. waited eagerly for the roll, 
remarking that her last mout’u's allow- 
ance was all spent. 

“Wait a moment." be said. "I be- 
lieve ril give you kifises Instead.” And 
the money wa.s ktuffi^d back In his 
pocket, much to lier dismay. 

It is only fair to say. however, that 
later she receivi'd Siotli money and 
kisses.—(Jolumbns Dispatch. 

« ne amp’s Log. 
The ship’s U»g consl.sts of a log chip 

and a log line. The log chip Is a piece 
of board, shaped like the fourth part 
of a circle. loaded with lead on the 
round side, so that It will stand up In 
the water. The log line I.s 150 to 200 
fathoms long. It is wound upon a large 
reel, so held as to let It run oat easily. 
The line is divided Into equal parts by 
bits of string run through it, each 
marked by the number of knots In It; 
hence these dîvi.slon.s are called knots. 
The log chip when thrown into the wa- 
ter stands still and draws out tbe log 
line as fa.st a.s It unwinds, and the 
speed of the sîiip Is shown by the num- 
ber of knots that nm out In half a min- 
ute. The usual h*ngth of a knot Is 
-4T.5 feet. When it i.s known how many 
of these run out In half a minute. It Is 
easy fo calculate how many would run 
out in an hour by multiplying by 120. 
Tho record of the ^ejudng of the log, 
as well as all iMiporiaiit things happen- 
ing on .shipboanl. is made in a log 
b<x»k.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Open to Conviction. 
No rock was over more firmly fixed 

than were Mrs. Manser’s opinions, but 
she considered herself of an extremely 
pliable disposition, wltii a mind open 
to conviction on alj sides. 

"It’s the strangest thing to me, the 
way tiio rest of the family talk as If 
I were set In my vi(*ws.” she said one 
day to lier nephew William’s brid^ 
with wliom she had been laboring on 
tlie subjec-t of cuilin*? cards for more 
than an hour, ‘‘it .seems to jne you’re 
sort of taking tl'.r- sai'ac- t^'me,” she con- 
tinued, looking sharply at the young 
woman, *‘and I don't want you to. 
There isn’t anybody In this world 
that’s readier to l»o convlnccxl she’s In 
the wrong than 1 am by people who 
know more than I. All they've got be- 
fore ’em, ever. Is to prove to me that 
they do know u'.^ rv than I—and I tell 
you. my d-‘.;r. tl .- h ’-n’t r;:e of ’em 

WHY CHEST COLDS 
ARE DANGEROUS. 

They lead to pleurisy and pneumo 
nia. Follow the advice of W. II. Pow 
les, of Powle’s Somers, Ont., who 
says ’ “I used to be subject to at- 
tacks and although I used to be sub- 
tacks and although I used most every 
thing nothing relieved quickly till I 
discovered Nerviline. I have useil it 
for pleurisy and sore chest and found 
it just the proper thing. For Lumba- 
go or Neuralgia it’s quick as light- 
ning. I cheerfully recommend Ner- 
viline.” Strongest, cleanest, most 
pain destroying liniment on earth Is 
Poison’s Nerviline, 25c. bottles sold 
everywhere. 

AMOItQ INDIAN HILL TRIBES. 

Charming Account of a Vtoh Paid %■ 
Strango Pooplo. 

In a recent number of Tbe Tour dn 
Monde, Mle. Menant, the weli-known 
authority on Parsee life and cuatom^ 
has a charming account of a visit paid 
to Mahableshwar. She appears t* 
know all about this lovely plateau, 
and describes the hill tnbea, tba 
Kolia, Kumbis, Dhangurs, and 
Dhavara with kindly enihoaiaam. 
While recogniring their defects, sha 
doea not share the old Hindu prejo- 
dice against the wild folk of the hiOa. 
Describing the marriage customa of 
the Dhangura she says: 

"When th^ want to ascertain tba 
favorable m<^ent for the performance 
of the rites (in case the Brahmin ia 
not able vo consult the sacred books)» 
the young oouple are- made to sit be- 
fore the door of a hut from which a 
cow arid then its calf are driven forth! 
If tlie calf runs to its mother on the 
right of the seated pair, the cere- 
mony can proceed. If, on the con- 
trary. it passes them on the left, the 
proceedings must be suspended, and 
th-.‘ trial must bo begim over aga.n. 
Some grains of rice thrown over ihô 
young py^ople. a ring passed over the 
bride’s finger, and they are indissolu- 
bly united ! 

Hardships In Forest. 
Mile. Menant recognizes the pecul- 

iar hardships to wliich these people 
of the hills and the forest are ex- 

^ "Life is hard for the^ poor crea- 
tures," she says. "Theirs is an in- 
cessant struggle against pover'vy .and 
the elements. Their food, composed 
o! the .simpla. products of the forest, 
is rarely sufficient. During the long 
months of tho monsoon, when the 
.skies close dowm on the mo..:'.t'ina. 
and when the wind shakes the trees 
of the forest, what is their lot? You 
have only to visit tho miserable huts 
into which they crowd with lh:ir 
cattle to understond the decrapi^t’ide 
of the aged, withered and wrinki-:rd, 
men and women alike. v,it'.i î:an 
shanks an.d deformed limbs. Dot'.v->-en 
fae baby aboriginal, lively aiivl '-ly- 
ous in his innocent nudity, and the 
hoary, hairy old grandfather, b nt 
and impotent, it is easy to guess the 
long years of labor that intervene, and 
the ravages and inderaency of the 
seasons. The notions of good and 
evil, as we understand them, are 
floating and vague in their minds. In 
their hearts and on their lips is the 
eternal excuse of primitive man— 
human weakness, the sole cau^.^ of 
sin. Perlwips that is the best excuse 
of all. They wilfully avoid the civil- 
bring influence.s of the mission and 
the school. 

Fear the Evil Eye. 
You meet tho young ones, laughter 

in their eyes, their ready toncues 
prattling some picturesque jargon, 
some dialect of Mahr.athi or Hindu- 
stani. But do not pres.s them too 
clo.sely with questions, do not even 
look at them too long. For they 
are imbued with quaint old-world su- 
perstitions; they are haunted by the 
fear of the evil- eye, especially tor 
their children, cunning and light of 
foot as little satyrs, ready to dis- 
appear with a sudden bo-.:nd into the 
forest thickets. 

“Often in our walks our only guides 
were their womenfolk, and wc fol- 
lowed them witl'.out hesitation, sure 
of being led aright. They mnnci’Cd 
jungle ^rries, they laughed and 
ed, and east defying glances at 
another as they leapt from rock to> 
rock. Bui a single iiicautiou.s word 
would have pul ‘he gay, gentle thinga 
to flight, and wnut a pity thnt would 
nave been V 

Km EL'/MRD^S C;iEQüE, 

Paper Raraîy Seen — London Shop- 
keeper May r’rame His Specimen. 
How many 01 King Edwaid's sub- 

jects, one may weii wonder, have seen 
a cheque signed by His Majesty? "I 
have just seen one 01 'these for the 
first time in my life," says a corre- 
spondent. "It was shown me by a 
certain West End tradesman wiiO, 
though his firm has supplied the royal 
household for geueralions, coniesses 
he has never known the King to sign 
a cheque before." 

As a rule, of course, cheques on 
His Majesty's private account are 
drawn and signed by Lord Knollys, 
and it is rarely tliat His Majesty signs 
one of the.so little papers. In this 
particular instance, however, the King 
entered the shop quite casually, at- 
tracted by some object in the window, 
and, finding he had not sufficient 
money with him at once drew a 
cheque, which tho holder is thinking 
of framing. 

It may be interesting to tidd that 
the cheque in question wa.=^ drawn on 
Coutts’ Bank, where the King has al- 
ways kept his private account, as 
does also Queen Alexandra, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Dv!:e of 
Connaught and most other members 
of the royal family. 

Women V/ho V/ear Tails, 

laeut. B'>vd .-Uexrmdor, wno recent- 
ly »>er^orrni'd »einar.\al).e jOiirnoy 
of .0 000 acro.i.s Airica. told s(jme 
intorcft::;" storh’.- oi Ins leaf to a 
meeting '■'f tlHî Pova! riôi‘graphical 
Sof‘%t.v on .Mond'iv. 

Hi? ir ?s.s!Oi; w.'xs to c.arrv out a 
Kv;^ternatJC survev of n ]Ki.:ion of 
Northern Nn’.'’nr. n.nd. secondlv. to 
o.'-n’oro L.ahn ( 'id and the nvers 
hct-v'C’' l'*r- .^ua-T and tiio Xiie. In 
do’nc so ho acros.s some very 
•dra-''^'.'’ of whorfi no sho'..’.-?d 

mT-vo fpoKt rx^cahar were 
till* h..'‘c)ii r):-a.'^ns. amon.'/'-v v/hoin tlie 
lector''" -u.’-nneo c *stoms are 
not recorr'??*'''’ Motlnnsr but* leaves 
nro h '* wfkinon use a enr- 
’H-T; ,.»Nr.«sod in b.ra.ss, eight 

in shr.no. and 
of rof>o. This is hung 

cl<»wn ove'* the !.>-vor nart of the back, 
7'- t nt ir: '>o.^7*u''n bv a string 

round M'.’ îoTUf^- It has a curious 
on/î nf ... .’■'•torice gives one the 

lmnre.«.sion of a bill. 

Of Personal Interest. 
"What," queried the spinster, 

the most interesting thing you msr 
read?" 

"My decree of divoreet* pnaiâtj 
replied the gross widow. 

Snort Bont« to 

****** p«r 
Sminga, PotsdaiQ, BlAloiie,>71‘ap. 
irXske, Utica, Albany and 

Kew York Olty. 
Fasaengers for Albany, Boston, New York } or 

any other jx>int In New York State or New . 
andJwUl nad tbe day eerrloe by tbie’ tbe 
mo«f.pleaiaDtroate to tratel by. 

New York and Albany peieeager take tbe 
Bmpire State BxpreM at Utloa Telling on 
the faetest train In America. 

Booth bound trains leare awa IJO am. 
1.U p m- Flnob 8.59 a m, (. .«f pm; Corn- 
waj) <1.9 am, 6J4 p m; Moira 10.09 am. TJA 
P m : Tapper Iiake Jot 12.15am. 9.25 pm. 

Hevtb boond trains leaT* Tapper Itiike Jet, 
« .90 A m (after arrival N.Y.O. ttam from N.7J 
” .50 p m ; Moira 8J0 a m, 4.M p m : Baiena 8.46 
am.4.trpm;GornwallJet 9M am, 4.4Tpm, 

Fneb. t-4iam 6.21 pm; arrive OttawaILOuam 
5 16 pm. 
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eoncienkoU ItcinH of Interest for the 
Ainnr Keaders of The IVews. 
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. .-m . . .-A>-. ; -adujüliSètM-l 
\ .iCiitiou nmc liîïs come agaiu . 

■ > .« r r , , 
Gel the tiMss' cut on the sueets. ! 

j 
Local thrown strav^berries will sooji > 

be ,un the market.^ ' ^ j 

Sjüendiii sliou-ors ami sood A^’owiu j 
wcathei the iia.sl^wcek. | 

'ri:e status of -sew Zealand is to be 
raised t<» that of a dominion. 

.   

Our Citizens’ Band, under the le;^d 
eiship of Pr(,{esKor ilvde, will Eivea;. 
otner oi tmnr delightful open-air cuu 
certs tins e'ening. 

Sir V. lifrid Lamer 
the annjvcrsarv of l he L 
Bov'ne ov sianimi; mat 
letuin vo\a^e. «.u Canada 

\vi;i celebrate 
.LU1.‘ of the 

on his 

Schools all ej(/sed last 
Will re-upeu on Scplciiil;cr 

weelv 
^ru. 

'Ihe LeVoLion of the b;u;v ilours 
Will open at human s «. alnedral 
hove on Mondav monnnir ne:;l an.i 
will close the foDowung Wednesday. 

The report of the Minister of Lauds, 
Forests jml Mines shows that the to- 
tal coileclioiis from all services was 
$2,2bu,d87.84. 

Grand '1 runk I‘aciuc trains are now 
running out of Fort Wiiiiain. and the 

\ La.kc Su}<erior branch is now in run- 
uina order for a iiule over live miles. 

, • • • i 
A committee to consider proposals ^ 

for a subsidized steamship line bc-| 
tween Canada and the GUI Countiv, 
has been appointed by the Lritish, 
Government. ^ , 

Tlie Uominioii Oovurnmenl, rocogiiiz | 
ing Lbe growing popularity of Stanley | 

U Island as a summer resort, has be- i 
the erection of an excellent wharf j 
■which will cost in the neighborhood i 
Of $5,000. 

The Department of Agriculture for 
Ontario has recommended to the At- 
torney-General that cheesemakers in 

1 Several of out Citi/.eiis laKing ad-' 
] vantage ui the special exeuisum train 
! to Malone, snent the glorious Icurin 
I in that [)rogressr-'e liUie town ves- 
! terdav. 
i » • ■ 

Ma.gs were- living upun I!K> .staus of 
I the Lost (Mhce and BaiiK of Ottawa 
I on Canaria’s natal CdV .Mouaay last 
I Dominion Da)'. 

At dast the iceman has c,ome into i 
his own. , ' . " ■ I 

At the examinations held last week ; 
at the I 'ominioH Couege of Music of i 
àloiilreal. Miss Margaret McIntosh, | 
oI- DaikciUa was snceessful m .obtain- ' 
mg the Intermediate»' Dinloina ^ in 
i^iaiioforte. , , 

1 ne Presbytcnaii Cnurch. Dalhousic 
Mills, whiCii h;i.s been ciosea fur the 
past three months, while extensive 
repairs were being mhric. w*as again ■ 
opened on Sum4av, June dotn. H(^v. ^ 
It Mefiu' V of viawTu-. preached Gie : 
dcuication- seni.o.u, 'wuich.was much 1 
I'^urntvl hf m 1ccraimltee 
ol whjcli Mr, .'MCA. McDonnh;. Of bVv- 
erJ, was ehairnuiir. is tn be congia- 
tulatcd for then success iU. m.iAmg 
the einircl; nrosenr the a»-'Peaic*.nce- of 
that of a cilv church. 

■■('.p-sp hium 3.oh jsaturuav monnng, 
the fi T. sTJccial eonveviF.c; ttie :>9U; 
Hc'uuen’- from ih'on'wa'va i^ulhcl• into 
Lie station t'crc nnd in suort oidci. 
\o d C/O V under (..icut. Gillie.s, de- 
tr-'ircd I h-c men nau had a most i 
•atig'Ong lo'irnev. lourteeti huurs be- i 
VM. Kumed ji) eonvevine- them .175 
rni'es and from wcat eve can learn, 
-jhicers and men na.u; aoo<i lea.son to 
feci amiuycu at tnc i lealnii-iit,extend 
ed Itjcm bv t-iic railway authorities 
ami olhers. 

Tf vou would^^liKc ro see "i he News 
brighter and nrore newsy each week, 
help us to accomplish liiis by paying 
3ÜU1 subscription. I’leasc do not de- 
lay this matter longei- 

A number of Alexandrians spent 
Dominion Day at Stanley Island and 
‘are loud in their praises as to tlio 
hospitable manner in which they 
.were entertained by Mine Host Du- 

Upwards of .seventy-five of our cit- 
izens attended UTC horse races at Stc 
Justine yesterday. The track was in 

this province be permitted to work on i excellent condition, the 
Sunday for the balance of tke present j 
season. 

contested, 
sport. 

so all had a 
races 
good 

keenly 
day’s 

A billion in beer is the latest merg- 
er reported in connection with Cana- 
dian and American amalgamation. It 
is said that an international brewinn i y„ Saturday with 
combine with a billion ol capital is i - 
In process of organization. 

During the year 1907 there wore 
10,242 foreigners naturalized in Can- 
ada, and of these 3,888 were Americ- 
ans. As all these are heads of famil- 
ies or single men 21 years of age or 
over, they show a large addition to 
our citizenship. And our capacity for 
absorption is still untested. 

• • • 

Messrs. N. Niki, K, Tsubouschi and 
S. Takashima, representing the Japa 
nese Government, are in Ottawa in 
conueetion with their mission to Can 
adia to buy army remounts for Japa- ^ 
nese cavalry regiments. A number of . 
Canadian Horses were bought last 
year by the Japanese Government, ' 
and were found very satisfaotbry by ! 
military officials. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire In- 
surance Co. was held at the Ottawa 

a full at- 
tendance of Directors. The Board 

j hud a busy aav of it, upwards of 
I 3^00,000 worth of new business being 

written up. 

Owing to the inclement weather the 
horse races advertised to take place 
at North Lancaster, oti DominionDay 
had to be postponed. They will be 
held to-morrow afternoon, the first 
eurent taking place at 12 o’clock noon. 
If you are looking for n gotW after- 
noon’s outing, be sure and atvti&nd the 
races at North Lancaster. 

• • • 

Captwin J. A. C^neron and his gal- 
lant Dragoons, aftjpr twelve days’ 
training at Kingstefe camp, arrived 
homo Friday eveninjÿ. The men look- 
ed in thte pink of condition and ac- j 
quittcB themselves in a highly credit 
able majnaer. The day of the sports 
as usual, Gleifga'i'ry’s representatives 
particuliu'iy the McDonaid Bros, of 

with 

Mr. Jonii Barry, oi Lancaster, 
la town cri.ilurday. ^ _ j 

Mr. J. A. McKinnen. of Kassifern. \ 
spent Tuesday in l .»wn. 

Councillor J. A. C. Huot spent 
'iucsaay in Alonlrcal. 

Mr. L. St. -lohn spcui. the early 
part of the week in Aioiitreal. 

i\Ir. Peter MeSweyn, of McCrim- 
mon, was in town on Friday. 

Mr. W. G. Uaii is the guest oi Ot- 
tawa friends this week. 

R. A. McDonald, Greenfield, trans- 
acted business in town on Friday. 

Col. D. B. MacLennan, of Lancas- 
ter, spent a few hours in town Fri- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Lesfie paid 
Montreal a short visit ihe early part 
of the week. 

Mr. M. V. Campbel). of Dominicjn- 
ville, paid Ale.vandria a business visit 
on Tuesday. 

A. J. McDonald, Esq., merchant, of 
North Lancaster, paid Alexandria a 
business visit on Friday. 

Mr. Arthur Martin, ox OUuwa, is 
the guest of Ms mother, Mrs. James 
Martin, Kenyon St. 

Messrs. ■JT. 1). Mclrillis, J*M.. and 
I. Sauve, of Glen Kcfiiüi'tson, were in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Harry McDonald, of Montreal, 
spent a few days this week with fri- 
end.s in town. 

J. G. Hope, Esq., Summerstown, 
Out., spent Friday the guest erf Dr. 
J. T. and Mrs. Hope. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Lothian spent 
Sunday in town the guests of Mrs. 
Donahd Lothian, Main St. 

Miss Ella AlcLeod, of Montreal, vis- 
ited friends in town and vicinity from 
Friday till Monday. 

Mr. W. MacLaren, of Buckingham, 
is the guest of his mother, Mrs.David 
MacLaren, The Manse, Bishop St. 

After spending some days in Mont- 
real, Mrs. A. L. Smith returned to 
town on Thursday of last week. 

Miss ürquhart, of OttawM, is this 
week the guest of her aunts, the 

The Directors of the Central Can- 
ada Exhibition have decided to per 
open the entry list for the two big ! Loch Gairy, /xvortxi themselves 
stake events to be r-un during the laurels, 
hibition. It closed on June 15th, but; • • • 
will now be open till July 15. This! Glengarry Mills will ckose for »• 
is done with a view' to giving several j pairs and renovation on July 15bh, 
owners a chance to outer,, as the ? and no gristing or» provender grhid- 
horses entered so far W'ese not entire | ing will be done from that dabe until 
ly satisfacstory. / 5 thé end of August. 

• • • i Farmers and othere having wlueat 
The Civil Sea vice Association of j to grind dropping to do will do 

Ottawa has submitted iso the commis-1 well to provide for their need l>e- 
sion which is inquiring into tl» con-: tsypen now and July l«Rh, as all 
ditions of the Civil Service a memo-I power wil be off and positively no; two week’s holiday. 

Mrs. D. I). McMaslcr, of Ottawa, is 
siieiiding a few: weeks with relatives 
in tow'n and vicinitv. • 

Mr. D. McDonalrl, FassiXern, wxisjn 
town on Monday,. 'L 

Mr. !.. E. MoDonell, of Sudbury, ar 
ri'.eu -lu .town oii Moiuiay to spend 
swUic iLivs wiUi relatives here. 

Mrs. 11.. .■i,...i.4rUon,. .Master tnyin- 
and the Mis.'^es Irene ând' Ëni(ï T.airl- 
tor. spent the. earlv part'd the "Week 
with relatives in .-Montreal. '• 

Mr D Craig, toller of the Bank of 
Ottawa, spent, Sunday and Monday'" 
with friends in'Kerlfrew. ^ o 

Mrs. C. Gluett, whoxôpétit " somd > 
weeks in.town the Auesfof • F. ■: 
T C:osfello, left on Tuesday ' fbt lier ■ 
home in Tidssland. b.C.. cartvln^ : 
with 'uev the bes^t wisbés-of'her many ! 
friends in ATeXcvrMna.. ^ • r 

Miss Dawson. Vho fof some: time i 
had been the guest of her sister-m^ - 
laW' AiT?r. tv. J. i>aw'son,'lefh on l ues i 
dav lor ner home in h>.t... Catherines. I 
Ont. . • • I 

Mr J- i-I. Onarlobois-leît on Lues-j 
da\ morning lor >tiuot, N.D., .vyncie 
he vvpi looK after his reai estate m-1 
terest.''. ‘ 

MISS -V- Catlanach .spent Domimoim 
Lav With friends in VanlJcck Hill. 

Mrs- F. r. Costello spent Tuesday; 
■wilh rriends jn Ottawa, i 

\iY. A. J. OameroR, ol ti-reciineid, | 
paid our town a short vi.sit on Tues- j 

. day. ! 
{ Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hope .ind Miss ; 
I Jessie Hope, of Glen Robort.son, W'cro | 
i visitors to town on Friday. _ ^ | 
» M(u srs. D. OhivShoim and N. o Mo-i 
' Leo(i, of h>kyej ana A. A. Mcl^onaid. : 
! GreiuLieid, were in town Friday. 
: G. I. Gogo, barri.ster. t'ori-walL ' 

WHS iu town on Monday- j 
Mr. A. vV. Mcl.ecd. D'^’krith. was* 

in town on Monday. i 
Messrs. John Kennedy ami J. M. 

Kennedy, of /ipide Hill, jinid Alexan- 
dria a business visit on Saiuuiay. 

Messrs. W. Dousett. Maxville , D. 
MaePherson and Jas. McDon.ud. of 
WilUanisto^vij, wore m town Satur- 
day. _ [ 

Messrs. II. R. McDon.iId, of Green 
A'alley, and A. M. "^u-Millan, T oflicl, 
visited Alexandria on Monday. 

'Mr. and Mrs. John MciPt"Sh left 
Moiulav evening for a trip lo t’lC Pa- 
cific coast. They purpose being al>- 
sent several weeks. 

AL-. D. J. McDonaH, son of D. K. 
McDonald, Esq., who h'ad been at- 
tending the Royal Military College, 
Kingston, arrived home ihe I'a-rlrp-it 
of the week. 

Mr. A. D. McDonald, of Glen Nevis 
spent Mondav iu lown. 

Messrs. .J. A. McMillan, Jas. Mar- 
tin, F. A. Leslie, <»oo. and 
C. F. Orr spent Dominion Dav in 
Montreal. 

Mrs.. J. McDonald, of Ottawa, is 
the guest of her -Aster, MiS. D. D. 
McPhec. 

Master Bergln McE'hee spent the 
eai4y part of the week with relatives 
in Cornwall. 

Miss Ceenio, of Montreal, w'as the 
guest over Sund.^y of .Miss L. Hayden 

Rev. D. V. V-^.mpbeU P.P., of ^t. 
Raphaels, was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Turnbull, Accountant Union 
Bank, spent Dominion day in Mont- 
real. 

Mr.W. Flavelle, of Montreal, spent 
the early part of the week with Mrs. 
Flavelle and cliilcken. 

A. A. McDonald, of Williamstown, 
^lile returning from Eastman’s ^ 
Spuing®, spent a few hours in town ' 
on Tuesday with his brother. Dr. A. 
L. McDon^dd. 

Mr. and Mrs., Alex. .McNaimhton, of 
McCrimmon. arrived home last Fri- Misses Simpson, Kenyon S^. i ^ . f. t ^ ^ i 

Miss MCLLCI, of Kirk Hill, WHS the “J'-îy after a i.leas.a,it sojourn , 
KUGSt on Tuesday of fe. D. B. Me- ,™ Western Ontario, 
îiiiinn i-'inin IWlule abscHt they visited Toronto, i 

rial .urginy; an increase in safeties. 
The demand is based chiefly on tSie 
increase in the cost of livinjç in 
tawa which has taken plane in the 
last ten years. Elaborate compar- 
isons are made in the cost of food 
and rent in 1897 with 19Q7. 

At St. Thomas the other day cases 
were heard against sixteen local firms 
ctiaiged with failure to register co- 
partnerships within six months after 
formiition of partnership. Three of j 
the cases wfere dismissed ior difierent ; 
reasons, while tlm remainder were I 
found guilty of the offence qftarged j 
and were fined. I 

grain will be taken in for the period 
mentSoned excejiting^in store. 

The DireitlSors el the G-lengarry 
AgMwAtural SocieW met in thoGrand 
tinion parlors on Saturday afternoon 
last, tlie'presidfcnt, James Olark, pre 

with friends in Western Ontario. 
While absent they visited Toronto, 

, Miss H(*s, Otla^, is W.e gueat ' Oakville, Brantford, St. Thomas and 
of her aunt, Mrs. X F. McGrej^r, j 
Main si feet north < O Grady, teacher, 1th KenvOO, 

Mr. W. Gebeouf,' teller Hmon Hank, ! [«'t on Monday to spend the summer 
I left on Saturda^- on a well earned [ hof'days home in Chesterville 

Mr. Stewart McCulloch, who has 
been a resident of Knollton, Alta., 
for some time, arrived in town the 
early part of the week and will spend 

Mrs. T. J". Gormley and childr^ 
are t^e guests this week of her rela- 
tives Mille Roches. 

Mr. «be McKinnon, of New York 
City, is the gueiJt of hSs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McKinnon, Elgin St. 

Mr. Hw'en J. Macdonuld, of the 
siding. Matters pertaining to Uml gj^inluary of Philosoplw, Montreal, is 
rt*-«Tiin<T ITHi n Ti'oir ^irorn aicr>iico<4l  J: ' H i,._ i. j ^ ..^1 wining Fiill Pair were discusstSi and 
cauvaBSers for membership were iir-1 
rangûd for. It is also probable an 1 
excursion to fte Macdoipiild Experim- I 
ekital Farm at Ste. Anne's, Que.,, .will t 
lie held wi'tliin tlie next tliree weeks. I 

The businesB of file country is grow 
ing to such an extent that the ffi.P.R 
finds rt necessary to run an addition- 

By mutual ariai^cmenb between the'T al train hotwocn Montreal and Van- 
Education Department of Ontario and ! couver, making three trips a week 
the Department of Militia at Ottawa 
the classes for training of instructors | 
of high school cadets at Stanley, j 
Wolseley, and other barracl®, have | 

during July and August. TItis train, 
which will ho known as the “Trans- 
Caæada Liniitod” will make the fast- 
est time of any train acrous the Am- 

beon abandoned. In view of this in- erican continent. It will carry dining 
structors will in future go to Peife-j car and palace sloaping cars only of 
wawa camp to qualify. The Depart- ; the very latest desipfii and with the 
ment of Education have under con- j 
sidération the making of a grant to-1 
wards defraying the cost Of instruo- ' 
tien. ^ 

Preparations, which will attain 
quite extensive proportions, to tend«; i 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier an enthusiastic 
redoplion on hie arrival at Quebec 
from Europe towards the end of .iuly 
have already begun. A special com- 
mittee for the purpose has been ap- 
pointed. It is proposed to hleefi Can- 
ada’s Premier when ht disembarks 
from the steamer and conduct him 
to the Chateau Frontenae, ihe route 
to be gaily decorated. 

Ik is understood thaÿ the Grand 
Trunk heads of operating departmenta 
have instructed their foremen in e. 
spqcial order notice to see that eh- 
giiS»rs, $emen, aonductors and brake 
men have proper rest brfore resuming 
work. A railway regulation ol some 
years’ standing says that 16 hours 
on duty shall be tollowed by 8 hours 
off. The special order just issued is 
likely to result in a strict enforce- 

most modern 
carried. 

appointments will be 

Sir Richard Cartwright, ActingPre- 
mier, receive»! the following telegram 
from Prince PusBimi, on the eve of 
Ihs departure from Victoria ior Ja- 
pan “ The moment of Jepartnre 
from the shoves of Casi.rda having 
now come, I hasten to express to 
you my warm thanks for the generous 
and hospitabhs manner in wnioti the 
Government of Canada liavo enter- 
tained myself and my suite during iny 
stay in this country. I have found' 
my visit instructive and interesting', 
even beyond my anticipations. It is 
my earnest desire that the bonds Ot 
friendship between our two nations 
may ever be drawn tighter, and that 
the cordial sentiments of haj^ily ex- 
isting at present may eontinue for all 
time. 1 have been rauiBi impre.ssed by 
the enthusiasm of the reception ac- 
cord^ to me by all classes of the 
community, and by the good wifi to- 
wards Japan whicji so evidently ea* 
ists. My hope is that the Canadian 
people may prosper in the future as 

spending tile liolidays with relatives 
in town. 

Misses i.uey and (hissie McDonaid. 
of Montreal, spent Dominion D^q,' ‘u 
town the vuests of their mother, .Mrs 
1). K. McDonald. 

Mrs. .Stanton, ol Montreari, spirnt 
the early part oi the week tlie guest 
of her sister-in-i.'A', iVkrs. .\ngus Mc- 
Donald, Elgin St. 

Mr. .1. R. McDonald, of Glen Roy, 
who had bœn si'eiuiing sonu' weeks 
at Reid’s Stetion, Que., anrived liome 
on Tuesday. 

Messrs. R. McDougall, Daikcitii, 
and S. McPherson, Lancaster, and R 
A. MeDoaaid, of Greenfield, wexe in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. W. J. f'a'.v,»on and lier .son, 
Paul, left Tues(!;'.y evening ter <Iiff 
Haven, N.Y., \vhere she purposes 
spending the summer months. 

iVfrs. .Jolm t. .McDougalu, after 
making an exten'k* visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Smith, Bufiiop 
St., returned to her liome in 
wall, Tuesday eveuing, 

Mr. A. D. '«-'uout-r 

some time with Glengarry relatives. 
I Miss A. Gormley returned to her 

homo in Finch Tuesday after spend- 
ing a lew days the guest of Mrs. T. 

I ,1. Gormley. 
I The Misses Mildred and Louisa 
1 Grant, lituigliters af Mr. and Mrs. 
' the summer. 
I Peter A. Grant, Philadelphia, Pa., 
' are visiting their uncle, Mr. Sam M. 
1 Grant, of Glen Robertson, Ont., foT 
; tlie summer. 
; Mr. Angus N. McMillan, of Mont- 
j real, spent Sunday and Monday with 
I relatives' in ^chiel. 
! Mr. K. J. OTeCuaig, of Pevenl, was 
1 in town on ttedne^ay. 

Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald is the 
j guest of her sister, Mrs. ’ïascheireau, 

of Montreal, this week. 
! Captain J. A. Cameron paid Otta- 
1 wa a business visit yesterday, 
i Rev. Sister St. Bridget, Superior 
' of the Holy Cross Convent Renfrew, 
; was a guest at 6t. Margaret’s Con- 
i vent on Wednesday. 
1 Rev. Wm. Fox spent the early part 
■ of the week in Crysler the guest of 
I the Rev. T. Fitzpatrick. 

Six of the Sisters ol the teaohing 
Corn! ■ staff of S«t. Margaret’s Convent left 

j on Tuesday for Ottawa where they 
MeSilUvray visited Mont ! the Summer Sohool for 

real on Tuei»lay. On his return to | School, teachers, 
town the same ci’ciiing he was ac-; ^t. A Sanazin Hie popular Secre 
companied 'iv his son, Leonard, who ! tary of the Retail Grocers Assocm- 
we are pleased to fin i, is fast reeov-.i tion of Montreal, writes Gounciltor 

ment of the rule providing adequate they have done in ftie past. (Signed) 
»*ewr«4’ 4-> 1)11 f-itt o /'irfc 1 O n HI H. .H >•« i JSi i oVt i m i rest after continuous^service. 

The list of the King’s birthday hon ! 
ors includes knighthood tor Mr. Vi.j 
S. Gilbert ol opera fame, and Huberti 
von Herkomer, the artist. Among the ; real on June 27th 

Sadanagu fiushimi.’ 

The following is a list of the pu- 
pils of Mr. Mulhern’s mueic class wtio 
passed their examinations in Mont- 

ering his usual geod health. 
Miss L. Cai'Poll, having completed 

her duties as one of the exajniner.i at 
thq recent Entrance Examination 
lelt for Cornwall on Wednesday on a 
short vhpt to Ur. and JIte. J. J. 

J, A. C. Huot that the association 
were highly satisfied with their visit 
to Alexandria and the treatment ac- 
corded them on June 26th. 

Miss M. Campbell, who for a num- 
i her of years had resided with Mr. D. 

Kennedy.' now of that tewi, hut fogm ! D. McMillan and family, left on Wed- 

Canadiane are : Major-Gcueral Her- 
bert, baronetcy ; Mr. Charles Fitz-1 
Patrick, Chid Justice of Canada. K. 
C.M.G.; ^Sir William McGregor, Gov- 
ernor of Newfoundland, G.C.M.G. ; 
Mr. H. G. Reid, of the Newfioundland 
Railway, K.B.; and Sir MortJiBcr 
Clark, GoMCmor of Ontario, K*ni^l*fcs 
Bachelor, and Sir Thouias Shaugh- 
nessey, K.C.V.O. ^ ^ 

The advcrtisinj> merchant Is the one 
who doe® the business in these days 
of push and enterprise. There are 
more newspaper traders to-day than 
ever before in the history of the 
world. The newspa<)er places your 
businegB under the eyes of the buyer. 
He sees what he wants, and. know- 
ing where to find it, kioks up the 
wideawake merchant who askipd him 

erly of this 
Mr. John Quesnelle, Green Valley, 

was in town on Saturday. 
Mr. Jame^^Icliwtyre, Apple Hill, 

tiansacted W^iness in town on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. Archie Ma^HlUvray, of Mont- 
real, spent Sunday and Monday the 
guearf of Us parents, M». and Mrs. A. 
D. HftGilQyray. 

Mrs. Ü. R. McDonald and lamily 
left on Saturday for Williamstown, 
where they wiM sjïL'nd the summer. 

Mfss Telia Maedanald, after spend- 

to 

nesday evening for Wyoming where 
she will make an extended visit to 
her brothers resident there. Her many 
Alexandria friends wis^ her a safe 
and pleasant journey. 

Miss Isabella McGillis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Ahearn, of Montreal, 
WG*e the guests last Wednesday of 
Mr. D- D. MoGillis. l.st Lochiel. 

Mr. J.'A. Walsh, of Cobalt, and j 
Miss K. Walsh, of Pembroke, spent I 
Tuesiday and Wednesday in town tho| 
guest of Wrs. Jas. Orton. j 

Mis,s Aggie McCabe, of Bridge End. . 
few days the guest of ; g il few days in Montreal, returned i is spending a few days 

) town the latter i>art of last week. i ^Irs. J. A. Lrquhart. 
Mei«rs. M. A*. Munro, North Lan- j Mr- Crton reti 

... TT ajr w. .1 HIT __A' onr.tirli' intennodiate—Miss Julia McDom^. 
Alexandria. 

iJunior—Miss Ghristenn Canrpiiiell, 
McCriiimon ; Miss Mildred McRae, 
(^n Sandfield ; Miss Christena 
Millan, Alexandria. 

Elementary—Miss A. M. McRae, 
Glen Sandfield ; Masfitw J. Moè,ood, 
McCrimmon ; Mi.ss Marion McDonald, 
Alexandria ; Miss Jonijie McLaren, 
Dalkei^ ; Miss Annie Louise McJ)on-1 the early part of the week the guest 

caster ; P. H. McDermid. 
town ; W. E. McKillican, Vankleeic 
Hill, and V. G. Chisholm, Lochiel, 

Me-I were among the visitors to town on 
■. Saturday. 

Miss B. Doyle, of Ottawa, was the 
guest of Mrs. H. A. McMillan, 7-4th 
Kenyon from Satnrdiiy till Tuesday 

Miss Finn 

returned to town ! 
Her spending a few days j Martin- ; Monday . 

with his parents at Dalkeith. 
Messrs. A. D. TJrquhtiit and F. Mc- 

Leod, Duiivegan, and T. D. McGilli- 
vray, Kirk Hill, were in town yester 
dav. 

Mr. J. A. Urquhart, contractor, 
! left on Wednesday for Apple Hill, Satnrdiiy till ruesüay.V iviu on wvunv^uciy lui. AAüI, 

of Huntingdon, spent'' where he has a contract for the 
of the week the guest I tion of a rcisidence for Mr. G. Mar-} 

aid, Alexandrin 
Tlie examiners were eight in num- 

ber,' three of whom exanïfned the 
Alexandria pupils. 

Spqfiâal reference was made of Miss 
Julia McDonald’s Pianoforte ^ playing 
and Miss Chriiÿcna CampbelFs work. 
The pupils of ube Doniinion College 
ail assembled at the Y.M.C..,\. 
sembly rods where the 

of Miss Mary MbMillan, 
Misses I. McMillan and C. ^L Weir, 

of Otl^'.wa, spent Sunday and Monday 
the guests of the lattec’s mother, 
ifrs. James Weir. 

Messrs. R. R. Sangster, R. J. Pat- 
tingule, Lirticarsber ; Jas. McMaster, 

V, Laggan ; Jas. Clark, DominionviUe, 
1-‘ paid Alexandria a business visit on 

I jerris(Mi, of that place. 
; Miss Monica McKinnon, wfho spent, 
j several years at St. Laurent Convent 
! has completed her studies and expects • 
j to leave Friday for Winnipeg. Her : 

aunt, Mrs. J. Chisholm and Miæ Mar 
guerite, will accompany her tQ Mont- ; 
real. 

professeurs i Saturday. 1 
to call arid see him. Success in these) lectured, and several of the young i Miss Jessie Camerca, of the I^n-i 
days of sharp compétition calls for! lady students delighted tl«? audience.! ance Dej)aHment, ()tXawa. was the 
eter^ial vigilance. You can’t keep aj with tiieir playing .Thefc W(‘re 527 
hustler down.—Gxchange. students registered. 

guest <»^^er Sunday of her mother, 
•i John Oamcrc>n, llochiel. 

Mrs 
BMretbe 
^aatojç 

Kinff Ynti H?i[0 Always fiOUfell 

T H à. \ S T O 
\ ' , V-’' k:;- - , . 

OF QU.AL I T Y 
H E 

-I 

OPENS 7 A.M'. CLOSES 8 P.Mv 

The needs of the trade have been. careJuily studied by our buyers and by 

so doing each department has been placed in, a state of elîiciency 

second to no.ne. The leading Unes to be found in our var- 

ious departments comprise the best makes, most exclu- 

sive styles and latest novelties from the foremost 

BRITISH and FOREIGN manufacturers. 

COTTON GOODS DEPPRTMENT 

Our range is no'w complete:— 

Organdies, English and French, all styles, 

Books, Piques, Galeateas, Drills, Art muslins, 
Zephyrs, Grenadines and Chanxbrays, at prices to please all good 

dress§rs. g 

Dimities, Batiste, 
Printed muslins, 

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT 
A FEW SPECIALTIES 

Ladies I length coats, Cravenette in light and dark grey check, 
velvet collar, fly tront, lap pockets, special $6.50. 

Ladies f length coats in tweed effect, fuH puff sleeve with cuff, 
flat neck finish and half lined, special $4.50. 

Ladies skirts in all shades and styles. Special orders taken tor 
oversizes and fit and quality guaranteed. 

COHSETHY 

Our new Summer Corsets are in the style Princess, the featherweig^jt, these 

goods are made specially for our trade, of a fine woven net coutil, full gored, it is 

finished with lace of pretty design and one row of baby ribbon. The alluminnin 

celluoid tip six mill'emetre steels are surety against the discomfort of broken steels 

size 18 to 30 

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 

We have in stoek the celebrated Princess hose, fine ribbed, made to fit; the 

ercuies for boy.6, 1 u// r.Jbel; tai dicor 3 rown, very fine with eight fold knees 

and double threaded foot; all the leading shades in lisle and cashmere hose. 

Mail orders always receive our prompt attentioo. 

Samples and quotations furnished on application. 

DOYLE BROTHERS & CO,.’ 

Main Street, Alexandria. 


